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y ,v EXCITING AND STARTLING 
SALE OF

PURSES
And Other Fine leather Goods.
.WE WILL GIVE-

A Very Large Special Discount
Off this line of goods to make room for a large con
signment of goods which we will have to place in 
stock in a few da/s. YOUF $ Will do double duty in 
this chance to secure for yourself fine leather goods 
at leu titan cost.

Challoner 6 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians, j

ffi
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: A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

; 0"il. o-.oo.
• APPLY---- -

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

5

40 Qetenwaeet St B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••fl

Anything Wrong ■«H ******************** 
********************
î:îîîîî**With These Prices? EîF *****

♦ ***** *******
■ . . >*** *********

lx* end house, chicken houses. etc., for ******.............
SSL"»; lot nud 5 r*»oim «I house. only 8tit*; We ******
« ft nximtMt <*o*y htwue for S’**): l»t «ml *
K«w* s roemed boWH for lot end *
drut-diNW s roomed bouse, on Est.ulinalt 
ron«l, for 82.1W; 2 lot» end - V rooiu-d
liuMlcrn houw. very cheap; * email piece 
of bralnon* pr«1|H*rty ou Lmuglas str«j**t 
offered at a bargain. We have buyer» for 
way ft to it roomed rottage». Met with tie 
for a quick wile. Ttiree modern More» to 
let lu Mm*fireg«>r IU m k, also a auiarl 
uetlve office boy wanted»P. c. MatiliRMiOOR 8 CO»»

OPPOSITE UR1AHI».

******
*****

****

47 ttOTCRNiBIT 8T-

..THE WESTSIDE.. 
INTERESTING SALE OF

AT MIi-L PRICES.
Jack Frost i* jail rou -d tile corner. Her*'» ». opportunity to 

give him a WARM receptioo.-

35 Dozen Ladies' Health Under Vests, fall and winter
weights Special Prices 90c, $1.00, $1.25

16 Dozen Ladies' Perfect Fitting Ribbed Wool Vests
60c, 80c, $1.00

Children’s Natural Wool Vests, ribbed style; 35e to 60c each

FOR «ALE.
Dwellings, both large and email, cheap 

and ou easy tenue of payments. Lots, 
choice bulltllnii dies, La all part* of the 
city, at bed rock prices. Farming lands. 
Improved and unimproved. In all tlUtirlet*. 
.KUltwo were». aU scleared, wad under »*iUb 
vrttbm. ttrchartl of 4m* trees, fine dwelling. 
Inrge barn, stable and other outhouses, 
within four miles of the post office; HU ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
home. Money to loan In sums to suit, at 
lowest rat.- i.f Inter.-St. DOHM f•• !-•! "i-l 
rent» collected. Agent* Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire Ins. Co. Agents Temperan *e 
and General IJfe In*. Oo. C-neveysnvrs. 
Notary 1 habile. Call and Inspect our pro-

BAY
COMPANY

Preparing
For War

Bep»rt That Oh na Will Not Sur
render the Anti-Foreign 

Leaders,

And Is Hurrying Soldiers and 
Provision to Capital of 

Shan Si.

Karl Li Hopes the U sited States 
Government Will Act as 

Medi.tor

perty lists.
THE VU’TORI A FIN UK AT. EST AND 

IN8. BROK. (XL. LTIL.
F. G. Ill* 'll A HI »S. Manager.

Cor. ltroad and View Streets.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

i The Hutcheson Co., Id., Victoria.
Ifia

Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot.S P<V> 
F’ernwYwMl Estate, cottage and large 

lot. ..n terms 650
King's road, cottage and lot. on

... ..... ----------- ---------M
ftirrtd street, cottage and lot. » bar

gain .........................   700
Victoria West, 4 roomed bouse, and

lot fttnim) ........    450
Quadra street. 7 roomed house and —

MR- —......................... .. ......... 1.36»
James Ray. near the water, lovely

cottage and lot ..... -zzp,..................... 2.108
Spring RMgw. com age *n41 1st» fur.
8ii*ond Street» 2 splendid building v 

lota, cheap v7.C7.".. '.'T".T........ " S00
Three'lhta on View street, only .... 1.600
Oadboro Bay had, near Jmution ...
2b acres.-Saantrh. alt cleared. feared. 4;

with good building ..............................L»ut>
28 acres. Sasnlcty Ifl-jutw »ls»wd. —-4-

baîaécw light timber, running creek, 
cottage, ft room*, barn, stable, etc. 2JR*) 

3% acres near town, good In ml. ntee |
cottage and outbuildings, small or- 
«■tuurd, good well, ..... 1.100 J.

FIRE. LIFE AND «ENTINS0R1NGE
9 nid II Trance Aie, Victor!*, B. C-

; ^FINE HAVANA^ Î

| Cigars I
LA CABONA, r- 
HENRY CLaY, 
HENRY OPMANN, 
EL TRIUNFO,
EL BCOABOR,
ROOK A 0O. S 
ESP AN OLA, Etc. Etc.

“------- - (Aaeoclated Press )
Shanghai, Sept. 2V. —According to pt •

-vatw ndrirwr received Herw from Nankin, 
the southern viceroys expect I treat Bri
tain nud Germany to derlirr war <»u 
China as there is no likellh«*»d of Chiu t 
surrendering the authors of the anti-for
eign uprising for punishment. Should 
such «n attack be jnade,- the Yang Tae 
riwwiH must nuiki- u show agiytist ih •

■ countr> ’* enemies. though they are well 
aware that the situation is ho|»eie**, and 

_ ^re. nui iu, MU'ilkv life .aiuawKa

Meanwhile forces and provisions a»-;
M*| *ad »•> IW ïee* c»». capital •*( the
province of Khnu Si. The |»osition of ; jgjj CommOI13 HftV0 G
the viceroys is grave.

Etaper©.- K Wang Sa has issued an 
e<lict thanking Emperor Nicholas for 
his decision to withdraw the Russian 
Tfo*»ps IToni I*ekin, and also announcing 
ht** own willingness to perform a mem
orial ceremony over the grave of Baron 
von Ketteler, the murdered German miu- 
iatrr ta Chink. _____________________

ENGINEER FOUND DEAD-

Is Relieved to Have Committed Suicide, 
Am Gas Jet Was Turned On.

(Awmetsfed t*ee«s.l
Chicago. St pt. 29.—W. T. Cnsgruln, a 

civil and contracting engineer, a man of 
distinguished Canadian family, wait 
fourni dead in his room yesterday. A 
gas jet was turned on, and it is believed 
death was wilfully sought. He diet! in 
aJiotel, where he hail registered under 
& assumed name. The whereabout 
of his wife and family, who lived here 
with him until # year ago. are not 
known In his oflc* wns found a diary 
« ..i/uming a notation of ctpimUtimil 
In its list of eX|M-uses the initials **F. 
V.” appearetl nearly every day. one 

Bf I \ . a trip to <
*4G ” From nature of the entries the 
police Relieve that **F. V.” is a woman, 
in the buck of the Isstk this address "was 
found: "F. V.» 12 Sixth street, Williams-

Returned
Unopposed

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Among 
Those Whose Election Was 

Hot Contested.

Fifty-Bight Members of the Brit- 
Commons Ha 
Walk Over.

(Associated Press.)
- London, Kept. 29.—One hundred nnd. 
HXty-seven constitu •ncics, ,*eturning one-* 
fourth of the,membership of the House 
a* iparlr thrlr nomination to

it is announced from n Chinese <db- j j#y Up to 1 o’clock this afternoon 38 
rial Kiuhv that the lnif-H.I murt ha, n„.mhm tm,| br,n rlrvti-d unoppuwd. 
ordered that the palace at Singaen Fu. . . ... ,, „ w«.pital «t .U, Atorr « ««hr,. W. ^ ; wnfri»1-» -t.i j,iv^_8_Cmuaiat^
imnndiately prépaie*! for its reception. *• Uberala and - Nationalists.

, • Among the interesting |*ers«»uahttea on
Paw*r> sad Ocrsun Propowt. | .. _______ ___ ioJ.j
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Waafciugtoih Kept. 29.—Tin» nligiuiient 
of the powers on the German pro|Hwitiou 
to make the punish meut for the Chinese

the government «side 
wrtthmiir opposition were Mr. JOwub 
Uhaiuhcrlnin. the se<-retary of state for

A Lively
Campaign

As Foiling Day Approaches, Brit
ish Politicians Warm to 

Their Work

Personalities Are Introduced, and 
Mr. Joeeph Chamberlain Is 

Bitterly Attacked.

Rewards For Sèrvice-Lord Kitch
ener, It Ie Said, Will Be 
t Promoted

HASTIER FAIRwm

lu luaav i u«- |iiiiiieuuu iii iur « Iiiurni . \f i •
leaders m omdtthin"precedent tô nëîMta-1th<* ”>htuU«w. VVe*t Birmingham. . r- »• 
rions may now lx- stated as follows. ; Wyudham, the parliamentary 
Great Britain. Russia and France stand f-r the war ottce Dover; Mr Uban 1. 
with the United Btuji-S in regarding this j Ritchie, the piesidetit <»f the board of 
proposition as iue>jNliei.t. Japan de i t1»dc. Croydon. Sir John t O Cobmib, 
cuplfs a middle attitude. She I* wffllug ^hvat Y«rm«nitU^-Mr. Jess. <-^Unjn«. un- 
tv follow the Gcriyâu lead if *U the -hr secretary for the borne department

-••••--pv =5*6

a-FOR
Stationery sad

OLAfta - 
Tt»r _ 
ABAIB

HMk»- «.f preserviu* harmony among the Fran«-i> Sluup IV*well. Wigan. Mr. J"< 
awl w., « I-IUT in th. wim " ''Uam-. lb- --Tv.«r.v ,.f

o, ,b» German .................... Aua-

(Associated I^resa.)
Ixmdon, Sept. 29.—The election cam- 

paigti til developing Unexpected heat, 
chiefly due to the vigorous effortg of I he 
Liberals to show a united front. Per
sonalities are figuring more than usual 
in the content. Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain. Hi se«-retarv St statv fur the rolou- 
»♦*. *7 TMiwm ef the aggressive tone of 
all his speeches, is the object of many 
hitter. Akcraunai Attacks. Some-of hi* 
«•iH‘mies hove declared him to be |x>liticai- 
ly dishonest, and even go further than 
that.

Winston ChurchIM, in Oldham, has 
I wen so vigorously attacked that General 
Sir Evelyn Wood, the adjutant-general, 
has had to come to his assistance with a 
tetter deefarfag Here was nbUBjlg d’.s- 
honorahle connectt'd with his resignation 
from the army, and vouching for the cor
rectness of Churchill’s recent dual role 
of

Officer and Correspondent.
Some of the liberal.; of Olijbüm ay 
cntly make mure serions Ni si 1114 
îrgijmsT the yoiiug cnmliilafP1.' 
his father. Churchill seems to red 
hght. and is^itfid to stand a good 1 
of Ix'iug ehictc<l.

Another war <'hiracfer. C.iplain I.«nib- 
ton, of the Itritish cruiser powerful, ha* 
Leon assisted in tils light against t.te
government l*v getting a letter troiii
Is»rd Rosebery. He is also hacked by 
all the aristocratic interests of the Dur
ham family.

(Tiurch association* are figuring ac
tively in thi* campaign. The ln»i*eri*l 
Protestant Federat'on has rcceiv^d prom
ise* from thirty-two <*n«.Mate* to op- 
ixtae to the utmost any movement tend
ing to bring *

At the Cotton.

m mm ... * - '.» .

A curious fact, known to the legal ad 
ihew *«f the IxHHtie geuerai poet office, 
is that more robberies of letters take place 
la August than during any other month of 
the twelve, this being attributtsi t»> the 
fact that It Is the holiday season, siheu a 
much greeter amonut of money than usual 
Is transmitted by letter.

’alternative proposition which is report- 
ed to l>e iH-eiiaring iii Enrols*.

Anxious for a Settlement.

Take Time
To read our advertisement. 7t Is not time 
wasted, as there la always aometiilng to 
Interest you, and your table will be tilled 
at a very email co*t with the finest deli
cacies. „ ... 4
EASTERN EGGS (TESTED) ... 2ftc. doe.
CltKAMKRY BUTTEE ................... 2V. lb.
DAIRY BUTTER ................................ 20c. R>.
SNOW F LAKES (the finest breakfast

food)      10c. nacaage.
ENGLISH SAUCE ..................... 10c. bottle.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
<'A8H GIIQCBB8.

MlLIIUWi.LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 

den Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & REN0UF, LD.
• 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

CITY AUCTION MART. ^
WTATWTITHErr.

AUCTION SALE
7. . AT 2 P. M.,

Tue.sddv, October 2nd.
<'4>mprt*lng: New Parlor Set In Cherry. ! 
Mlm*. In Oak. 4ft. « In by 3 ft.; Maple 
and Ash Reduteads, aud all the requisites 
fur a home.

WE AN ALL ALAO AELL
The Grocery Stock and Fixtures on corner 
of King’s road and Sctamd street. Work
ATVV;tt., WF.DNFSD’AT:'ft.

JONES, CRANE A CO..
Td. 21H. Auctloueera.

J. A J. Taylor’s
HRE
PROOF SAFES

A •* Vault Doors, /

J. BARNSLEY 6 C0», Agents.
IIS Government It Cans and Ammunition

<rX

GET YUiJH GUNfci «ml In order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We

A Oo.’a lift Government street.
guarantee

Genuine Double
CnSlUh

boiico tngiisn * Linseed Oil $1.00 Per

Whit. iMd, 17.46 anti 47.80, 100 IW.

vJ. W. MELLOR

(I. Bu.a Lou) 81 C6 per tal'M Hi 4 Cslkn lia.

7« FORT atncFT

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IS

QUEBEC
Better

Tien Twin. Sept. 2."», via Taku, Kept. 
2t«, via tthaughni. Kept. 2S. —Li Hung 
('hang told G vu. Chaffee to-day that hi* 
chief «b-sire wuh to effect u cessation **f 
hostilities, aud he promised that the 
('him ae would not again take Lite 
itiative in tight ting. He vxpn **4ftl eun.r 
tirlrow in tLe fairness of the United 
States, aud said lie ho|K*d the A merit an 
governin'*ut would act hh a mediator, 
using jt a. inttueiue Lu bajileu thi* amtem- 
hliiig of the prolHT Issly to «««ttle the 
whole «tuentiou.

He is in eonstant «able eummunica- 
tion with Wit Ting Fang, tin* Chines** 
minister in Washington, uml it is under 
stood that he has rveeived assura nee* 
that a majority of the powers will re- j 
cognise Wn credential*.

At the stigp-stion of Geu. Chaffee lie 
!s hastening his preparations to leave for 
Pekin.

i A British cavalry reeonnaisanee forty | 
'-mill's to the southwest of Tien Tain 
. occupied several towns without opposi

tion. The region is rejiorted peaceful.
A messenger, who arrived here to-day 

firings news of a massa ere of tbirt«s*n 
Swedish missionaries in the northern 
part of the province of Khan Ki.

American Protest.
. • New York. Sept. Ü.—If tin* proU-st re

garding tin* appointment of I’lince 
Tuan. forward«*d l»y Minister Wit Ting 
F ang; remains without effeet aud Tuan is

r-n. ('i.oi-il.m> ; Mr. C3iaa. Ilaili.y 1 ti#h<L the leading Human Catholic pa- 
Ktuart Worth*V. formerly secretary <«f i» r- almost unanimously iUQPPtl the 
vtun for the horn.- ,lc|.nrtm,nt. Unltam ; <'oai»TT.Hrwi. bëlleTlng that if Ih.-y .re 
,livi.i,,ii Of stiotliol.l; awl Sir Eilward rptnrnM with n .olid majority they will 
Allan Sa «.non. Mythe. I ,h*" of tiring Ireland a

The lit. UWaL returned imo(ipu«'d , « «tholio iinivcr.il r. and in other way. 
inilude Mr. Win. Court Oully. Speaker .'r*.'**' the ediicationnl hltrre.tr of

I < at holies in r. n gland do not suffer.
The annual ChUfeh Congress, in pro

of the House of t "omiwm*. C-srlisle, and 
Kir Henry Hartley Fowler, former un- 

ifc. | dor aecrvfary of sj^te for the home de- 
» artment. a lid -ee ret ary for India, Hast 
W«drerhnmpton.

An inten*stitig feature of the elections 
N the intervention of the eolo'hie*. for 
the first time in the elections of the
$fétfcérlatul. "A dtenatch frVyu IJoTiiirf. 
Tasmania, this morning, nnuoumv* the 
adoption of a resolution by th«* Tasma
nia t» e*«sHiil»i.v projMYsing a j»d«t Anstra- 
lian >-aldegr:im of congratulations to Mr. 
ChnmlH'rlain rth the British snecesses in 
K««uth Africa, nnd hoping the electors bf' 
Great Britain will emphatically insist on 
the fruit* of victory h<*itig effectually se-

<A*s«HlHted Fresa.l
Nagati.ki. fiejit. 20.—The Norwegian 

steamer Calai:«ta. 8(21 tons, and Japanese 
steamer lse Mnru are reported to have 
1st n in collision off lwo Khinta. The 

- k-ept" hr-The- privy rmrtu ft thp -fnnmt t Cirtenda was «mnk. .nnd 4o «if the" pas- 
, Ktafi-s will refuse to negotiate with , wngers and crew were drowned. The

SHIPWW DISASTER.
Nerweglaa Stramer Saak in Colllsiae With a 

Japanese Vessel Forty*Five Person*

grew* at Newcastle was attended by 
the Archbishop of (’anterbnry and near
ly nil the other Episcopal and lay digni
taries. including several American and 
Canadian clergymen. Though held in 
the midst of the «-lection excitement, 
politics were carefully avuided. and the 
proceedings were market! by #

Unexpected Harmony.
The s|HH*tM(le of Mr. John Kennsit. nnti- 

_Ritualist agitator, speaking Vood hn- 
morvdly before Ritualists^ upon the of- 
fect of the Reformation.^auggested to « 
writer the lion lying down with the

Dr. DeWitt T\tImage has returned to 
I>ondon after an extended trip through 
FNtrope.

TV MV fufek :i |Mf list of
nafnes *ubmitte<l to. her as those of tier- 
sons worthy of honors fbr service in 
South Africa. The Identity of those 
who figttre Hr the- Hst t* already causing 
keen s)>eculntion. in certain cirdeH. The 
shower of C. TVs (Companion of the 
Pathl, C. M. G.’s (Companion of St. 
Michael a ml Kt. G4*«irge). etc., will b«* 
miorwedented. Tt is rumoml that- -
Wotseley

Will Be Made an Earl.

■nssaai mmmm

Which Road to Pursue
When you want a fine shoe that com
bines comfort, durability, economy and 
style, take the one leading to our store, 
and yon won’t make any mistake. If 
walking Isn't good ypo will never 
have that “tired feeling” when wear
ing shoe* tienght from ns. our An 
and Winter stock Is superb, and made 
to wear as well as to look etyllah.

Shoe Emporium.
I

.W.v, O9YSP9flMfRV,Wl0 Johnson Street*.

HniiiiBaBHinnigiEsgnirnggnBiBs-ffl

! China miksui a ►aura nee* are given that 
| the action of the envoys shall not be 

ciihj <nt to r« vi<-w by tin* Cliim s.* Em- 
I peror. says a «iieeial to the Times from 
i Waslvngtou. This f« on uhusual step; 

but vimitustam-es of the ease are held to 
make it necessary. If Tuan is kept in 
tile privy vmiucil it U certain that the 
peace treaty would have to pass through 
his hands in order to get to the Emper
or’s. and to prevent that the United 
States will insist that the Emperor re
lit vi's himself of all powers by making 
«luise of Prince thing and Etirt iarnhso- 
lute.

Occupied- By the French.
Daris, Ktiit. 29-—A dispatdi reetdved 

here fn in Taku says a French column 
from Bek in has ticcupied I •>uk«»u Chlao 
and Chan Kin Tien. Ihu* obtaining coal

Action of TVrflfi.
New York. K<*l»ti 29.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Shanghai says it s 
Irarneil from reliable Chin4*se *tuir«*«** 
i lint the friendly southern rirrTST*. I ,iu 
lx tut Yi. Chang Chi Tung nud Y nan Shi 
Hal. have im|**aehe<l Brince Tuan, Gen. 
liming Yi and Gen. Tung Tnh Siaug m 
n memorial to the thr«me.

Use Muni put iii at I wo Shima.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA

(.'ail giffii
and Vancouver—Nominations of 

IJhenU Candidate*.

"n'l Ih- OBlMilnliHl Thfniv. oL Ir. LocJ. ,1^. 
rilrCcCiT "TTn H Cadogn n. who>v résignât'on 
►e4«mH imiieniHog. Whnt Lord IUiWS 
w?ll grt PTill rental UH n «i*«*ret. but Lord - 
Kitchener, it i« un id. if he remit ins in 
Kouth Africa, will he given thi* local rank

. ... , . . °t fyll g“iie!*al, am. that he can be second
R*itmfn*tKuiH at V Morte ; ,, ...... . Ball,r „ft„r |<wd

Ridicrts leaves.
Two new week!"es are about to ns 

near. The first is ÇtewntaJ-l -yt’j Virtm 
Tot nee. which will be miMI-Ii «I next 
we«*k with an article by M;tru; Corelli a* 
thief attraction The sec«m.t U a new 
Kocioty pat>*»r which Mrs. WMM.nntyoji i* 
about to bring out. Mrs. Wdlinnison I*
« young woman of nnexeetvtfuiM «ar^nt 
nosltion. the wife of * colon"! in th« 
Briti-h army r*'«| hn« m**iv influential 
frie mis here and in America

M^ftF DEATHS FROM BLAGUE 

(Associated Breast
Glasgow-, Sept. 20.—Tw<» more deaths 

..from .btibotiic plague lwv«i Itewn report-, 
ed. One victim wa.4 a « hHd Js»rti 4»f a 
woman suffering from the disease.

(Special to the TtiU4M*.i 
Ottawa. Sept. 29.—4'ivil service exam

inations will be held at Victoria Red Vnm- 
convt r on N«>vetnber l.’lth.

At a meeting of the executives of th<‘ 
Liberal A coelution it Was deci«!« d to trail 
a convention to nominate candidates for 
t^ie city on October 10th.

Tin* health department has received 
wort! that precautions are being taken 
to prevent smallpox, which has broken 
out in the hopfieids of Washington ter
ritory. from spreading to British Colum
bia. . Canadian Indiana who work la this 
district will be vaccinated.

TORE DOWN AMERICAN FLAG.

(Associated Trees.I

States Consul W. W. Mills, at Chihuhna. 
Mex.. has sent a note t<* the Federal au
thorities here and also to the state de
partment af Washington detailing an in- 
stdr to the Amertean flag over hi* con
sulate on S.-ptemher ’IV.th. the nnnlver- 
sarv <if Mex’càn Indenendence. by a mob 
of Mrikln*. He had hoisted the !*nited 
State* and Mexican flag14 in hoD"
■ in end tin* moll tore dog* the United
States colors.

Interested In Her Venture.
She brought out the celebrated Book of 
Beauty four years ago. ami hn* 1 itidy 
been editing the rocicts column of. the 
Daily Atail ami writing for it umler th*» 
signntnre of “The Onlooker," which will 
In* the name of her paper. Mrs Wil
liamson says that the paner will He e®- 
ttrrlr on the id-n of fh«* “Great v i’o • of 
Aiiglo-A«i« i-uaii co-uperatinu in all ipuw- 
tions of politic* and trade."

FARMER’S SUDDEN DEATH.
(Assorts'M Press.)

Ingersoll. Ont.. Sept. 29. dearfi Fr» 
win. an aged farmer, who l'vyd on I*nt- 
mair^romt . about four miles vvest of 
Hero.V4rojppe«i dead, yklte leaning over^ 
the minder in tÜe tniiierlâ! Bàhli yésfrti- 
day afternoon. * >

X
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VICTORIA b

Are Tramât, . We ere C*raf*t and" 
We art Meeaye et Our'PnL

Campbell’»

Details of 
Massacre

Corner ef fort and Doogla» Street*,
Victoria ft. C , 1

fi Fit Dm ■ ctEitt

Chinese
Programme

France, Russia and Germany Re
ported to Have Reached a 

Settlement

Regarding Action in China-Gen. 
Mei Has Expelled Boxers 

From Pan Tung.

----------- —JK-----------------
NOT TAKE (JOI/D.

Cossacks Showed No Mercy to 
Defenceless Chinese on

the Amur .......... ^
— | **

Renewed Fears of Conflict Be --
tween Russia and Japan- 

Military Preparations.

* out of which the want* to provide her- 1
; self with inu(4e ready money, 
j “‘We thus riSme to n MQMkd question. _ 
j What Russia intends to d«* with the j 

money she will have raised In Paris? Th.« - 
question «gy be aeswvml in diverse 
way*, lint most people will agree in . 

i holding that mwt probably Russia will :
1 tine it in extending her itiHuenee in the 
Far Kant. Now, it appears that she lias 
little intention of enlarging her territory 

' in Manchuria and North <‘hina. At 
| least, for the present, she appears to be 

wmteitted with <wh#t she stinted v pos- 
**«*. Oar special Loudon correspond

ent has just wired that “Enaaia him an- But There If No Sign That the
ii'imiiwl her intention h> quit New- j* 
hwimg," and tiri* is also confirmed "by

Meeting of 
Operators

Representative* of Coal Compan
ies Met Yesterday and Dis

cussed the Situation,

Great Britain Warns Dutch ( lovera- 
nieut Again! Carrying Kruger's 

Bullion.

London, Kept. Britain ha*
sent a note to tin* Dutch government, ac
cording to a dispatvh from Amsterdam 
warning that if Mr. Kruger la allowed 
to carry bullion, or state. SgcWve* on 
board the Dutch warship which is to 
bring him to Wnrope;- it wili be regarded 
us a breach of neutrality on the i«trt of 
the Netherlands.

COMMISSIONS FOR CANADIAN'S.

The following details of the wanton 
massacre of Chinese by the Russians at 
BlagisvrwteNeusk recently were received 
in a copy.of the Ivolw* Herald. which ar- 
rireil by the Uiojun Maru from the 
Ori«*ut a few days qgo. It appears that
some thne ago Mr. W----- , an American
gentleman, arrived at Nagasaki by the 
R. V. F. steamer Petersburg from Yladt

] ReJitor. Supposing, then, that Russia 
i does not want to advance her influence 
J In China, it may Is- surmised that it is 
• with the object of preparing herself in a 

war with this country that she raises a 
. big, loan. The Russian statesmen may 

have deemed a Russo-Japanese war in
evitable after the Chinese disturbance*
•re settled, and may have thought it ad
visable to strike us with awe by show- 

: ing themselves ready for any eoutiug- 
< ney. If they have really any such di

End of the Strike Is 
Near.

Il, i . r . nrswri i vu ikmui* ................................... ................... . ...
v.*t.H* by way of Port Arthur. Mr. «Uni», », tiinj;. Ml thru that Japan I"

4 Onnwa. Sept. 2S.—A message received 
• at the militia department to-day an- 
j noi'iK-vs that Lieut. S. I*. I xi y born, of 

the R. C. II.. who has been serving with 
, the second battalion in South Africa, has 
! lai n granted a commission in the 21st

Vte. R. B. Campbell, also of the 2nd 
Battalion, who joined from Nielson. R.C.. 
lias mviv.ed a lieutenancy in the I hike of

ter.

Ix.n.Wn. K.'|.t. aBL-The Pari» «•"»•«• 
poiHlrnt ot Ihv Muruimt PutU «ay»:

-Au aitiwwiut on thr t'hluw V'- 
gramma ho» hr" nrruu«.«l ht»"»

" Fraur.., Hermans aud Itu««ia. It -1)1 
I». submitted to Htét.lher pawn* within l'..rtiwitll » l.itrlit Infontry. 
■ f. w Joys. The uetiuu recommended 
will be tuUder thou tiermuuy'* originol 
j,r..j.o»ol. It i« «“id that oil the power* 
wiU accept Ibu prowumiue."

The Cologne Uozette in another "till 
-rfMel-tUMSlL aiwerettte ht(etid»Hl 

far- conoumptlpu in the I'niteti State* 
nu.l ttreat Hrilaiu. point* out the oertone 
in.siti,m reeultiug front Prince Tuan » 
amvn.laucy. "The continued maaaacre* 
of wiiotionarle» utal other* indicate that 
the auti-foteign movement i* directed 
fr.nn an inttnentivl et-etro." It think* 
that the situation thus created “must ftp- 

intolrrat.lo even to thow

Now will 
You Believe that 
Catarrh can 
be Cured ?
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES AFTEt 

FlFfEEN YEARS’ SUFFERING.
t'atnrrb I# more difficult to cure »>n the

Partite ('oast Hum In any other part of 
the world, owing tti the extreme daiupoes* 
of the < ii. ttir*- and tin- sudden changes »f

WimPy left New York on the 20th .tune 
last ami after visiting many of the pria- j 
eipal places on the vuitlblent he entrained 
at St. Petersburg for the Journey across 
the Asiatic continent to Vladivoatwk. , 
whit h was aceonqdished without incident i 
until the station lit Luke Baikal was j 
reached. A scene of great military ac
tivity was here witnessed. In the nelgh- 
ls>rh«MK! of the station was a large en- ‘ 
ennipiwnt, containing thousands of 
troops, who were waiting to tie ferried 
across the lake, which at this point is I 
I>etween 4» and 80 mites in width. The 
trains are taken across on an icebreak
ing ferry boat, and connection is again j 
mad...... . 11......pposfte bank. The passage

! across the lake .iheuple* about fopr 
j hours. The railway journey was resnm- 
I cd to PU ret disk, which is the terminus of 
I this section of the line. From Stretensk 

♦■♦HHHmtiH'Htbm with llabarovsk is made 
by mteomeF 4»*wu the Amur, the voyage 

! taking about a fortnight to negotiate.
1 Ann-" at Str.j7.n^'ATrrW —-w*. In- 
I formed that civilians would <not*/) 1s»
; allowed to travel down the river, as all 

the steamers were required for the trans- 
portntion of troops. This was a cm- 
tlngenvy that did not suit him. He 
nuttwged to gain the ear of the eotn- 
rnntrder of the forces, and after tmieh 
pleading was allowed to proceed in a 
steamer crowded with soldier*. On ar
rival at Blngovcstehetisk, news- was 
teamed of the iHibtesc attack on the city 
which had taken place fourteen days pre
viously. It was here that Mr. W-----

informed that an appalling mas- !

also pr« pared' to. Aght. for her prestige 
ami iudepeudewsv We are tu>l so hard 
np ns to lie rompelleil to prostrate «>»$)' 
solve* xbefore a haughty aud insatiable 
foe. We can put half a million well- 
train.-d men on the field, and we have a 
powerful fl»et of above 2ÛÜ.ÛUÛ tons.' ”

THE DOCTOR’S TALKS
u Headache Powders ” Merely Para

lyze the Neivts.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Are the Only 

Cure For Headache, Because They 
Remove the. Cause The Doctcr 
Cures Every Case.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—The coal strike 
remains unsettled. Reports of confer
ences of mine operators and of leading 
official* of the coal can>'lng railroads 

: were plentiful.
Beyond the gi-nernl statement that the 

principal point under discussion w«* the 
advisability or prn< ti< tihiHty of granting 
the mine workers ten per cent, advance 
in wagt s. very little of the meetiugs 
< butd lie learned. The opertftont gener
ally expressed the opinion that the -in
crease eoubl not Is* granted and the 
• >]H'rating ex|M*ns«*s met. unless there was 
an advance in the price of fcoal.

The large o|M»rating companies, how- 
! ever, took rather a hesitating view of 
» Nhe proposition to further increase the 
! price of anthracite eon I. contending that 
1 the competition of bituminous coal was 

now too sharp.
President Mitchell of the United Mine 

i Workers is reticent on the general ques
tion of accepting n ten per cent, in
crease without other concession*, and tie? 
ellhed to !h- Interviewed on that point. 
Quietude prevailed throughout th<‘ mine 

; wfkm,
All <*ye* were tume«l towards New 

Y'ork in expectancy of some important 
■ntinoiincement from there.

----- IXsnppointed. - - ~
Ueeetfm. Kept.- - Üh.'" N^wltbstaudlug

the rumors of settlement, there was no * 
change in the *ieat coal strike situation 

■ here to-day. ,—.
It was probably the most inactive day 

that I Resident Mitchell ami his official

sacre of the Chine*** r«»sidents of Bingo-

- :JEoriSTpSfcj uV 'iudulv.' m.'' uùd'for- ■" ">*• raad «'■dd... dutuaa ,.l
Tavonug a po» »___________ ___ i tcmp»»r«ture Tawsnl* eventug. Mut Japan
’"avança - ^^poedent «f'th.- '«■ i at^b < urv win affif .«ÙW in kmf
w lle* !!«■ <*>rr. rllmole f.w any |a-mm.

Htandard soys: 1 Iwiru that Li 1 «T Mr j M ,-row 421 Keefer »t.. Vsncoo-
Chang has declared that \jee-Admir 1 y p ^ w,.u writes: -I
Aiexi.cff has gone to Port Arthur to a'om ,N^.n „ grvat «uffer.n- from catarrh
meeting Count von_ Waldcrsee. w lw w a* ft(f uver iijiri..g »hi. h tim,. | _yeatchensk, had occurred uudei cirviun-
tu hold a eonferen.1.* with hbn snd wj tried a score of doctor* ami every remedy
Vie.* Admiral Beymour ami Sir Alfred j tliougtt would relieve m«*. but the r- 
Gaselee.™' e *utt was ouly teaqwrary relief, iu each

A special disfuiteh, «Intel Shanghai, ,-ase the entarrh return«*d. About a year 
BeptcmU-r 17th, has been received: “It j,^,, i u*.-.! six Isixes «»f Japanese ratsrrh 
is rep.rrte«T tnat Heh. 5tel Ktmg Vét f tire. and efneé edss^b ting fid* treatment 
has cxiH'Tled the Boxer* from Pan Tw«* »mvc bees euflreiy free from catarrh. J 
and Is now following them into the pro- can recommend It with every <>.Bflden<s‘." 
xin.*.1 of Ohibli. Some excitement has Japanese Vatarrh «hire 1* the only |»er- 
been caused by a rumor that Chinese msnent and gm»rant.*.*d .tire for catasrh. 
arernTTPr* jbrtmr the British -ffiuc ore C*I1- J rkv 5*> veut*, by ail druggist*.

te Tjrug ■mnltiona War ff«W~ TTH1’""- ..... - s n
Bhiinchni ar*.*nal northward. It is re-j A BAIL IN A" A*OIZ*ANO. 
ported thut B.Hsfa hm*-offere*l to ad-v-iH»ee » — ■ . ■
money to V'hiua to.«repay the British Ia tlae Aegean-8ea a veasel may

stance* of the mast treacherous nature.
After th<r Chim**e attack on the city 

had I teen n-pnlsett. the Russian com
mander thought It advisable that the Chi
nese resident* of the town *hoi|ld thvSen.t 
nrroy* the river Into Msnehuria. ns he 
consnlercl the presence of so large a 
body a mena nee to fhe “safety of the

T'“‘ rwnw etimbaml mm» lb»br. Itj.p.|.*ia
and cmisiste.1 principally of cool-

*'I always advkr my patients and 
friends to avoM *Hen4n.'he IViwdi-rs,' as 
they would avoid a quicksand," said one 
of our well-known physicians to-day.
•-Tbe*n «powdess «tiwlLik* pain for a. limn, 
but w lu*n their effect die* out th.* agony 
return*. The powders merely paralyse 
the nerves and so prevent them from 
fivlikig the pain. There is ouly one way 
to cure lieii.be he, and that is to remove 
it* ea,u*e. If I run a *plinter into my staff have spent si mV the «trike Is-gan. 
tingier. I don't take m.-tlieine to cure the The day, vars of «lerrlvptiig im
ps in that aeeompatiie* the filtering, posant events at the Ifnited Mine Work- 
swelling and inflammation resulting from cr*' heulquiirters, but all those interest- 
the presence of the splinter. I take c! were .Imumd to dipapi>oi»tim*nt. That 
that splinter oat. Then the pain van- President Mitchell was waiting for m 
ishes. So with bandacba. Repave the fmgpafCm from New Y'urk cannot Ik- de
vil use and the pain disappears. Died. a*, he intimated several time* •dur-

“Nine-tenth* of the headaches that tor- ing the day that something might develop 
tur.» humanity spring from Indigestion.
Cure the Indigestion and you cure the

\ RHEUMATISM \
| Cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt J

After nains your B*U two months 1 van ♦ 
■ow say I am entirely eared, every pstn end a 
•very sign of the Rheumatism having left me. T 
1 fee! like a different man altogether. The ♦ 
Bel! did Its wort quick and sure. Itefer your A 
skeptics to me. lours truly. P. BUST AD. T Bummsti'e, Cst. . 'r+}r.

That shows what it does In Rheum- Î 
atlsm. If vou have a pain in the back, jT 
in the shodlders, hi ps or legs, or a weak- * 
ness of any kind, it will cure you. J

Take the Chances. ?
You might think I am taking long * 

(hanceson my remedy. I don't. There * 
is more In Electricity, rightly applied, ♦ 
than you think. It performs wonders ♦
In a broken down man. U not only ♦ 
sets the wheels of health and vigor in O 
motion, but makes a'man feel so glori- ♦ 
ously young and light-hearted that he ♦ 

T can’t help telling of it, andthen paving O
♦ , Thl‘ls «y *ho suffer for It comes easy. Pav me when cured ♦
♦ from Nervous Debility. Falling Vital —that is my proposition. It is an ♦
♦ Powers,Varicocele. Rheumatism, Pains easy one for you to accept. Will you ♦
♦ In the Back, Indigestion, Constipation accept Ft? Then dont wait till your ♦
♦ and other ailments resulting from ex- trouble gets chronic. ♦
♦ posure, overwork and neglect of the ♦
♦ laws of nature. Any man or woman Trade YoUf Old Belt ♦
♦ who is weak or In pain can be cured „ . . ... , , * »
♦ by my Electric Belt, and need not pay y0“haY* tJ,il“!htLr'lKl!,t »
I» until cured if they will secure me. either the kind that burns holes In A
♦ • r- , xsx, your back or the kind that gives no T
E Is a Fair Offer. current at all, Iw HI take them Tn trade. *
f> Can you ask a fairer offer than that? My «Ppttanc» la, guaranteed to give a *
O Will any other man take such chances E?i^HnL ‘“["hLlT îhYU’ 5“rnc|’*. or * 
iv on his remedv? 1 make vou safe yn»i blistering. I have the only Electric ^$ know ’what you areouyinga, y™ £«*" «* world which cures without ♦
(> pay for It after you are cured. How DU-"nlnC-
|> can I do it? Because I have found by Corfu- and <(>(, M. T
^ experience that nine men out of ten are NxOine and Dec ifie. v
♦ honest enough to acknowledge benefits Come and see me and I will show ,

:—1 -id If the tenth man beats you; or write for my go-page book, *

l Pay When 
Cured!

^ received, and .... ___ . JBPL___ ____ I _. ____ ... ____
^ me 1 can stand it if he Can, hate free, tetling about it and giving names * 
^ to pack his conscience about me. of hundreds ef cured men.

: Dr.M. A. McLauiblMiflo^^vMmA

headache.*
“IIow woald yon run* the Indigintiou, 

diHdorT" asked my friend.
• Very easily. 1 would simply take 

one or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia Ta Wets 
after each meal.

•There ia iiu medkine under the mm 
that will cure Indigewtion. Headache.

before night. In the afternoon he had 
t wo IcnjtthY conreraations over the long-

j,. rlinnii « nnd t.... Tahh-ta. Tlt.-y < uti- by diav.tina the
■ l. grraia—«. m.-rn^nie, ano tdor. Kr. p fixxT alii} hdllllg and otreButheulug the

distance telephone, and between 4 and 6 
«•'••lock thi* afternoon he was at fbe 

for niori* than half an hour. Toi 
whom he talked ho declined to srrtr% tMlt 
be garve ont fbe Information that he had 
nothing to in.|»«rt.

U^se-rator* in 4 V>nft rvacu. . ....
Wilkr.berre. Sept. 28. — An imitort- 

ant meeting of the ei>al .qn-rators of the 
YNyuniing and laickawauua Valleys was 
heW at the office of the Lehigh Yalley

loan.
At Washington.

Washington. Sept. 2H. —Tin* -stale de
partment has not been advised offieially

into the top of a crater, and though it 
is hard to find luieh-irage th.-re, yet a
lucre «àir through t* .ppreofaled- by' “"”u Xa »"»•*» .H»ir mmt

iTTgly Fcrrcd on ThcT*hrn^sv ffhtT a sfrong ”7, » ' ' , "te „ J; t'T^i«r'r‘wmpffWY:i*4Tr--rtrir Tfty--fwdffv -• -Alt •
fore* U, Owaack. wera xUapmchud..ti, "" r-,™ti»»* of
^r,r> ,*U* the order. The unfortunate . ‘ _ ..ur..H wvri. ulj 1‘ame* with collieries In this section Were
rhu.ese hfiClhg been escorted *«wne dÜN *£**?*** r>,!dd** Dtrsm usla Tablets “ 1^'»“- The only ii divkluaJ coal pro- 
tnnee from the town were then eallsd b> Dodd a D>sts psia Tabio . ^ Xv „ , N Brott ^ Cit

captains. IsH-auiie it cleanses the lx.it.i 
of the ship foam marine growth. T*he 
submarine crater has been mon» or less 
active for at least 2,000 yetun, and has 
bei-u couatantb' throning out streams of 
sulphur. The sea for mile* round is 
charged with the sulphur, and the water 
ha* the curious property of completely 
cleaning the copper bottom of any ves
sel, no matter hew thickly coated with 
marine growth*.

«T àfly fît The erent* vd more <»r less »«.- 
--pertimrp whtdMtre said to hare occurred 

in Vhitua- within the past 24 hotirs^ If 
ffktan has been degraded and if. Russia 
contemplates a blovkiule of the 4’hinesc 
Hax al j.ortx, the department d«ve*. not 
know Ihe facts. It lias let it be known 
to the Chinese government that Tuan"* 
pnmu*tion would lie unwelcome to the 
United States government, but it ha* 
not vet been infonn.sl of the result of 
that representation.

R^Sper-ting the statement that Ching ------------
has been disc«*verisl to lx* a contributor By *** »h«* ImjK.rtant part^of dlye*-
♦o the Boxer cause, it is said that albj'*1*» tohf» p*ra~li theTntOMlOés and R b 
the Infosmation that the department ha* *» etonmrii »n«-vHctne« to cure
lieeu able to s»‘cttre touching Ching's |s-r- 
FonalUy wont toHahow Ms unvarying 
friendline-** for the foreigner*, and 
that record he was accepted its a com- i 1 
pef e ht en v oy .

The official* declined to say whether

ciiittiNic i.xmc;i»miix.

or not the instructions to Minister <N.n 
ger hare gone forward yet. but it is in
timated that the minister is fully ad
vised by this time as to the state de
partment’* policy. Ft Is said, however. 
*n«l the statement may he significant, 
that no development* of importance in 
the Chinese situation are expected with 
in thv next two weeks at least.

seven- case of Indigestion or dyspepsia. 
The kldiey*. liver an-t Imwel* must tint 
I** made regular and active, and the only 
remedy which acts directly on these or
gans is I»r. Chase's JSJdney-ldver nils. 
They an- purely vegetable, a<-t pleasantly 
im«1 naturally and positively ,-autre dys- 
pepsla, lillt.Hisneaa and stomach tnniblva» 
One |iil a «haie, *JT* ore ta a box. take 
substitute.

tu th.
C«w» arts guard*. Those who re fum'd 
w«*re «iMH-.ni.y overcome, their money be- 
Tmr "foreibTji" taken from fheitt.

Tfitvlng robbed thétr rfdlttm the Gimk , 
sack* brutallv requiwtcii them to cross ! 
tite^ ri¥W. The terrified Chinese askcl 
for boats, and in r*qdy were again or- * 
tiered to < r.»<* the river, tin- order this 
file- being accompanied with threat*.

There is no need to dilate ii|H>n the 
horrible aceee that followe.1 It re
main* to he stated that ont of the large 
body of Chinese who weh* for.v.1 into 
the river at the point of the bayonet. 
<.n!y tiffv succeeded in reaching the <»p- 
poslte side.

When Mr. W----- was af lffagovest-
chensk a w.s-k had elapsed since the com
mittal of this atrwimis outrage, but ho

ULIIXDKRH AT. XVA lKUlAJU.

In his "Campaign of IHIô" W. D'Cvn- 
i or Morris has written a very vivid Ac
count of ocp ni thi* tuinii tLt«4i»tiiig chrfp- 
tvrs in military history. He shows Na- 
prdeoH** superiority in sttnlegy to j;yt ry 
other general but Hannibal. -A* to 
Waterloo Mr. Morris gives Very clear 
and convincing r» usons for everything 
that happened, (ironchy foiled to re
tard the advancing I’rusnians and to con
nect his own with Napoleon’s o|M*rations, 
the two thing* which he had been c*- 
l>e<i»l!y comutlaeidned to do.

Then Jerome Bone parte ctmvert-d 
hi* feint upon Hongosaont into a serious .
tttarV. -nit woo ft* ~., ,.n,t htnndrr. . fmm th.? tfca nnlx war

W. lajithoj-p, Jgenet al superintendent nf [ 
the Lehigh Valley Company, ebairroan of j 
flic Joint association of coal o|H*rators of 
♦ h.* Wyoming and Lackawanna regions, 
presided

After the conference was over *evmtl 
of the operators were asked for fnf«*rmn- 
t|o*i. IhiI wore very reti«-eut. Snperin- 
tendent I/nthorp said* “We discussed 
a scheme of nd tvneing the wage* of all 
the men throughout the region at lea*t 
ten |M*r cent. The |*?wder question was 
also discussed, but we are not prepared 
to give ont information regarding our de
liberation* on the subject. It was argued 
by those onpoaed to granting the in-

Th«* Kmperor had intended the feint up
on 1 luugotuunt. on the right, to diveit

had m-ular proof on resuming hi* jour- ! Wellington* attention from l^a Haye 
ney that the information given him wa* | Suinte on the left, which, as the wvak-

LKTTERS AND LK.YDERS.

! -I-

Mr. Balfour Replies to I>ird Ros«4M*ry—
<-olonjal- Bvcretu ry ogd Pcriaration 

of Fence.

London, S.qd. 26.—Mr. Arthur J. 
Balfour, first lord of the treasury, seems 
1u reeognfxe that the "khaki” issm-s 
alone afe not etrorijr enough and Ç55 
writt< ii a aecond manifekto in the slmpt* 
of a. kdter, criticising Js.nJ Roseliery's 
SBanifcwi". mi l it as tin- latti'r deals " J111 
domestic questions. Sjwaking lost even 
Ing nt Manchester, Mr. Balfour, refiying 
to a <|ue:4tlon on the subject of Interna
tional currency, said he hud always been 
in favor of a stable par of exchange, 
which would Is-n.-fit the trade and com- 
mciiv of Great Britain and other coun- 
ftrlea.

I'tdonlnl SetTetary fhamlwrl-iin ha* 
written a letter, in the course of which 
he say* that as the B<H*r republic* have 
Imnmi annexed, he does not cxjwct any j 
formal declaration of jwacs1. He a**erts . 
that he doe* not know whether the f 
Qncm intend* to fix a day of national j 
thanksgiving.

K|waking yesterday at Biston. Mr. ! 
ClMinlwrlain warmsl the electors against [
over-confidence.

Kir Miehari Hicks-Beach, chancellor of J 
the exchequer, sikh king lAsLcvemiMM! ! 
Bristol, *aid the country had quite 
enough on hand *1 nreoegt. ami to at- 
tempt to establish an Fnglish adminis
tration of n |>orti<in of China would Is* 
an act of madness.

Lord Ix»onard Chartney. speaking at 
Batterwa. Laadoo, in favor of the can
didacy of John Btirn*. admitte.1 that the 
government was Hkeiy to get a big ma
jority.

Mrs. George Cornwallis (Lady Ran
dolph ChnrehHI) is assisting her son, Mr. 

.Winston loNinard Churchill, in his can- 
. WM. wwnee Juuv attended

40mc of hi* meetings.

« A Ml Shaky.”
A man looks at his trembling hands 

and says: " I feel • bit shaky this morn
ing, and shall need a bracer.” His feal 
need is not nerve stimulant, but nerve 
strength. Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery gives strength to the nervous 
system. It does not brace up, but builds 
up. It is entirely free from alcohol and 
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotics 
usually found in so-called nerve medi-
CBCT.------------- -------

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med
ical Discovery.” It cures.

Dari» Doinrti™. R»q . of J*mt Ohio C», Kr . : •"•" namtintiotti. f.ir raising iu
writes : "When I began taking Dr. Pierce’s l-m*** a loan of twenty millions sterling." 
Golden Medical IHacorery I think I had ------ I

not at all exaggerated, for he himself 
vo.mted no test than 167 dead tsslles ly
ing in the reed* at the water'* edge, and 
this in a very short time. In addition, 
the low Iving lands over which the river 
flows at high tide were dotted with dark 
s|H»cks, which by the aid of glasses were 
seen to be the corpse* of human beings. 
The same melancholy sight wns witne**- 
rd for many miles ahfng the river Imnks,

Mr. W----- state* that the new* of the
rad tragedy hit* reached Xt. Petersburg 
and that the railitnry governor of the, dis
trict has Is-en ordered to appear Ix-fore
hi< lmjtvri;il BflltW*.

Rcnewod fears "f conflict Iwtween 
Russia nnd Japan are voiced in nmrthrr 
issue of the same paper. It*say*:

■•it i- pwhrtb tkm th.- snbaidHKw of 
the crisis In Chinn will usher in another 
time of ruroer* and foyecafts of «-timing 
war between thi* ««.uuliy atul Russia— 
rumors nnd forecasts, which always have 

j » certnln measure of probability in them.
! Conditions have lieen considerably alter- 

C«1 by events in < hinn as between the 
TTTvo Vomitrte*. Tf <-ann«.t he doubted that 

Russia 1ms fuileil to augment her fight- 
jing prestige, "rher fighting AAQ0£Uy.Jn 

the Fast, while Japan has appreciably 
• iniproyed the general estimate of her 

lM'teutiallty. The revelation ot the com 
pnrative weakness of the military 
strength of the Russian stations in the 
Fast has been a surprise, and moreover 
her method* of fighting and the stand
ard of her troops in the East has lost her 
a L'«»"<1 dtti of eonsidoratioa, and prob
ably gained her some contempt and cer- 
tninJy*thv hate of the mass of the Chi-

“Dn the general question of the outlook 
e* between Russia aud Japan tin- TokiO 
nafsV. the Y'orv<1*u Choho. says the fol
lowing pi.Hf of news wired by its special 
London correspondent under date Kep- 
tember 1st has made the journal some
what suspicious: %

" ’The Russian finance minister has

est part of the British line, be «letei uim- 
eV to crush, and so by turning the 
enemy's iswitlon win the buttle. But 
hi- bririher blunder '1.

The third blunder was d'Krlon's in 
sending his infantry against La H.iye 
Sainte in heavy unwieldy columns, which 
broke the moment the Biitsh cavalry 
tcs.k them in the Hank.

The last and worst blunder of all was 
Ney'* in making a furious cavalry us

ing «-xnenses in case an Increase Is grant 
ed. is to advance the prh-e of eon!.*'

The president of one of the companies 
in New York, who wns cslle.1 upon by 
|oflg-di**anrv5 telephone for hi* views ort 
this iMiint. i> wild to have replie.1 that lie 
did not think an increase in the price of 
coal could be entertained.

It is reported that the representstires 
of the Lackawanna company, after going 
ov«r the operating eX|»enses of ths»ir 
mines in This district, were of the opinion 
that they could not stand the increase. 
Front what can he learned, the oper
ator* were not opposed to granting a re-

IADIES’ MII0D-1DE SUITS. $6.00
Still I sell goods at great 

reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. tn.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Cir. Dwilas lit Jehnswi Stmts

UMB’EWEi-W ES, $6.0(1

CHINESE THEATRES.

sat t <m W«wdngi«»n's sWrad.v ami un- j «1 action in the price of powder, Iwit there

or general debility of three years1 duration, 
took three bottles of the 1 Discovery.' During 
the time I was taking it my sleep became more 
refreshing and I gained fifteen pounds weight, 
and also gained strength every day.”

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adyiser is sent 
frte on receipt of stamoe td pay cost of 
customs and mailing only. Send m one-

npt of stamps to pay cc 
1 mailing only. Send 31 
1 for book bound in pap«

To bo candid Ithc Y'orodEtt sayst wo 
sincfl a rat in this intelligence, asstiming 
that it ia true. We are naturally induced 
to ask : For W*hnt pur|M>so does Russia 
want sn enormous a loan? Surely the 
ex{H ndifnre that has attended nnd Is 
attending the Ghinese cxiwdition Is not 
so enormous a* to necessitate the Ixtr-

. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. • some ulterior designs, for the carrying

broken <*-«tre when be had finally <-<m- 
quirvri La Haye Kainie, the key of the 
position. The Prussians wer » already 
making hi* final attack on WelHngton. 
And he ei.‘tint that this attack, when ite 
did make it, should Ik» nil hour la 1er, 
when he cmrtd sup.iort hi* cavjîry"" wtflf 
sixteen infantry battalions and 100 
piece» « f artilkerff . But Ney, carry si 
aw ay I \ I, > mil) bravery, flofcg thé 
whole scheme awn.v.

Napoleon lost Waterloo through the 
Wuntler* of bis sulMirdimites.— Exchaug*.

was a «trône -feeling expressed aenitist 
any recognition of the miners* union.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The fi> 
ilmlle

BACK
ACHE

?
If vou have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backiu he it will develop into 
something worse—Bright 9 Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing and doctoringyour 
back. Cure the kidnevs. There 
is Only one kidney medicine but 
U pures Backache every timn

Dodd’s
Kidney

I “The Philatelist's Almanack for 1601”
: contains, a. tremendous numlM>r of new 

articles s|NH*iHlly interesting to the stamp 
dealer, collector, and general public. No 

; almanack contains so much original mat- 
! ter, among the contents bring—The 

Fiend of Forgery, The War, Mr. Pal- 
I mer's Illness, The Museum, The Press, 
j Strand Improvements. An Exhaustive 
Calendar for 1901. Reynold)* Newspaper,

J Distinguished Deaths. H. R. H. The 
1 Prince of Wales, Waste of Water, 

Prince Alfred, Mrs. Palmer and Hon,
' (with Illustrationf'hristmaa (new 

POCfB* The Old Y.-:ir (lu-w |«.it-mi, Panto! 
Reform, Samuel INilmer (with block), 
Am. mg Literary People, Licking 
Stamps, Tlic Penny PoetOge, The Ver- 

! *e* (Queen), Paris Exhibition. Ocean 
Post, Language of Postage Stamps, and 
other splendid prints. Price one penny 
post fr««e, twopence. J. W. Palmer, 7 
Catherine stre«»t, Htiond. Lomluu, W. Cte

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old Idea that the I tody sometimes 
necls a powerful, drastic, purgative pIU

P*r ’famm
life Pills, which nrv perfectly harmless, 
gently stimulate liver and leweli to expel 
pot*ono?js matter, cleanse the system snd 
absoluto!y cure Copotipstb 11 nnd flick
«ewlsehe. oety «e. at r. W. Fawcett fc 
Co.'» drug store»

The theatre^exists m China ns n pri
vate institution, those who can afford it 
having theatres in their own houses. This 
ia not quite the case in North Chino, 
where the public has its theatre, as in 
Europe, and well known coupâmes play 
fashions Me pieces. Everywhere else 
troupes of jieriputetic actors u 111 use the 
people in the temples, restaurants, or in 
private houses. On the feast days of 
patrou g.sls the public are admitted 
free. A man, disguised as a wo
man, offers them a certain number of 
sticks to choose from, the home of a 
different pJay being inscribe! on each. 
_Klve pieces, or a piece of five acts, are 
played through hi Ike comm erf aa even
ing.—The Getn.

A new dancer to housewives lurks In 
facts disclosed at an *lu«inest near <’rewr, 

Cheshire, on the body of a lady farmer 
named 1 Onlt.ui. A few days .ago Mr*. 
Oulton was cleaning some meat, which i 
iuul bt-nMUM ta Intel. She bad a slight cut 
•nt the thumb, and It vas tie- dts-ter's 
ofdnlon (lust inleralx-s from the meat en
tered the cut and multiplied all over the 
Mf, prisluclng Mood poisoning.

sour MEDAL, PARIS. 1900
The Judges at the Paris Exposition

have awarded a

GOLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Go. w-
Îe largest manufacturers of cocoa and 

ocblale in the world. Thi» is the third 
?ard from a Paris Exposition,

BAKER'S
COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli- 
clous, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade-mark on every pack
age, and are made only by

Walter Baker & Co. ut,

DORCHESTER, HASS.

WRNHIHR ESTABLISHED 178*.

Brweti HeRUM If St Mm 8L. MoflkwL

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C. ,
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mlntd by While labor.

Washed Nuts. .. $5 00 pw ton 
Sack and Lumps, SG.00 per ton

Delivered tc soy part of the city -

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Port Street

Wbryi—SpcaU* Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone, sjj.

Miss S. F, Smith, A.T.C.M.
Certificated 
Music, and gol 
of Lclpelg, Ue

pupil Toronto College of 
>id medallist of ,14. *“ *“

CLASSES IN

ermany Mri<k

WIU RECMWENCE
Pianoforte Playing 
Theory of Mnsk. ( 

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
▲ certificated pupil of H. M. Field and 
Herr Professor Krause. laelpsle, Germany.

For terms apply st Studio. 57 Fort 
street, belwecu 1 snd B p. m.

Fall term begins Wednesday, August 
1st, 1800.

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade p. 

fl. Bartlett. 37 rilhy Jewels, guld settings, 
nickel movement, pslent regulator, double 
sunk dial, adjusted to all climates, price 
reduced for one month, $12.50; mitre In 
glided movement, tto.on. Three mouths' 
trial al|oweri. If not satlsfa.iory eash. re
turned. Watches front $2.50 (warranted
sound I. Stemwlnd nn.l set.

N * JKWKI J.KKY. WSUHK.
Manufacturing Jeweller. Watctrinakvr si

Optician,
tvhmaker and 

Yatee Street. (
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A Splendid 
Exhibition

Farmers of Saanich Holding Thir
ty-Third Annual Event at 

Saanich ton To-Day*

A Fine Showing of Horses-Priae 
Lists, As Completed Yes- 

• i terday.

fair. Witt »n i«*
, ith the . arc au.1 teed be-

8. Fulrvlougb; 2, ' V.

Marcotte; 2, 13.

8. Falrvlougb; 2, 11.

thirty-third aununl fall 
\vrth utul 8<>uth

; and » be-

The country
m,iu»al*. "Iirk,',. m"fur uiouth», It* i«*«“
atm.'l ^ er.hnnl «ad

’^l^u.^To'Uer nttraetiuu, tor 

place iu S«"ieh
either*** t. .ui_i fall
4*y. It U the t 
exhibition of tin 
v ..... it U tihural S- i'-tv.

h.,lti iu th.- Agricultural hull ft ml on'Z coouteted «Wwitb
„r Him- Ii.il.» out from the city by w«> 
„f „ -ph-mlt» lIHre. or ei*n>\ “ du*rter | 
,f .... hour, run from Oilhdde ammo b> 

W.V of the Victoria & Kidney railway.
A iarge numbm of ,*enie from jhe dt,

attendance, and

Spring Wbcot-1. A. llrethuur: 2, J
llrv-tbvur. ,

t'Ueralier Bariey-d, J. llognn. 2, J- 
Shop land.

Half 1. J Hogan; X " Kl**
Wl*. IV,,» 1. J. nr.thour, 2, F. \onrea. 
Bean*- I. K. Turgooee; 2, H. Kandovrr. 
timothy Seed-1. J. Brethoer; 2. «■

It rut hour.
l .H*l«r Corn—l,

Turgooee. .
WArt R- y**

Root*.
thirty Potato**-1. X.

Blmpaoii.
I .ate P<»tatw»--1 

T. Oddfleld.
Hwrite Tnrntpa l. K. FaUehaN*.
Alirr. Tun.li» -1. S. Fair,lough. 
A.l»lrth« lartety Tun.l|»-1. H. King.
Mangolds, ml l. 8. Folrcluogh; X J. J

Mangold», yellow—1, II. King; 2, 8. I air-

laatc I’arrota. white—1. 8. Falri-lough. 
laiu'g rm*, rod-1. 8. FWIr. howl». 
Short I'amur. white—t. 8. Falrclough; 

X II. T. oddlletd,
short carrots, rad—I. W. M.

Trench; X 8. Fain-lough.
Oidona- 1. «. Thomaa; 2. 1. T. ITarrlaon. 
1‘anu.g»—t, W. M. LeVvvt Tr.-ùvh; X 

llaldou Hnw.
t’ahl.ae.e 1. O. Thomas: X V. X Han-

quarter j

The Vietoria 
Theatre

Another Splendid Performance hy 
Mr. Neill and His Company 

Last Evening.

ft re iu entertainmentgramme of «port» for their o ,
nm™e.^",l'^ *how .hi. year 

.tdiudid horse* e>hild«e.i aud m

Item a—I. Mr. Trearh; 2. O. Thomaa. 
Shallots—1, 11. Hangaler X llaldou lin». 
T«aa.i»» L A. McDonald; X tt. Thomas. 
X'egelahle * ’Harrow»- 1, W. M. I.efoer 

l -Mia.li ; X A. Itretheiir,
5^lkliea-l, A. McDonald; X X. Mar-

I'mitpklii»—1, II. Tdmpaoa; X *- Hang- 
star.

Oaiaim»»IS I. X. Mare.-Ile; U. J. Key. 
.Tiro.. Melun» I, 1. J. Iley; X A. Me

I SHIPWRECK WATigTiCh.
j The srortrt’» mervhant .hipping aggre-
I gate» ïaMïWKW top». and aocurdmg to 
I „ return just leaned by lJnyd'*, the »hl|. 

to»».-» for the l>0»t year total 7s3..alM 
ton*, which give» a ratio of l.aua-a of 
about 8 per cent. The total number of 

! Te»aeta h»t wa» MW. »o that th. aver
age silo of the uMpo waa not large, But 

| of the total tonnage XI per rent., or XIU 
! of lrti.XW ton».' were broken up or vou- 
I denroed. a» that the eeaeai» which Mr* 

deleted from the world a Hot through 
' misadventure repreaent only tHl.tlUtl 

Iona; and when one remeanla-ra that the 
Hhipt.nilding yard* of the world »re |h-is 
dining tonnage of the moat efficient 
cnrgtHtarryiug capacity of 1,50(Mj00 
ton- |*T annum, it will la- at ..nee recog- 
■lir.-d that the progressive needs of com-

------:------ , 1 meree ore being more thankopt pace
Another Urge audience greeted the wilh Th, total tonnage " Withdrawn 

Neill company at the Victoria theatre frAn ,er,i,o from .11 ratmen la very meh 
ta!! ev^g and again the; members of Iro, than in m„.._preceding ye.ro. hua. 

this «Scellent combination juatitted th-ir 

claim t'l patronage.The bill preat-nled was a society drama 
that ha* a.hieved marked distlitytion m

Large and Appreciative Audience 
Quo Vadis " to Be Pre- 

sented Monday.

,'*,W IS'drol^r'sphere and nariw.U, ^
-ttofifcMle ueml el Ullit ef* e « »•« 
to the drama were mute»tcd in th. I«er 
foritiatpv of the production by the N«U 
company. It wmtld be a precarious un
derUkmg on the part .< many mam r,.„ult hl ispr, wa» praetirally the »ame,

I tlm role of Karon ^ |n 1HM |h„ Wa» »«1,278 ton».

the past 
we have tun* for is»*, hut

part of the differeQco wa* due to a 
htnn* num»H*r <*f ve*it*el being broken up. 
In 1807 there wear ^till more vi-ssvU 
hrmight to the scrap heap—172.010 tone 

v.-t the gnrmt total of Iwne*» •*»’ ■ *t** 
«,lily 72t$.NMt ton*,t So that the wantage 
by iniftftdventure w«* rkVl.Of*» ton*, <>r 
lN4i.M*l ton* le** than la*t y«*or. fhe

real merit to v*»»y _______* mu in iw, .... •—** -  
IlievrsU after »uch a renowm-d ^ whh.h X-{)M9 t-n* were due to bnnik-

ing -up: mo that the pa*t year may be 
pnniouiueil a fair average, with perhap* 
n !*•!•* tendency than usual. in favor of 
voluntary demolition. XI reck* due to 
stranding, to striking r.»ck*f et*,, «f 
votirMe account f»»r the large*! propor
tion—nearly one-half, or 317.140 ton*. 

,in.,v unething In the atartling ra(hvr |,.s* ,h„„ In the pret-etlmg five
climax that tcm|w»rari1y trau*fixc* the voarM a|lll niK,„t -8» per cent, of th* total 
interested cmlookiT and certainly in "A iOJW4.„, Vtowcl* ,,mi*King’* maki* up an 
Varlslan ItomaRc*-" thew thrilling point* imnrmnntaW> large proportion-V»l of 

not la«-king In fa« » '< to he doubt- ton*. «ihvh»U*1y with !• " exoep=-
a if in n lirfimt of fhts sort local patvim* n«»u*. Mimill cruft and a*qual to 11 per 

I,.IVe ever beheld *uch a atartîïng >iil- 81.1 |w aliamloned "t wa came m»iit

‘the Vrahlii. the line variety 4»d *
*.-rlptt..n of apple* »>**• •***”'• ,
perhai» never h:uj ... many well hr.»l »•* 
realty âne hors.-» that are now to , 
found ill the fountry. tin the Ollier hand j 

th,- showing -f .utile I'rt- 
».-v and Durham pnalommate »hlt x 
there i* a Iam.-nt.ihle «.ar.-it. >■' A. . ~j 
attire» tow »o much in demand In <1i.Hi- , — ....
w,,. k .lt d elsewhere it' the province. I rhy.Iean*

Tie- distdav within the hall wa. all earn to at 
. ' I,,*;.-...! 1 Ivre the work of • impo>itiou.

deft Ungers and <»f intelligent nrti*tk- t a ,^0.,, can >H*lwink *uuu. doctor, the 
d«ft nng* r everywhere in eri- letter’s- certificate may lie made the

EXPOSED BT A MflVHB.

belemie*l Kliiui Tsîrl üfood EtWI
7 Test But Our.

ofteïi TrivèTo exen^fo' grt-nf 
void Ihs* miing the victim* of 

If a di*hones: applicant for

of the d.alna a* Uh hard SlanaMd. «»'
\lr. Neill has an Interpretation of the 
role distinctly, hi» own. which I» "» **»*»- 
ahle. a* clever, no ording to .1» riaaath.n- 
tlon. and na prodnerire of enJnjTnent. 
perhaps, ns that et Id* renowned com-

'J'hcrc i*

Chert art many Preparations.
advertised and sold, and many of them have valuable properties,

BUT
THE MOST USEFUL MEDICINAL PREPARATION L L J****»*°**^^ "rr^-
Bbbev’s efferotscent Salt ;

When taken as directed it cures Biliousness, Constipation, Indigestion, and all 
their attendant evils, in a natural manner, and without leaving any, nasty after-effects. 

---------- Abbey'll is a modem scientific preparation compounded by expert chemists
from the original English formula. -

It is pleasant to the taste, gentle iu its action, sedative to the stomach, and
stimulating to the liver and digestive organs.

A pamphlet explaining the many urns of thia fine preparation will be mailed free on application

to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal ’
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. l$e and 6oc a bottle.

a physician Into saying the word or writ- 
ing the line which would gain them sd-

painting. hec11«-work, «W 
,rv. Imller making, and In other tlomee 
tic nrodm-tion*.

ronum m iug at * o’doek thin afternmut 
the programme of spurt* In^gan. the fix
ture* being a* follow*

Running rare, for In<Ùân hor*v* only; 14 An interesting cn*e in point wae relet 
mile. l*t prise. 2nd, $2. e.f by a leading oculist. One day

Running rave, for tumiens' bone** only ; young women cerne lato hi* office, ac- 
nmuteur rl<ler*. quallfl<iiti<»n* to t*e left to , tunp;inic<l hy an older woman, apparent 
committee ; three t<* *t.irt; dletancv 14 ! ly the mother. The young woman wore

_____ in henta tfcfft !? In :l !■* pfiw. i gtiteacs» which one might have
•ud hrldle, given by Wade & M« Keun. ' tlfilmed to In* *ujM i flti<«i*. n* it was 

Rnnulng m<c. 1 ndlc. <»|m‘h to all. Pur*e j ..^iaied that the girl wa* totally blind, 
entrance fee $2..’A to be added", five \\’hat wa* wanted nf the doctor we* 

to enter, three to start..1*1 prlxe, j 4*ert»ficate eutheuticating thia claim
cent! of total |*ur*c: 2nd. TX» per rent.

Rweepwtnkr*. trotting «we for buggy
linrae*. Kntrance <ft. —--------- -

I^idtc** bicycle nifln, 1st prise.
$3. given by Vletortu District Farmer*
Institute.

_______cbmwlbg vuiiJU'Ht- Entrance,

latter'*- certificate may lie
mean* of |HTp<*trating a fraud npoe th^ uir llMie _______ ___ .. _
government: and social parasite* who j theming old financier, in a most finished 
s<td< to sponge on public and charitable lusmner The Importnuate demaudx tor 
Inatittttion* are always trying to inveigle | lu ;im| « urtuiti calls after th. dimax

of th»' evening wat^a sutticient te*tiiuo-

h:ive ever ornnu >«««,.• ■■ ...............- ............... iv;ng«uwi. »» utir on
ntinnthm . f the . Ifnrt* t*f fmrdht vllUmy with «H>72 ton», the ne a»uewuvtit <»f 7» | ,m|v J.-J4 per
« tf%.'ïié1irwhTcB (hi* KKfnn bnished vessel». VtdHahm» aeronnl *■ |lïî!r I'.r cent.

a toast while III, life waa rapidly P"**- 
Ing away. ,

In thi* character Mr. Net» wa* splen
did. He sank hi* individùality and for 
the time being assumed that of the crafty

lo*M4v* of the year, making up 38,811 
toil*, while vessel* which have foundered 
number tKL and aggregate 4<sl«l ton*. 
Nineteen xn^mcN were homed, the total 
tonnage being 24.318 ton*. The remain
ing 12.828 ton* were lost by means not 
.lflffiyjficd It is inter»**tlng furthrr to 
. ,nu un Indication -»f the alee ând ag»1 
,,f the veawd. tbirt of the total of 783.3R8 

hIvu or composite vewele ac-

British colouiiw, the l nite<l Ktatc* of 
America, France. Germeny and Norway. 
Of these eutintrie*. Hie Fulted Kingdopi 
show* the smallest iH-rcentagc of loss.v s.. 
2.31» per <i*ut. of the vessel* owueil; <lev
ins nv follows with 2.8 per cent., and 
Norway i* the highest with 0.68 per cent. 
A* regard* steamers, while the percentge 
for the Vlilted Kingdom stand* at 2.24, 
the average of the |H‘m*utage of loss for 
the other five countries is 2,<î8. For sail
ing vessels, the other five countries show 
an average pcn*cfitage of 3.88. as oun- 
naml with 3.73 per cent, for the Fnited 
Kiiigdoin. XMiîlc the tnwc» of steamer»

ÉÈÊÊÊ cent, of the "tun
of "tW#lwm*ge

owned, the losses ‘rf sailing veswla 
n-aeh 3218 |»er cent, of t,he numlicr and 
4 t*i per cent, of the t«HHiage.—Engineer
ing.

ENGLISH.

KKAK IT IX THF, FA«'K8.

Goal Vases
With Leesn Llnlnft».

A eke tasortacat of these rasgiac free $3-7$ 
for a pretty JapanneS Vase, to $9.00 for â beaell- 
ful Quartered Cotdea Oak.

WEILEB BROS.,

COMPLETE FURNISH EPS.
Cor, oeveeeweSf1 'ÎMWÉ Broaghtoa >so»

niai of the upprveiation of hi* ability, by 1
Hie nuditmee.

Bcp Howard, who by
Idayvr to Vlcu.rian*. *«•__» „r M.1.S87 ton» were

»""*. U-*. :i-.

I..B Of hi* atomy, I.y t..;.», «.-«vu »«-«.________. • : ___ : counted for *_‘n i .MfJ toew^oM reou vm . ' 1 .
. ^a __ K.-U for 318 53<i ton*. OT THe Tofnî, tnn,r *** f r ,hr <ha way I» a D. w m I* t 1 ; l|f mfi2| were 1 «"■» I- r-1-t.-..t ,<t

»« » heap of O '' j,'!. [ ..YU WP« , F,.-»l I. Ike «* Ire,

Ttrt* hi the age *4 brain trouble, of h- art 
failure, of ishTiily*l* end of Inuly weak- 
t,«.to*«ii. Yon van reed It In the face* of

Xcrvoua dlacnses do , v. -- ---- - ...
**WU occurd.. Regular | growth of the tree is retarded, and "X'da- 

|»r. Vhaw '* Nene 1 tion of. the tissue takes place.
treat meut that can be 

ati»^«iutely rel1<si*u|*m to* atop the w.istlug

L‘nd. ff*. :
Sawing content. f»ff two men. 1st prlae. 

Nu. 1 er«w* « ut sauw. given W. M. Le 
1-oer Trench. Esq. 

tinea*y pig « alchlng contest

I-! mines*, putting if lieyond dlaphtl»; and 
tt was frankly stated that the object in 
srcktiTg this WTiw To cht.iin ecrtnrn aids 
nnd ' ndrfMitsges■-of -n • |4»il«ntbr*qdc na
ture impossible Of a<*ccs* otherwise. The 
standing of the oculist was such that « 
statement from .him., would carry fnU. 
'IWflfF Wfiërv'ret^'prrsëtîTédr' '

On examination the surface of the eyes 
gave no indication of any defect : hut 
that might he so and blindness still ex
ist. Applying rcota of the xtrangost light. 
The girl professed—Hmdf b» V «law

i,nr.-]« a» H.-r.-i .1» l.aigv- Mr. Howard 
in the pre vieil» evenln»’# pi-rformun.-e 
eatnliliab.vl nn enviable reputation and
tnw-nrte* b»-wnr im» «be Aenrto-eMbaa '1l,;,V'RSï7 t.« KHK"Wm*Wjr'ff»rv» ,--------------•------ „ Mmmm~* * thrafro-pa-r* ef tbi. vlty. La»t nixkt 2„,d. «tromer». the | *" dtoWW^

lisent return exceeds the average of the ____
pr.• •.-.ling eight year* by .37 vessel*, it J OItINA’8 AW.UCKjCINO,
< belhw the average by U8 vessel* andof

Last night
his role wa* by no means a sinecure, and 
he shared with Mr. Neill the exertions 
entailed in the heavy work <»f the per*

. »», ». ni _ . i .„,n i»r (’base's N'-rve F*<*»d create* near
It mo»t I,.' »t«tod :h»t MlltM ;rW( ^rttotlxro Un- neufs and par-

[ uuineiiUy eui 
I veul* a box.

Rest hntr UHrer. XX glveoi i imatiTP dfvrlngu^h hefweeir
■ - ’ • —i..» v_4nuera.* institute. “[ nIlj iia.rkn«‘ss. < lther trst< were r«-

i,Ih*11*’«I yesterday. t>»4 - Fofteï to, ~tïÿTüj*~Tu tlï<îr" nitlirc; an*-The sliow was , . .
tin indtoM -f the -to*™, toripnW 
t,today. Messrs, ft M. Talmcr. pfi'Vip- 
vi*\ fruit inspector, amt M. Baiter acted 
ns judg. s of rtl/^r-iofs. -fm»* and grain; 
Mrs. Copeland judged the cookery. th'W-

Fome of them .very painful, and these 
were all borne with pat;- utc.nml courage. 
The doctor waa pnzXied nn«l lmtfled. Ap
parently the girl was.stone blind, l-ut he 
wa* unable Iu solve "the problem of those

and girl*' work: nnd C. It. King the j eyes, to discover the cause of that blind-'
^ * m it. —. 1 , n... „» cir Inal wHa.Pi» I Hi» IfiV.

, Mro*

M»Donald; 2, Mrs.

butter. Th» prize list* are as -follow*: ;

Fuchsia*—Ml** «'arrlc lurgoosc. 
Oeraidums- Mrs. <1. Thomas. 
ltvg.mla*-Mr*. J. T. Harrison.

—--------»............ Cirt KUMser*.------
Chneiethcmumw—Mr*. <». TTiontft*. 
i»«W4ae-Mea. 4- T. Harrison.
8t.s ks-v-^tr*. <3. Thomas. 
mx. . i IVas Mrs. Thomaa.
PrtHsU s-^ïra. TboTnrt*.
("ar'ialions—Mr*. <». 'rhonma.
11.m.I Booqa^t Miss I’earl llorri-.n 
Table Bouquet—Mrs. J. 1. Harriaou.
1___  Rrcmt. Butter ttnd Cakes.
Bread—1, Mr*. Marcotte; 2. Mrs. J. W. 

Winslow.
(irabaiu Bread—J. Mrs. Snudover; 

McDonald.
Fruit Cuke—1, Mrs.

Rrethuur.
Iion «’uke—t. Mrs. Winslow.
Ctwoanut Cuke—1, Mrs. YclUii; 2, Mrs. 

8. I'.retlKiir.
a. Brethu.ir: 2. U. B. Dyne. 

Fruit.
—(îravunsttoin Apples -1. W. J. Ta>.*or; 2^ 
J. T. Harrison.

AtoiaiHk-r Applro-1. J. It. Cum.Hm.-l;
x w. liana» „ ,

Wealthy Apples-1, 4. llrethour;' -, A. 
Brethoer.

Any Other Fall Variety Apples—1, J- 
Bret hour ; 2. Mr*. Rt-bcrta.

la....... l-lppta Applta—Î, c. H«nt,-»ti-r; X
llaldou BtiX.
. ..f Twai^gaklnn Apph*—1, 43. SlUIpSOU ",

2, A. Hrethour.
Yellow in-llflosf-r Apples—1. H. Mur- 

cotte; 2, H. Simpson.
Baldwin Apples-1, O. Hangatcr; 2, J 

Marllmhi le.

formaiv e. The family.pfel*Al-‘L*5:. >>r' iaii73ft t^i — «^seda *u»lfig tçs'u K, 
ChctiiicL tv : s a cTl dcp«dynPy\JftB a,,"-- MTI,| (is.riOT t*ws.—The merchant navies 
liiirt.i,,. . MiaaJMyth qtapnwn, UIHan „hi,.h , .toUljtL ].t»m,linn ton*
Andrews, and Grace MaeLimpkih. ;il> are |of tin* Fnited Kingdom, the 
old favorite» here, lenewed their tn- _ ^
umph* of former year». j-

A Great Repitation

The Iter. Dr. D. Z. Shefiiclil, for nuuy 
year* ir tn « swionsey—4u—OUina, returned 
i*a i hat country iu J une» 
the destruction of the
lege at Tuiigt'bou. of which h 
president Before sailing he had writ-
Tm-t-rr Thc"8eptetwls*e4etottuag- * atT-tT- to.iuv i'r ' t .hr W...VI - W...I.I i

4 4 *-h404*v rclUtilL-ll .
lie. - leniuiug of ' 
Ninth China Col- i 
which be Is the "T

W HY LEAVES TVUN BED.

Pndmldy not one i«erson in a thousapd 
know* just why leaves change their cotor 
in the autumn. The green matter m the 
tissue* of a leaf is composed of two 
colors, red ami blue. When the sap 
,vase* t«> flow in the autumn, the natural 

gyjj*- - * oxida- 
Vnder

certain ci»iHliti«»ns, the green of tin- Mlf 
changes to red; under different aspect*, 
it take* on a yellow or brown hue. The 
difference in color is due to the difference 
in comldnations of the original constitu
ents of the green tissues.

There art* several things about leave*, 
however, that even science cannot ex
plain. For instance, why one of two 
tree* growing side by side, of the same 

Mini having the same exposure, 
ibottUT tnte niwi hrltltaut red in the au- 

i. nnd the other stout id turn yellow, 
why one lirai» h of a tree should l*e 

1 highly r«4ored/aud th»- rest of the tree 
lunc only a/yellow tint, arc question* 

IWTff" Itnxtrcr Ttrwtir 
of a family should be per-

Northeru Spy Apple*-1, Mr*. McKenzie; 
2. J. R. tYirmIchai-l.

Holden Russet Apples— 1. W. J. Taylor;. 
2, J. Bretbour.

Rhode Island Greening Apples-1, O. 
Hungster; 2, Haldon Bros.

Any Other. Variety Apple»-!, J , Brcth.-. 
our; 2, <3, gangster.

ljHTg«i*t Apple*—1. J. T. Harrison ; 2, 
'i'uruo»»*e.

Coileetlou »*f Apple* 1. J- T. Harrison; 
2,JrCamp?

l’ours, late 1, Jolin Bn*ho«r;

PluntS—1, Mrs. McKcozh*; 2. X. Mar
cotte.

Prune»*-. 1» i- T. Harrison.
Quince* 1. G. B. Dyne; 2. t\ H» Hae-

Qulncvs. any otbe-r variety—I, À. 8ang- 
stcr; 2. J. John. (

Crab Apples-1. Mr*. Samiovcr; 2, J.

Box Packed Apple*-1, J. T. Harrison;
2. J.. Vamp.

t'oUectbui Prcscrv»*»! Fruit—1, Miss Mar
cotte; 2, II. T. Odeltleld.

Vluegsir—1, F. Tùrgoose; 2, Mrs. 8*u«l-

Wlnc I. .1 I Harrison; G. Thomas.
jam#1 tr1 y." rrn it«—

timln, *
Full Wheat-1, II. King; 2, J. Hogan.

no-* or say just where the defect lay.
dm tor wa* ni«»n* than Half <li»- 

ftenl to grant the »le*ir»*»l certificate, 
when, as a last exped:ent. he hit n|xm a 
novel experitwnt. He dismissed his 
patient, with instruction* that she should 
rrmte again at a certain hour the follow
ing day. and this gave the oeubst time 
to arrange for the carrying out of his 
plan. When the girl came the next day 
the doctor had her securely blindfolded 
with a heavy bandage over her eyes. He 
tb«‘ii to<* a tiny mouse which In* had 
procured ami held the lively little thing 
hy it* tail before the girl's face,-though 
not tom liing her. while he ordered the 
bandage to he removed. So aoouer was 
the bandage off than her screams rang 
through the place, and her eye* were wide 
with terror at the harmless little nslent. 
which had thrown-her so completely off 
her guard and excised the imposture. 
Of course, she saw it. or she would not 
have screamed. Needless to *ny. the 
applicant did not get that certificate.—

, N : 1 isgnw Wevkiy Record.

*♦ DALM1ÏOOI) ?
Turns Pale Cheeks to Pink.

f (>ur licst physicians of the present day 
seek to cure patients by the use off owl* 
rather than b»-avy drugs, and thu* i* tb»1 
true.method, for all physicians agree that 
only from food can the body be rebuilt.

Many people fail to give their physi- 
< iau credit, for after living on poorly sc- 
lv.-ted or badly cookc»l food for a long 
time, in rhaps. nml when their ailment* 
become chronic, thef cjtpect the doefor. 
with soiiH* magic potency, to instantly 
rebuild them.

This is not possible. The only true 
im-ffioJTTrTo fttrn ns quickly as can be, 
from poor GhmI to g»wd. A young lady 

►Mik* Alice Hendricks, employed at the 
corner of Fourth and Race streets, Flu- 
cinnati, O., says: "I was variously 
treated for my nerve*, muscles, lungs, 
etc. but none of the treatment gave me

The- nutaibcL». uf- the
were thorouglily up t«> thi* standard »»f 
excellence estaJilishcd at the previous 
evenlngV -i»erformancc. The setting*
Were aF^ toV,< H-nt and there was ev^r.v yffBlf ACH1BVBD BY K-
indication that the mahftgtlüïjût hwd nrvr v v a Mq- PTtHC PILLS.
hrfir.v«tremehr i«Hit*H*4hir I» making- -
the various nr -angements for the pro- _ . . _— ;---- Met (Win Cmndn. Bnt in Ev.tf C.T-

Thi* afternoon the idfght comedy "A iUzed Country Throughout tne
P.iichelur'* Romance" is holding the World—Ment Alone lias Given m.mu<.%«..» ««u- .->4'- ik .*
............. ....................................

1 ^ “• ] ftiwwrt rests, prcpc^r. for ïmr
The r»i»utntion achieved by Dr. on ^ni» <0 take ou a new v tine. Tl*e 

Williams’s Huk >111* not only in Can- ] rh-hv*,, whu Hn-n- are money inroa- 
ht. but ihnmghout the world, rest* up- 1jvvît |nTrtir«L are not slow in learning.

he ifirei^titetl.
“i)nv VeiN*" tm Monday.

Tl»x‘ ilr.inuiti»- x-rsldfi of "Quo Vadis,*' 
which is to be presented iu this city on 
Mhimliy evening, siiould excite a gmal 
deal of interest. Then- is always if sense 
of pleasurable excitement in the coin
ing of a new play, and when h is de- 
veltqwd *wm u widely read awl popular 
hovel, the Interest naturally rangi-s very 
close to fever heat. It was first pro- 
dm**l last *r»*ou at McVicker*» tlreatre 
in iMiicag»», an 1 continues under the able 
MMftUnt Of h . r. Wlntii. y Aud IM 
win Knowles. The Chicago engagenn-nt 
provxsl a great surprise to everybody 
concerned, for although success was pre
dicted . for the play, ndbody nnticipabti 
the necessity of giving two performam-cs 
per day for two entire weeks in orth-r 
to accommodate the throngs who lc- 
sicgctl McVicker's theatre in the seventh 
and eighth weeks »»f the run. Yet such 
was the case, and in the long hist«»ry 
of theatricals in the Illinois im-tmpolis. 
nothing »*f the kind had #ver b«‘fore ls»en 
experienced. The production was after
wards taken to I^oudon, where It enter
tained the Britisher* for many weeks, 
hetet -iill. N. tv York wn* cicctfllt*! W 
the magnificent tpectrck», and ite_ mem- 
ora bk- run ut the big New York theatre 
extended far beyond the ewmÆag oT the 
war» -peèlml ami outlived ‘ every other 
production in town. There can be no 
«huiht that an hottest effort has tieen 
made to develop, the dramatic value of 
“<>uo Vn iis', in an entirety adequate and 
dignified manner. F. (’. Whitney and 
FMwhrv Knoxrle*. experienced and litters! 
producer*, are the ret-ponsihl»» mnnagi-rs

on < h n:i." , , fcctly healilX and atvdhiT sickly.
Mi n fr »m :Uv M v.*t have bevu explain ^ 9 \ -------Z—i—

tnjr to th Fhmcwe for » gi-nejM-* ^ ^ al> bcrVoue or dyspeptic try Gar
1 non tî.e \ ,v Tib <* of the agricultural and r*r*a l.lttle 8errAl*tll*. Dyspepela> makau 

mtneral eeemm-ea of-the (foawtty. - SQpcpfl?r%l£r (hifmnSSm? yon mise» 
stock theme <*f conversation on mseuag aBg these little nlMe care both.
Mbolarw or ofiW-niU is the vaine of *»*•*» : ------------- -- - “ , ,
and rlrsxrteHv . -rnal aiul iron. | Four day s of^h»^vy tain; rt-*u ted yes-
nui îüi.vry and laUM-sgving deviv^. lhv terday in the breaking nfHm «Tntït iptoss

1 n in^uHFon». Wherever iW-toot ut- h 1 «tljr were flnmkuL MflBf. hoU!*'7 out- 

------------. I imlldirtg* were wa*hv<l from their foun*

un a very solid basis, which may In* stun- nH»„ am«»ntr the olfii-i tl*. s« h >1
uu-d up in two word,*—sterling J pN 1I1(1 m .-<-hant* are not st:l| sleeping
The Enterprise has hud occasion to m- ( ^ ming of the ancien’-, in ign »r- 
vi atlitale a number of cure* efftM-tcd by j nm| indifference as to th? r»**«nirces '
ihi* medteim*. ami kitow* tlvrt tn some : ,,f ftir ciurntry nnd the proper mean* f»*** ^ 
instances at ’east . these enres were th|.ir ,i,.xnt. Maip" i.f Hum are 
wrought after other medicine* had fail- k<M.n,y .,WHkv to the o]>portunities and 
cd even to give relief. K«ss*ntiy another j n<^,„ „f thl, times. Tliey lack romi'V-mv I 
cure came under our notice that cannot j governmvtit; they lack capital;
fail to increase the popularity of !>«'. j ^ Y knowledge nml *k*Jl au:l
Miilituis's link Tills iu the b* nlitv in 
w htch it ov« iirmi. ami et» we can vouch

« 99

Breaks up '

for the fact*, it may Well bring hope 
siiffi-rers elsewhere.

Mr. Walter 11. Johnson is one of the 
best-known residents of tin* northern sec- , 
tion of Queen's county. He reside* in 
the town of Caledonia, wIhtc he k*s*p* 
a hotel, nml also runs a stage that < arrie* 
pasM*ngers nnd mail lndween that town 
and Uverpwd, a distance of some thirty 
mile*. Mr. Johnson was in Bridgewater 
r»H-ciitly. on whit* occasion in- gave a 
reporter of this paper the follow ng facts; 
About three year* ago he was taken ill. 
He lm«lj the bc-»t of medical at tendance, 
but made very Uttlc progress towards 

' recovery. an»l the doctor told him Ihere 
wa* very Jittle hope that he wmtld be 
able to return to hi* fuiiU.ec work... ’Fhf 
trouble apfieared to have located itself 
in his kidneys, and for eight wm-ks or 
more lie was c<mtined to IhmI. He *uf- 
fered greatly train cœstanl iciin-» in the
hack, his appetite became impaired, and 
hi* constitbthm generally app-awa» Io^Ih»

they arc aware of their need 
of foreign help to get pom «•*?<*» cf Him ; 
wealth. They an* now Alactiaaing with j 
great earnewtu *s the «lilficult question 
us to how they may secure the 
help ami yet prevent the lion's 
of profits crwiKing the "great unter* 

Thus many and lawt-rful inflnem ** 
ar»* already operating upon China from 
without, prodm-ng impr.«*sions that —

u»H«tle»l ;

Will

> J rvli. f from th - pains.
. I- "About a year ago my appetite failed 

<-ompletely and I Is-gun to have sinking 
s|M>lls similar to fainting, then I took all 
manner of todies and stimulants, hut 
they wffi* of no effect. 1 bail 1>een 
brought to quit «Irinkiirg rnff»1»- and tak
ing Toatum Food Coffee in its pince, and 
gnithwilly liegaii to get a little b<*lter.

“Somcotse suggested that if I found 
Towtitm F*>o»l Oo#8 m> benefirial 1 ha«l 
better lise Grap«*-NHts f«Ksl. ns they were 
Iwdh the chihlren of one brain. I com
menced on Grape-Nuts food for break
fast. having I*o*t«un Food Fqffoo with it. 
I found tin* food so dainty, d^lclons. 
ami app<-tiz«ng that I nTh’ays b*»k»sl for
ward to breakfast with pleasure.

"Shortly aft?r commencing this diet, 
my wretched pain in the side was great
ly Improved, and no* n year later, it 
has gone entirely, also the sinking * pells: 
in fart. W Pah rfcanÇ4»»
pink. Î have gaiDM onct more than tne 
twenty pounds I lost, and am thoroughly 
well in every way.’*

shattered. At tbli juncture he fie 
of the production, ami their faith in the to try Dr. Williams's link Tills and got 
work is evhlencid by the fact that they « half .dozen boxes* In the course of a 
gave carte blanche to scenic artist* ami couple of week* lie notice-«n improv» 
continuel* with- a view of obtaining the 
most ocwirable results. More than a 
carload of scenery is required to set the 
play, and the nunieious costumes pn-- ! 
pan*l in Eurojw» from authentic model*, 
and an ele ment of essential interest to the 
f reduction. Mu*ic is also ma»lv a fea
ture and a chorus of 20 voice* traim*! 
hy Julian Edwards, who has composed 
* *pe<4cl score for this play, add signi
ficance to several of the scenes. Dani’ers 
are al to employetl to represent the cory- 
Iunites, and ns if to ntnkv the siu*»’es$ 
doubly si;re, the speaking parts, 32 in 
number, are Resigned to tah-ntetl persons, 
many of wiytni have won di*tinrti<in in 
^h«| dramatic field. "Quo Vadis" ns a 
play and prodm-lbw is w«*rthy ut the 
most thoughtful nml littoral attention, 
and it Is nsshred that Mr. Rtange has 
followed the Sienkiewlc* story with the 
utmost fidelity.

without, y room* eg ” ,
ho far-n-r»< hing in th**ir r»*sults. llirougU 
th** misHiorartes. in their evangvUstic. j 
education » I and literary work, a new l 
moral ozone Is being brenthod into th»* . 
life »»f the people, nnd new thoughts of 
mawrfnt- and !
ta-ing widely |»r»H>agated. Through nc 
< ustems service, the Uouc uiid f<‘r«‘ign 
didomafh* serdd*. the thim-c are leu vu- 
ing iliet tlexy ui v UOt, ja .tbv3Lha«l_»up-

. ........ nly dwellers within the circle
«,f eirlllsatloti. an.I that the 
"outa$ih‘ Imrharinns" have 
truths to communicate 
wort hy tokfltutions t b ;i t.

8Uppo*<’*l
valuable I '

them. ABd 
they will do 

toll to study and imitate. Thr.-ugli iu- 
creasing trade they an- learning that the 
“tin-whol *hl|M»" bring wenHh ,o 
China, null they ar»« lieginnlng to grap- 

. -, . Ob» with the nuwpmhlcm of gaining !»<>*-
mcut in his condition and be continued of tb<.ir vnrt hut undeveloped
the use of the pills until he had taken , mwmTWe
*4une ten or twciVe l»oxe*. when be not | ---------- ----------------
only felt that his cure was complete. A VHTKRAN'8 STORY—George I*ewls,
I Hit also felt that in all re*t*eet* uis J of ghamokln. Ps.. write*. “I am Hghty 
health was l>etter than it ha«l h«*cn for ve-r* nf age. I have been troubled with , 
rear*. 8in<-e that time In- ha* been con- J Htarrh for fifty year*, and In my tlm»* f 
Hnually driving hi* conch Is twp’»’!» Cil»’ ! tiave used a great many catarrh cures, but 
doitia and Urerpool, and has not had „,.vt»r had any relief until ^xaee<i^nr 
the slight<-st return »*f the trouble, not- j n(.w * natarrhsl Powder. "

COLDS
Grip-Influenza.

Th • use of "Seventy-seven," during 
September, October and November, se
cure* immunity from Grip aud Odds all 
winter long.

Dr. Humphreys' fanions Specific, "«7, * 
restores the checked clrvulatimu iudi- 
catexl hy a <diill c.r shiver, th»* first sign 
„f taking <'$ld, startr th»* 1*|<mk1 »*»nirs- 
ing through the vein*, nnd "breaks up” 
the Cold. 1

“77" nmsists of-JL. ti.mnll vial of pleas- . 
ant pellets; fit* the vest pocket.

> Docmr: book mailed free.
At ilrniglst*, fit sent for 2T*c.HtfiwnhW*" Hww»opnFMe Medtctae 

Tor. William St John ftt*.. New \ork.

InfantsPerfect Food
Easily

ItiM Iba ^icn 4 ***. U-
elements el which ea in Ih.

end .,0 mi s esenple (mii.cUi.t lor »ta msals) 
irtc upon request

Lccmmg, Mti 3 Co., Montrer

SACRED
BAND
CONCERT

NOTICE.

I MU 11* M
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

Will open on Saturday, the first pf Rep 
tember, with a flee line of goods. Come 

your old friend.

J. I. BURROWS
MANAGER.

« lthMaiiiliiut tlutt he has to face at time» 
very Inclement weather, that might well 
tiring mi a ret urn nf the trouble had not 
hi» »j»tcm been »,> «trnngly fortlflee 
againat it through the »«>• »f Hr. WU- 
Iin in»'» Vink Villa.

If the hba.l ia linre anil whole»,>me rtl»- 
i aæ eannot xi*l■ The ruaaoa why Hr. 
William»'» link Pill»

One bo» en red 
me eeminetely." «0 eeetp. hold by Dean 
A Hliwocks and Hall A Oo.—251

Alex McCullough, vw-i.reeldenl „f the 
Vroil * M.t'ull.oigh I>niry «nd D. 
.1. McflllBa. aeeretary >>f the Montreal

PURE BRED STOCK.

A earload of Pedigree Dairy Stock. Im
ported from Ontario by the Dairymen a 
Ass»H iatl»>h of B. O.. will be sold at auc
tion at New Westminster, on the Show

Sunday, Sept, 30th
-ATr

Hotel Stratheona
SHAWNI6ÀN LAME.

Trains leave at 9KX) a m. and 20» p m-

4,1 Storage & Vrror.ing Cd - were »- Grom.U^Oc,.^ and 5^ 
i »u) »»». i rested at Montreal last evening »|4»«-k ever offer«*d In R. C.
SO many htmrge dLcoriapWnç to totTwnéf*» U**« Apply for catabmue

TT 1 i .. . r.r Unlirtiv mit of the aiwn «» »• ^Ti*»a

"Tin* Ynmigatn ministry ha* resign
ed." enhb** the Yokohama corre*imndent 
*»f the T/ondon Dailv Mail, "and the Mar
quis Ttn will probably succeed to the 
prefniershlp. ' Such a change would not 
nffeet Japan's policy in China. The 
Marquis Ito favor* hAnrty co-operation .
-wtth Grout Hritatw. and atronatt np- fait
po»e» the imrtltlon of China or Ilurolnn <<* Vale I eople on the » replier aroui 
n»een,laney there.” 1 *"»X box

the Htorage nwupany’» premlaea nml 
whi» h were not there.

form, of dlro.ro i- that they art di- j ,-hant»' Hank of m«f»VSût 
re<Hy uimn the Wood and nerve». Ihua ,-f by mean» of wareh.na.ri-
reaeiilng the r,».t „f the trouble. Other , etpt. for gomt. ,llog.»l*to la- atorjot^ n 

m.-divine» net only upon the symptom, 
of th,' 1 rouble, and that I» the ren»on 
the troulde nlwny» return» when 
yon venae the».* mvdlviue». Hr. XX il- 
Unma'a Vink Villa make permanent rare»
In kidney trouble», rlieumath.ni. ery»il»- 
la», anaemia and kindred di»en*e». But 
I». »ure yon get the genuine which hoar 

Or. Williams'» Vmk i'IM»

Duncans Station.

ItETTKR WITttOVT A 
Than with one that a got 
hurt" t„ It. eapaehilty

Victoria Building Society
Th» *2nd drawtn^for an aj.proprl.Hon InFTDMAG1Î-

-- » .tournant i SîhTGa'aâaa'jKriHy wBt to

..............

*“•”* *” - - ■und
rood thing, of llfe»"d leave not'^em-wih . 
pVk.., .«in bo» » vent». 
A Hirooeka end Hell * Go-

__ v.Mif reel
Sold by Dean

-• l J

Hy order.

; i
A.üTie.FTANT.

Secretary.

Fare Oily 50c Beta

•ATURDAV, eEPTEMBEH *•

Return far* do gbawalgan Lake Il f*. 
Train» leave »t ea# ». m, and 4Æ P._»- 
ltctumtng. leave 8U«wnlgan at «:•» »»J 
JVXM) p. ut. Orchcetra In attendance.

YOUNG lOlil'X CHRISM ASS&CIATKML
82 RAE STREET.

Hoard and lodging on moderate term* 
with ■pedal reduction tor doubla-'ieddoR

r°Voông women arrietag, by train* end
atromerii art» he mot. U ia* natioa I» *aam
to the Matron.
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the lost tmir yeur* than in all the 
. eighteen the Conaervativee were in 

power. They point to factories running 
night and day, to the iuvreaaed prosper 
ity of the farmer* and the unbounded 
growth of the commerce of the Domin
ion. Instead of the ruin 
that were |>iedletv»l
«‘•I- .•Iilr»..t«l With til? turn., Imt 111 ita tiBi-ti on
of iWHfe. t1i#y It re «Mr tn pefat to a fig- jjwnwSBrSSttofiÿ'Ilr lliv iielioil

here shows him not only worthy of 
tbv respect mid confidence thus placed 
la him. but the broad ind "ttberâl bama 1 
for the progress of the labor cause out- 
lined by him entitles him to universal 
respect. lie warned hi* hearers that 
the great inoveii* ut of trades uuiou-

VU'TOIUA LIBERAL'S CHOICE.
Vancouver World. v

Vlctoria, In

tin and desolation lam would riot be judged by its results 
if the Liberals’ ill improving aloné the position of any 

particular section of workmen at any

period of the most remarkable expan
sion that has ever beeu recorded in the 
history of the country. Immigrants of 
the moat desirable class are crowding in 
from the United States and from Great 
Britain, in one month alone mon* than 
eleven thousand arriving in the North
west from the United States. whe~*a* 
under the great National Policy, which
was to accomplish such great thing* for that shell a course might retnnl 
the country, we did not even retain the rate if progress already attained

whole. The businesslike method 
in which all the affairs of the Labor 
(\mgress were conducted, the intelli
gence and ( directness with which all 
subjects Wi re discussed, was as much 
a credit to the president as to those 
who took part ill tin* debates.

Though the question whether or not 
the congress should advise independent 
political action found the leaders dl- 
vhled, it was only s,. on the ground

the 
The

natural increase of the population. These WWW ", failure of tins course must 
. . . » ™ largely depend on the, men who areo.nnot be «et a«Me ,..h . waat ,,irw^,

of the hand or attention d.eerted from ,m ,h<L uuit) m,|nuin„,
thv*m by “the assertion that the govern- the labor IkmHcs supporting them. All 
liient has done nothing for the derelopr>; thç apeeche* of Mr. Smith show him 
ment of British Columbia. The con-

Sappb^l Protection Island Collieri—

I Steam . i 1
8 House « 1^vd1

tentlon of the Uberals ia that the reduc- 
} tiou of the tariff on British good* ha* 

beneiited, and will increasingly benefit. 
'Great Britain; but it has ism-fited Can
ada more. For that reason Canadian* 
will stand by it and by the government 
that put it in force.

A gftBOtl CHARGE.

el the foUowiag grade* i

R«a •» the Ml**,

ituea r. i

The Daily Times.
l*ubll»hed every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.

The charge made by “Observer.” a 
K-veUt ok*. torreapondcuL jridfifc JUPH1.- 
Halted in- t.t-day* Thaw, i* one calling 
for an answer front the Vremier. lion. 
NÎr Durismuir. It Is, In a w«>nl. that

^ lit' .urniMiv111 gv\rr,mh llt- “* t*l,‘ ’**rtzv
th»u of .tli Conservative wire-pullers, 

j contemplates the dismissal of s«*veral 
i Liberal * ottue-nolders and the appoint

ment in their plat vs of CNmwrra lives, 
j The Time* is not prepared to give much 
j thw story, awl wrre it not foe
j the fact that “Observer" h* kelieveil to 

be a relia Me gentleman and in a i*o*ition 
to kn«»w something ahont the allegi*d
fact» ta which he refer*, we would not 
have given hi* letter publicity. The gov
ernment will, la* glad of the «>p|»ortuuity 
to deny the statement:- referred to.

It is not the best policy to close our 
e»nv to rumors of thia ktnd.--for- even 
though untrue they are apt to Increase in

"c^pr fnr rheag» "f mn.t H.jh-J' trawl. Th,- Dun-
be haiuilrd in «t the oitlce not later than muir governnumt was elected on meparty
Llun »m mS:;«hH? d«^‘ ......... ïià i- ........i-'-'l. « I- an*.

----------ittlrndrd f..r miblk-T ‘ "falfr ot UbrraU and C«>ui-rvaU»^«.
tkM. Mhi.ul.l by -‘Edil.jr the [, t-y many .I.ibvi'als ill ami
«BWfctt-VWwla, * o. gf tha Hou». Th.. <ll»nfl«»«l of titr-
The DAILY T1MKS I» Oa Hale al the Ful „rll »imp|r to give their ottnv*

lowing Places In > lctorta •

bo i liberal minded end moderate 
man. who will, not seek to benefit the 
caus«‘ he supports at the sacrifice of 
The gem rul gissl but that he will bring 
a vi#twon* intelligence to bear on nil 
public nitration*.

I>ivor«vs mlist Is* more difficult to se
cure in Arizona than in the majority of 
American States. A rancher lately In
formed all whom It eemvriied by means 
of a notice - posted on a r«»ltottwbod tree 
I i:.i:

‘■My wife Sarah h.t- left my ranch 
wVèn T i!uTi*n T» a Tïiîiig Tïsî K« r. amt 
I waut if distinkly understood that any 
Man a* takes her i‘u and Keeni for her 
on my account will get himself Pumped 
so Full of 7«ed that some tenderfoot will 
locate Tffii Titr ff ’IHIWWfT mtih • X word * 
to th.- wise is sufficient.and orter work 
on f «*>!*.“

ess
Conservative talent must be scarce in 

Vancouver. Mayor Garden seem* to

The Liberals of 
Messrs. ii«s»rge Riley and IL L. t>rury, at 
Iki convention held on Wednesday even
ing. made a wise choliv. Both of the 
nominee* are well know n In the - apllal, 
end elsewhere In the province, as estim
able men and worthy clil***niu They are 
life long Liberals, and In by gone lay*, 
when the icrui lAberai w as not so popular- 
a* ul preseht In‘ the WeitT. fbey were al
ways u-ue and loyal to the principle* of. 
the pariy. w hose o*u*e they esjmuiied.

Mr. George Riley 1* a public spirited 
gentleman, and ha* been identified with 
many public undertakings In tlsi*| prov
ince. , . .... He 1* a Vuuawllun, a
native of St. t’alharlne*. Uhtarlo, and In 
every way one of the mo*t generous and 
upright cl risen* tn the issntry. The p«*o- 
ple of Victoria are aware of all the fore
going and we feel assured that when the 
^jay of polPng arrive* they will appm-iate 
nls many vxecllvnt qua III le* and return 
iii.ii m tli.- hand ..r the i»»!l an toms* 
which he richly deserve* at the bauds of 
til* fellow-cltlseu*.

Mr. R. L. lirury, wbtie a much youngei 
man than Mr. Riley, ha* Uvu a i*rumlneut 
and eotbwriastir worker In the came of 
IJberallsni In the West as well a* In the 
East. He has been bred In the ranks of 
the but Lllsral elements which have prt*. 
vailed In Ontario, and has Imbibed the true 
principles of Reform. Mr. Lrury's father, 
if we mistake not, vu a minister of- the 
crown In Kir Oliver M«»wat'» admluletra.- 
tlon. The Urury* have ta-en regarded ns 
stalwarts In the ranks of Eastern jJberal- 
leiiL ' Ever since hi* arrival In British Col
umbia. Mr. R. L. Itr iry has taken an ex- 
«•«‘Mllugly active |iart In «-verything relat
ing to the cause of hi* party. He Is one 
of lb** best known and most popular young 
•iicn In the capital. He is also well ac
quainted throughout the province and es
teemed-by everymrr. That tbe-yown* Men 
of the capital wit! rally to trig «apport I* a 
f«iregone cooclusloh.

Thl* |M»litl«-al team 1* a stnmg «me from 
w hat ever point viewed, it must be admit- 
Lui thaï X b lui U la lutlumby strung, in. it* 
Conservât lam. Yet tin* vote cast at the 
last provincial election demonstrated tue 
fact that had there not been a division lq 
the rank* of the idberals two at lesst of 
the candidate* would have been elected.

WANTS.

j WANTED A *<M-on,l 
1 state cash down 
I cn^v Instalment* Apply

lond hand Pianoforte;, 
reuulretl, a ml balaiM'e by 

Apply “llano,“ Times

WANTED—Millinery 
White House.

apprentice, at The

Cut the loop and your silk I» ready 
/in needleful lengths.

Brainerd • Armstrong's are the only
Silks but up in this perfect holder.

It keeps each shade separate and pre- 
I vente, waste, soiling or tangllag.

Its handiness adds to the pleasure of
your work.

There are 376 shades of Bralnerd A Arm- 
1 strong’s Wash Embroidery Silks. Each shade

PERFECT-BRILLIANT and LASTING— 
Asiatic Dyed.

Send us three holder tags or a one cent 
stamp for our “BLUE BOOK”—tells how to; 
embroider 30 different leaves and flowers.

CORTIŒLLI SILK CO., Ltd.,
ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

I ;

WANTED IN E8QUIMALT-Àcre. or large 
lot. with or without cottage, near cars 
nml water. Full particulars, price, terms 
and sketch to Box 373, Vernon. B. G.

; W ANTRIM A good et roe# boy Apply at
I B. 0. 'Printing & Engraving Oorpoystlon.

WANTBI>—Old copper, brass, sine. Iee«l. 
scrap Iron. r<»pc, canvas and aacka; high
est prices glwen. Apply Victoria junk 
Agency, 90 Store street. B. Aaroeeoa,

I FOR SALK.
with hamew* and 

• sale at a bargain.

4
1

A TEAM OF HORSES.
expri-Ms wagon, are for 1 ... ____
owing to th«* own«*r leaving Town. Apply 
to Win. IfcKeon, Oriental Hotel.

FOR SALE- - Counter, fitted with drawers, 
railing, glazed screen*, etc. : suitable for 
either office uc store. Address • Bargain,“ 

1 this office. »-

HAItNBSS—Broae mounted single harness, 
Montreal make, almost new. for sale at 

j 24S CoOk street.

: FOB SALE—On easy terma, selrëtâl small 
house* and lota tn Çiqulmârt, open to an 

!. offer; several bouse* on Stanley avenue, 
S2.m*> to fj,7^0; neveral lot* on Stanley 
■venue and Cad boro Bay rood. $.W to 
96U0; two bouses on Speed avenue. $1.000 
each, cottage over Jam**» Bay. $1.5u0; 
several bouses off Oak Bay avenue. $600 
te $700; email cottage and four lota 00 
Lampeon street, overlooking Esquimau 
road. A. Wr. More A Co.. 80 Govere- 
ment street.

TO LKT.
TO I/FT— Furnished housekeeping rooms. 

Address “Rooms," Times Office.

CLIPPERS, HAIR CLIPPERS.
liw, Fanners, Loggers, 
entiers.

FOX'S

TO RENT -Furnished cottage at Oak Bav, 
faring water. Apply at 74 Pandora 8t.

LOST OR FOUYD.

Indispensible to the "heads" of large families, Farmers, Loggers, 
etc. Easy to use and good entiers.

See our new tine of Rinri and Shaving

LOST Gentleman's gold ring. Initials. In
scription Inside. Reward, ICO Wharf 8t.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET

Telephone

. TERPLEMAN, Manager
............ .................. 26 Broad street
.............................................. No. 43

... .75
lNUlr. une »,«*.'hr carrier. ......... ,2J
Taic^a-acct Tlaiii, Jht nuuuui........... 1-0

.uasuiuaULa- r.uuK. .jLX'TtAX(;K. 
IkHigla* street

t«> VvnserTntivp» wtmld l*e a distinct 
vfr»TaTTi'tTrorrhc cnmpai t.-- Wr do rnt f**r-

KUKRY M CIGA41 STAND, 23 Government 4, uqi; wunu:a.t, believe Lhal the Premier 
Kstwr* HTAtÎonEBÏ eroKE. 75>w.„,M W « ,,nrty tn .nrh . Da.-..-.

I Th<- g'.>verntu'*nt, il i* ah*o true, can pot
BuLmnee, hold tc»itousibW Cue the * scheme*'' 
86 Yates I whuh- **»nn> ofits *upport*«i> a.dvovate.

herd probably in tMa ca»«* uur corri**-

Viitee strec
H. GEO, MASON, lMwaua Hotel 

Y a tea street. —- 
-oYlL'l<>U1A NEWS-GO.. LTD, 

street.
TB^i^,\Yf<M^aTOT»«TAS2rt.EBT j P°bdent may have misUkva the boost- 

T. N. H1BBBN k COMPANY. 6U Govern 
ment street.

j be rtiv only man who can be dep»nded r^a' l‘ar,Jr l,ave been brldge«l. and now
on to carry anything at the polls What ,h"r “u uubrwk““ fru,lt will be preacnled

|____ # .» i , . . , te their oinsmente at the approa«-blug c«m1 A" " uf "■ l,'*d,'r of ttH' narty III then* 1, ererj reei..11 f..r l»ll, vli„ ,
f Brltl*“ C olumbia ? Of what gtHid ia a that Victoria will be r.«lei med aud that !

•ewer anyway wnnout a seat Off wm««- 
thiiig?

W oulilu't it be a terrible blow to Oom 
Paul if the huteil Britisher should sep-

it wni nni into une wiia tn«« dumiuant 
party-Mhe present g- »v eminent - which has ; 
gVv**u to the Ikmilnhm the beet govern' | 
ment ita people evir have ha«l, aud i 
period of prosperity. so«h as they never 
before enj«iyed.

uml ir«uu ms Wealth by prevent- It la time f«»r a « hangè In the représenta- ]
ing that Dutch war vessel front tran*- 
iHirtirg it to Holland? We are afraid 
the change of climate would be of no

lion of Victoria In the flnuse of tNunmona, 
and In electing Messrs. Riley and Dm.J 
tlie |>copl<- Xf Victoria *111 iior.ly Im« 
studying tb«dr own Interests.

Util in such an event.
THE D A YM GD-VK II V. j

... • ~ ' ___2____________
The Colonist remarks in an aggrieve»! James Whltomb Riley.

tone that ILflph Smith was uominateil at 
Ottawa by the Trade* au«l Labor Con-

O the da/a gone by! O the day* gone by! 
The apples In the orchard and the patte- ;

grvss. Perhaps the election of Mr. Smith way in the rye;

as the representative of the Vancouver • of the gusli. " I
Island ühstrict wffl be a salve to cur uis- 
conablafv m'ighboFa wo4.

Ae he piped aer»me the meadow sweat aa 
•»y itightlngBle; —--laasiirjBggagj

When the bloOui was o# the clover, and |

[h< (hûrehes.
preach In the morning, taking as hi# sub- 
J^ct. .“What Khali We Do First ?" J. E. 

g j Dennis will *^»ke charge of the evening

LOST—From buggy, on Sunday, fur cepe. 
Reward fqr flud» r at 15 R«>ck Raj- A'e.

STRAY PIG—Came to 10 Francis avenue, 
on Friday night, a black sow. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying ex|>enites.

M11CICLLA.UKOI/B,

Sendees Ts-Werrow.
« J»É jétt J*« Jisf *******€2*

IFF, BARNABAS.
The aervlcea sre: Holy encharlat. 8 a. 

m.: matins, 11 a. m.; choral eveuaoug. 7 
p. in. The rector. Rev. K. G. Miller, will 
lie the Kfeacher. The inustear |»ortlon Is

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
Rev. J. 1>. P. Knox, pastor. Services at. 

1 11 ». m. and 7 p m.: service of song from 
| 6:45 to 7 p. m.; Sunday seh«Ki| ot 2:90 p. 

m.. C. Gladding, superintendent; Dr. L. 
Hall. Bible class teacher

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAUSDKN. News Agent, cofner 
Yatc* and Government.

«; -w. WA1.KER tKWitch Grocery), Rani
mait road.

W. WILBY. M Douglas street.
MBS ÇROOK, Victoria West |M*«t office. 
O. N. HODGSON, 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, L'ratgflower road, Victoria

__ WeaL_____ .. ____________
Orders taken at Geo. Mar*<lvu"a for de 

livery i*t Ihilly Time».

in?* of local" office-seekers for what he 
iharfft** la ibv settled iutcutiou of the 
gowrmncoL___'____, .

AIM OF TIIK GOVFltXMILXT.

THE 1SSUB8.

*We gather from the attitude of the 
newspapers which support the cause of 
the opiNMritiou that it is the purpose of 
the Conservative candidate* in the West 
to set aside the issues which divide the 
two great political parties In other parts 
of the Dominion, and appeal tn the peo
ple on the ground that tlu* interests of 
British Columbia have been neglected, 
with “Canada First" a* a sort of side 
fzsue. We believe th" Liberal* will be 
prepared to meet them on such a battle
ground. Let them compare, tf they 
will, what was done by the Conserva
tives during the eighteen years they 
Were in power with what has lieen ae- j 
complished by the LUmtuIh for British 
Columbia in the Fast four years. The 
supporters of the government have noth
ing tv fear from such a comparison. But 
there are^ other matters which are of
interest to British__ Oolumbia as [
Watt as to all the people of t'nnada. j 

You cannot place restrictions upon one ! 
portion of the country without prejudi- I 
ciall.v affecting the whole of it. and when ; 
the bands in which the business of the 
Dominion was bound by the incompet
ents who preceded the present govern
ment were eat the effect of the greater 
freedom was felt from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. It suited the purpose of 
the Conservative leaders at one time to - 
set themselves up as the only truly j 
loyal people in the Dominion. The Lib
erals Were accession is ts and annexation
ists and reliefs; once they were ! 
in power Canada would lie
lost to the Empire. Now___they ^
are ap|w*aling to the electorate to 
restore them to power and protect the 
workingmen and the manufacturera from 
the pauper labor and the cheap goods 
of Great Britain, not because they love 
Britain lees, but because they love Can
ada more. The Liberals say the reduc
tion of the tariff by two-thirds, not one- 
quarter, as stated by the Colonist, has 
been of material benefit to Canada as 
weel as of avantage to the Mother

they point to the increased trade of this 
«ouutry, which has grown more within

It is the desire of the present admin
istration that it shall be truly represen
tative or the |>eople. Ou that account 
a «lepartmt»?ii- of--4»4w»r has le*ei> -oagau- 
ir.c*l and pbtctil under th«* charge of Mr. 
.MwUtvk. ikfr-IVt mawter-l »»ner a I... + The 
publication of a I«al*>r Gazette has also 
lieen commeuced, the first nunils-r 
pea ring this month. Corree|x indents
have been nppoint«*l in all parts of the 
muiitry. aml| the new periodical will lu
it valuable disseminator of information 
of Interest to,the laboring classe* gener
ally. It will lie strictly non-partisan 
and independent. The president of the 
Ihiminion Trade* and Lal*>r Congress, 
Mr. Ralph Smith, as announced in our 
columns a day or two ago. was offered 
the position of deputy minister in this 
new department. But the offer was 
declined by Mr.t Smith ou the ground 
that ht; thought he could do mura lo ad
vance the interest» ho had at heart in the 
sphere which he occupies at the present 
time. We take k to lie to the credit of 
the member for Nanaimo that he pos- 
sesses alike the confidence of employer* 
and workmen, which shows that he is 
in the true meaning of the word a con 
?:*rvntive, and will lie a party to no 
mofmunit, however momentarily ptifxe- 

I lar, which lu his judgment would be 
| likely iu the end to be prejudicial to the 
■ interests of the cause he has at heart.

We believe that such men have lieen the 
, lieckbone of the workers* cause in Great 
j Britain, and have stood between the 

union* of Canada and the certain am- 
; tmnt of disrepute which unwise advisers 
i have brought upon labor organizations 

in the United fltitHk Taking all th.se 
j things into consideration, it i* no matter 
! of surprise that the IkiminionSgoveru- 

ment i* desirous of availing itself «if the 
| counsel* of Mr. Smith, and that it is its 

wish that he should sk in the Dominion 
House as the representative of Nanaimo.

That the president of the Tradii ami 
Labor Congress is not without honor in 
the F5a*t hi* present position and the fol
lowing frvlu the Toronto Globe prove:

That Mr. Ralph Smith. M. IV I». for 
Nanaimo, is held in the highest re 
*i»iec: ly his f.»llow-delegates is shown 
by th.* nuprecedeptvd course of re- 
elccling him unanimously for the third 
term président of the Dominion Trades 
and Lalsir Congress, ktad by the en
thusiasm with which the proposition 
that he should enter^ Federal jsilitics 

ffftmatHtt Nannkml^fw* the Com
mons was approved. Mr. Smith’s ad
dress a* the opening of the congress

Horning.
Voluntary—Ors Pro Nettie
Hymn* ................ .................. 2MU, X» and 617 .
X -'Mi! irj Postlnde . .............  Ittm-k j

Evi-ntng. K=s^'-~
V-ihmiary SImpte. Tlmme

JAMES HAY METHODIST.
—v^. 1 R«*v. R. Hughes u 111 officiate tliroughont

~ j the day. EreniBg aubject, -Is lliere s 
.Pleeollmlne, Devil?"

FIRST OONG H E47 A TI O X A L. 
Service* will he held In tMa church at 

J 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.. wJh-u Rev. K. Payne, 
the pastor, will prvsvh. In the1, m«i«-ulng

EDrCATTONAT/—Miss C. O. Foz has re
opened her school at 36 Maaon street.

DANCING—A private dam for Juveniles 
Is being funned. Application for terms 
ajnl joining to be sent In up to 6th Oe- 
tole r. Address Mrs. Cba44cy, «0 Rite St.

MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!"—$20.000 to 
lend at low rale*. In sums of $2.uuo to 
$5,4MM>; must be first class city security. 
Apply by letter addressed to “Loans,'* 
Time* Office.

madam IIKfxI/KIt te no-nr prepared4o 
exwute all orders, on rewonahuTterms. 
for accordéon pleating at her Dressmak
ing Parlors. Nos. 68 and 70 Yates street, 
ovefi Messrs. B. Williams k Co.

llynihs ....................... 433, 35 and Ml ' lubject wlll be “tilrtng With Miagiv-
yffiffilFr-ttiMld» mams mg”; la tie* eveelog. “The Bottle *>f Life.-'

ER^PIPE. FLOWER POT*. FTO -
pi.doi0,V*gJi7r Ui-Cor Br”d «

SEWER

HT. JOHN'8. 
TVnmPow there jgU* be i

I \. P. 8. C. E. at 8:15 p. tn.; Sunday school, 
| 2:30 p; ui.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street 
Typewriting. BookkeeplnShorthand,

taught.

I IVrvlvat Jeune, Mng the preacher at both 
! service*. Tlie musical 'arrangementa are

The Montreal Giixetle says tlie meeting ] 
#t Montreal was too large to bring out j 
the best there is in a speaker. The <Ym- 
ser vat Ives are bound to find fault with : 
that meeting, anyway, so we may a* wyll * 
let it go at that. _

see
With the Liberal* and the labor moo 

united pn a eaiwUdatc witl^ thc SÜéll|tl 
and abilities of Mr. Maxwell, the cause 
of the government ia quite safe in Van
couver.

• • e
Tb" rmntt of the nomination* tirihry j 

fn GiéAt Brifain shows the rifpet of di- 
-rided counsel* «ltd lock of effich’nt lead- "j 
emhip uikui the fortunes .of a political

I' party.

Great number* of very derirable set
tlers are arriving at Iaidysmith. They 
will have vote* next year, and voter* 
from Lanark are always on the right

In 1MÜU over one million pound* of 
tea were ptodueed in Natal. South Af
rica may perhap* Ik- induced to yk*td4 
more than gold.

The Province suggest* that “What 
We Have We'll Hold" would be a very 
safe campaign motto for thc Liberals to 
adopt.

DISMISSING IJBKKAIjS.

A Serious Charge Against the Provincial j 
Government. . \

Ilvvclatoke, Sejd. 25.—Political matters 
arc booming iu" ltevelstokv and members 
of the Conservative mu< him- (pea nnt- 
Lt>) *tv Bjatnd cial jubtioat. Timy itave 
«cored a point. They are getting au 
vtiicieni gold commie*ioucr (g Idberal) 
di'ohur^fd on gome pretext or another, 
and having a good., staunch Cuumtvii- 
tire app nnteil in his place. Siu-ing the 
present government is supposed to b»- a 
mm-partisau governuM-ut, and seeing 
they have outwitted the l*it«enil mem
bers ‘ami adherent* of that government, 
no wonder they are elnjril. ttut apecea* | 
sometimes Uuid* to pride before a fall, 
and they are going to get it sootier or 
later. Not content with getting Couraeau j 
diamSswd, they are working plans to get 
Mr. F. FVazer ai<*» dismissed. He is the 
mining recorder here, and la also a Lib 
eral, Wkh a Ideut.diorernor, a Liberal, 
in office, with Mr. Wells, chief commis
sioner of laud* and works, a liberal, in 
office, with- Kidd, Munro, Hall. Booth, 
Smith. Murphy. Neil and other Idls-rals 
supporting the government iu office, 
change* are propost-il to- knife Ulierai 
office holders and put the nominee of the 
Conservative machine in their place*. 
Yea, Mr. Kslitor. they are n smart lot. 
The nreseut adpilnislration ia composed 
of Ivilierals and Toile*. Like the Lion 
nml Th- I .a mb. they. He down together, 
but the liberal lamb will wmn In- inside j 
of th - Tory lion** atemaeh. Such i* life ! 

tjuth,* political nrenn in the wild and , 
woo tty w <--r. when the dkmlmih take 

■ptnee- rfien» wW 4w ’Wme wtWTrihnr rerria- 
tlona made of .the Inner working* of offi
cialdom. OBSERVER.

the blue we* In th* «ky.
And my happy heart brimmed over -In the 

days gone by.

In the «lays gone by, when my naked feet 
were tripped

By the honeysuckle tangles where the
water Mile* dipped.

And the ripples of the river tipped the 
moan along the brink,

When- the plartd-eyed and law f.*l-<l 
cattle came to drink.

And the tilting snipe stood fearless of 
the truant's wayward cry.

And the splashing of the swimmer in the 
day* gone by.

O the days gone by! O the days gone hy! 
The music of the laughing lip. the luster

The childish faith In tilrlee and Aladdin's
tuaglc ring— w.__

The slirqilc. soul-reposing, glad belief In 
everything.

For life was like a story, bolding neither 
aob, nor sigh.

Iu the golden, olden glory of the day a

. THE MAN^WUO WON.

Wlnatoo diurchlll ban probably made a 
better thing out of the Transvaal war than 
an) body else. He has drawn a large.- 
salary than has ever been heard of before 
for a war correspondent. He has accepted 
an offer of to lecture In America.
Ilia book will probably have a large sale. 
He ha* made a journalistic reputation 
that l.« worth a big Income, be lia* gained 
u puwltluu. as a public" man. and he hue 
earned a safe seat In parliament.

RVfWljvs JOB.

Hamilton Herald.
Five thousand «re a gissl many people 

tp be luasaacrcd at on«- time even by Rua 
rian soldiers. But If Russia has set her- 
st'lf tin- task of exterminating the <'liliir*- 
by iwaeaaeri she wW hare to do lietter 
than that. If she massacred Chini-se
every day. It wimld take her more than 
two hundred year* to wipe out the present 
population of China.

SWIFT.
St. Lout* Pont Dispatch.

Emperor William'* automobile can make 
•Ixty intles an hour uml It coot -$4U.«W. It 
Ik William's ambition to lie first on land 
and first on the see. and there la no know
ing where a sixty tulle outo, should It be 
coaue skittish, may land him.

Morning.
| Or$ih 'Blit My Prayer
* TTyrnne Vv‘:r.^vTC!
| Organ—March la D .........

Evening.
. Organ—Andante in A Minor . Richmond

Hymns ............................ 2«6. 233 and 38
Organ AiWhv, From 'Jud Mae»

t-ALVARY YtATTIST.
| Rev. J. F. V'lt-hert, pastor. Services at 

11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Morning subject, 
rt ^TKe Birthplace t»f Men; evening. “The 

; New Birth." Sunday school and Bible 
Mendelssohn « Usa, 2:30 p. m. Thursday, 8 p. m.. pmy.-r 

'4; 22* '»hd 36B mrikh^, ' * ' ,

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.

A. * W. M'lI.SON. Plnmbi-ra and Gas Fll 
fera. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; D-s

dfirrtpttomr wf linttn
and looking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shii 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Bros 
•treet. Victoria. B.C. “Telephone call 13t

SOU1KTIIC».

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGJ 
No. 1. meets first Thursday In ever

W. ■ ODDY, Secretary.

«TIR1KT CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Preacher, monilng. Canon Bean lands; 

evening, the lllsbof1- Holy cianmunlon at 
8 a. ui. and 11 a. m. The musical portion

Morning.
Voluntary—Andante In F ........ Batiste
VenHe ... ;. »m—nT; . iil *J. »T»?». . rrn . #
Psalms for the day. aa set........ .............
Te lrin-v. i. .r... -------------MooDhocnoa
Benedict u* ... .. ... -- ------------— Baruby
Hymns ...................................  382. 383 and ;184
Kyrie..........................................................  **per

1 Voluntary—Norman.................................. Coats

Voluntary—Offertoire a La Senate..........
.........................,-ivïCTTO*.......... J. 7. Field

lrw i-ssloiml Hymn ...................................... 3*2
| Magnificat Simper In F ...........................
| Nunc Din.lltie—Simper In F ...................

lbut* Solo, W. Williams.
; Anthem—Ye Shall Dwell In the land..

Rev. J. G. Hasting*. M. A . pastor, will 
preaeb at Iwdh services, dl a. m.. “The 

Mozart HUblen Life"; 7 p. m_, “The Unrecognized 
Chrlnt." Sunday setw.-d an«l iflhle etzaa. 
2:3U p. m. B. Y. IV l . Monday night, s 
p. m. i’rayvr meeting. Thursday. 8 p. m.

LNGlAKEHb. PAIAUKNH AND BOI1 
KH MAKERS.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gra 
Engineers, Founder*. Boiler Make/ 
Pembroke street, near Store etrffi 
PW*r*ie residence telephot

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD. 
'Public lecture at 8.13 ' p. tu.. subject, 

•The World Saviour." Afternoon class for 
children at 2:31» o'clock.

cnRTFTTAN SCIENCE.
Service at 87 Pandora street. 3 p. m. 

Bubjeet, '‘Are" STn. Disease and Death 
KfalT’

VETKHIN « RV,
8. F. TOLMIE, Veterinary Surgeon—Offlcn 

at Bray a livery. 124 Johnson street. 
Telephone 183; residence telephone 417.

SCAVKhUBffiP.

A laOCOMOTIVE LAKE.

«ireate Sheet of Water Constantly Shifting 
Its Position.

Jl LH. S WEST. General Scavenger, aucoee 
■or to John Dougherty. Yards aud ce»e- 
I*oola cleaned: contracta made for remov
ing earth etc. All orders left with 
Jamee Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane corner Yates and Doug- 
la* streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Kealdence, 50 Vancouver street. Tela-

-tJ

Bls* Solo, P. WtdlaatiMi.
Taylor.

Hymns ...........................................  383 ami 3M
Beceealonnl Hymn ............................. ........ 423
Voluntary-Festal March ........... Dr. Ileiip

ST. RATim irS.
H a. m., holy commun ton : II a. in., «Horn

ing prayer* Rev. --43s K. Sharp; 7 p. m.» 
evening prayr. Iff, W. I» B.nl- r

— o
REFORMED EPISCOPAL.

Dr. Wilson ■wW pn-uch In the morning

A curious diac-overy made by Dr. Sven 
lledln. th.e intrepid Swedish explorer, la 
rv<-orde<| In a telegram from St. Peters
burg. During hi* adventurous Journeys In 
Eastern Turkestan, Tibet and Mongolia,

............  Stainer ,.nd«*d some two years ago. he visited the
Treble tkdo, U. . great sheet of water called Lob Nor. Thla 

1 he found to differ materhUly from the 
n'a|*e ami dew-rlptioos of previous observ
era, and he haw now examined It a second 
time. Situated rather more than two 

j thousand-feet above sea level. It* waters 
I'tW fi-d by the River Tarin, but empth-d 
only hy era pointIon. for no stream Issues 
from It. -Thus they ohetrid ba salt, but 
Dr. Sven H«-dln fourni them to be Ireah. 
From tbi* he concluded that the lake 
could not have been long In exlatence. 

The Impossibility of reconciling the ob-

VICTORIA THEATRE.

<,u "thfUo* t-lr.l Abr Kliuidum, " .ud tn of |in?UOT„ronl *.llb wh„,
the evening ou ‘H burch Usage* Iu Bu|e

Three Nights and Saturdar Matinee, Be*

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Mr. James Neill $nd the Incomparable

Neill Company
Thursday. “The Jilt"; Frlddy. “A Paris

ian Romance" : Saturday Matinee, “A 
Bachelor a Romance"; Saturday" NFgfit. 
•Mobel”
Pried: $1^, 75c., 50c. and 25c. Sale of 

mita opens at the Victoria Book A Sta
tionery Store on Tuesday morning.

school at 2•.;*»; Bible class At 3 p. m. : Y, 
1*. H. C. $»., »ft«-r the evening s*-rvlce. 
Musical pr-igraiume follow*:

Morning, 
organ - Andante ...............

-Anthem-Thine, t> Lint, 1a the Great

LET THEM REMAIN.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN? 
Toronto Star. r*

It mûri be admitted that Hugh John le
*"W «ffp nfr f1»i Aid ’tilitflr ; but It **« ftk
to he derided whether he la a blue chip or 
only a red one.

Iu- bad himself seen also suggested that 
j 1-nb Nor was ifot n permanent sheet of 

eater, like the Deeff Ren or lathe Balk 
bash, but was constantly shifting li- 

H-r. W l#«He Clay, mlnletrr. Pabllc the Uhe b«l of hoe time being ailed
nor.hip ot It a. n>. end 7 p. m.; d-thheth ,.op I,,- d.mrl «end. end forming again In

VICTORIA THEATRE.
KT. ANDREW.'H PRESBYTERIAN.

new places. The correctness i»f his orig
inal inference has now lieen placed be-, 
yond doubt. The lake known to earlier 
observers has now disappeared, and Its 

Batiste dry bed la strewn with shell* and other 
organisms which had lived in its waters. 
But a system of new laki4 has been form-

... «7 ,

Organ—Allegro ..- . mw. .
Evening.

Organ—Allegretto t..

Hamlltou llenihl. i Psalm ................................................................. 08

The massacre «ff fi.noo helpless, unarmetl
Anthem—He Wetereih thé Hills.. .Simper j 

Solo, Misa King.
Chinese by Russian troop* afford» another 
ratoon why the *lll««* should remain In

[T,vUa.'"'‘Tf ~majTbë~iMièèMarÿrle~pNff46t '(MF
1 Chinese of the capital from the Cossack*.

tfTÀBTMXU NKWh.
Province.

Rumor bn* It that Ool. . Sam. Huglie* 
and the editor of The C«il«ml*t will col- 
laborate In writing the history of the 
South African war.

Hymns ...................................... 318 and 310 ,
bong Just a* 1 Am ..................... !

Mrs. Miller.
Organ—Postlnde ........... ........ Gulhnmit !

MKTROIKWTAN MKTHOD1RT.
Rev. Elliott H. Rowe, pastor. lO a. m., 

meeting of the claaece; 11 a. m., sermon 
by the pastor, subject. “Help From the 
Highest"; 7 p. m., sermon by the pastor, 
subject. “The Worth of a Man"; 2:30,

........... Kent Ml ■rou««l the old basin, which Dr. Sven
1, lVti and 106 Hedia has explored and mapped. The

............  Handel Tarin basin Is u barren and dry laud a
region «if travelling waves of desert mind. 
All thla tract has been drying up, probably 

( « ontluuouaiy. even In historic time*—Lou- 
'•S don Standard.

day Behind and Bible clans at MvthiMlIat 
schoolroom. Spring Ridge.

ŒNTRXNÜL>MBTH<)DI8T.

Rc\. W H Ttsmirloiigli. P.. A.’, pastor. 
Services at It a. m. and 7 p w.. Sunday 
school at 2:30 p. m. The pastor will

TOO EARLY TO BAY.

“Would you mind te’llng me how yet* be- 
-ful man?" naked the vhiltoe.

"Why, I couldn't talk about that now,” 
answered the man. with a worried look. 
“It's too early In life."

“But you have made a fortune, and en
gineered great . enterprise*, and secured 
the confidence and applause of your people,

yea.' But that's all In my regular 
work. Haven't you heard about what 
we're doing now?”

“Why—er. I can't aay that I have."
“We're going to give an oveulng party. 

It'll tie «me of the biggest ever known, 
imd yottMt hare to wait till my wife sees 
how I behave before It's decided whether 
I'm a success or not."

Henday, October 1st.
Whitney and Edwin Know! 

lime Dramatic Spectacle,

QUO VADIS
The origlnlnl and only authorised vereloo 

iff the faacluatlng Slenkllewlex romance. 
Given here precisely as s«*eu for many 
weeks In I,ondbn, New York and Chicago.

The complete, original production, Iu all 
Ita scenic magnlfi«‘e<iee. A - superior com
pany of forty players.

Prices: $1.50, $1 .iai. and 75 cents. Gal
lery 25 cents.

Seats on aale «et Victoria Book A Station
ery Store on Saturday morning.

COALNEW WELLINGTON^

Washed Not*, $5.00 
Sack tad lamp, $6.00 D«ikwW.

Also Anthracite Cool for Furnaces»

KINGHAM~O CO.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone 647.
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A Careful
Reading

Wj> liave vvt-rytlilng at hand, tliat a

We have plenty oCOnv, Fré* flnigs. pletrty 
of good help. and plenty of time to give 
your prescription careful reeding and care
ful compounding ao as to ensure the beat 
results. Try u*.

Cyrus H« Bowcs$ cnenht.
Hwtahllsbed 1801.

The Contract 
Is Awarded

Victoria- M»n Will Oomtmctthtt 
New Rifle Range at Clover 

Point.

Dinner
lea

Bt! (ittfB a . . . . . . 2it
toi îlllfS. i «. . . . . . Ht
Mm MK. 2 tB. . . . . . Ht

WJllgtimatSlSI.ffl 
Cl* till*, Pill ... 6t

...St

To Be One of the Finest of Its ; 
Character on the Con- i < 

tlnent
The contract for the cotistrnctlou of 

, the new rifle rang»* ut Clover Point has 
l**en "awarded to Roliert Dinsdale. of 

• thts city. Work will commerce at 
' < ntv and will be completed within 

months.- ------------- ------ --
n- will !

We want to close ont our nre_- 
sent atock of the alcove lines 
und offer ao attractive a wort- 
ment already _mnrk«-*l In low 
figure*, at a Reduction of 30 per 
cent. An exceptional chautv t i 
get a fciNxl set of dishes at 
your van prices.

Johns Bros.
259 D0U6US ST.

+♦♦«»»«»$»»»»$$$$$$$$$$»$ j

(««KIM jurai.
Beautiful Weather. Splendid Exhibit» 'acd 

Other Arraoiemeuta Responsible For 
Successful Show.

Th" fa'tr/wiwMw agowëil i^^Pflaicace 
yesterday, is one of the lient ever given 
under the auspices of tbe- Cowivban 
Agricultural Association. The fruit and 
vegetable exhibition is particularly tine, 
and the display «ha* been grouped to
gether in a way that gives a most taste
ful effect. There are flowers in profu
sion, and the space devoted to the fine 
oris is well tilled.

Although all exhibits were iu their 
place yesterday, the fair can hardly 
have been said to open until to-day, 
There were few visitors yesterday other

HARDRESS CLARKE,
87 Douglas Street.

WKATHBll BULLETIN.

Daily Keport Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

victoria, tb-irt. 2V —5 mm. The high prro 
Mere aient ïüts—rirtTtidrd nrw th«* wb«d«* 
province. Tie» weather 1. fair and I no
pe rature* wnukonalde, and no min Ims 
fa Ilea since yesterday morning uu this aide - - -
of the Rockies. A Morui ares of nuslerate I ■tores in B. U. 
energy 4* moving slowly Heroes the North

—A fruit social will bo given in Em
manuel Baptist church on Monday even
ing.

When completed tin- new range will 
! lie one of the n»o*t modern in the I) >- 

Minion, if not on the continent, being ht 
ted up with all the latest convenience , 

1 for vxiiediting the work of marksimiu- 
ship tests.

For the jmrpose of laying out a rang**
> utti< iently extensive for shooting with 
the present weapon', the thousand yard 

1" firing point has been prolonged practi
cally into Beacon Hill park, in the vie- ] 
inity of the to»ar pits. Emm this and 
the other extreme range* the line of 
tire trill he across the bay, a dream- j

gHIPPMfl NEWS

Shoot Henry Short & Sous hand- Kt«ao* which wtik necessitate aeeuraW 
loaded cartridges. judgment»; on the part of the rifletnau

----- O------ j in the adjusting of his wind gauge*. The
—You will find it iu the B. C. Guide; roadway thus liecouitug untenable, ad- 

5c per copy. 60c per year, in all book ditional land will be acquired for the;
* pnnsises of a highway through part of 

the Ihiuglas estate, the requisite terri- j

NaeeaniHoa of a Oat Alom
me WATiaraont.

VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier Denison.

The aero of the accompanying scale eorres- 
poiule to the average lowest yearly 
tide, and lH.fi feet above the all) of the 
Hequhnslt dry dock.

nlmencc, resumes command

Manitoba. Light rnlti has fallen from 
Valgary to l*ort Arthur.

%________Forera at*. __ ____ ^
For :t6 hour* eodlnr '• p. m. Sunday.

Victor** and vicinity—light southerly 
wind*, inertly clowly, stationary tempera
ture.

Lower Mainland- Light winds, fstrtly 
cloudy and" moderately warm.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 3<k2<V; temperature,

4H; minimum, 47; wind. «CTSTf weatliér, 
fair.

New Westmlneter — Barometer, 30.34; 
temperature, 44; minimum, 43; wind,.calm; j It's only sold in .packets, 
weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco— Rermnetor. 3ft.tb: tem 
js-ratitre, £&; minimum. 58; wind, 4 mllee 
K; weather, clear. .

Kiinii.y. Mrt. SO

Time.
Height

above sero.

s:3n*.‘m! 
l:to p.m. 

f -fiiiflyin.

2.4 feet.
6!ti feet, 
tut feet. 
TAfWfc^sl

perfect' andlfoe farmers from the sur
rounding country were ou hand and get
ting their stock in place shortly after 
the suu rose.

Thei exhibit of live stock is highly cred
itable and proves that the Cowicbau 
farmers propose to keep abreast of the 
times in the raising of pure bred stock.

. The |H»ultry exhibit, too, is well worth

The early morning hours were spent 
by the judges iu makipg their awards 
on the exhibits, which were placed in 
IMisition yesterday, and the live stuck will 
lie judged this afternoon. A consider-

id FOR^L SAVIOUR’S.
Arrangements Being Made le Secnre the In

strument in Use in the llareswerth 
Cathedral.

in' miiii i in n'iiiiiAfffr - ~ ' ';
Negotiations*re now In progress for 

the purchase of a large pit*- organ tor 
St. Saviour’s church, Victoria West, and. 
if itucreaitful, as it is confidently expect- 
e«l they will, there will be imported from 
England; one of the finest instruments 
ever brutight into this city. In fact it is 
asserted by the knowing ones that none 
of the larger organ* of the city churches 
will ut all couipure with it either in 
grandeur or in tone. The new instru
ment is none other, than that which is at 
present installed in the Harmsworth 
cathedral in Engtand, and thé wardens

iIt.hi . iliiWtur« (Hit toHli. the eight**»»1 ,,f *■» Victor!. edilit* are ar-
I , I | .... . e.in.MH A #ne ! (. n.. ...li u... tlaPMHtfk I llu ill.
began arriving early. The weather is ranging for its purchase through the in

strumentality of Hubert Ward, of this 
city, who is at present iu the old coun
try. A cablegram was sent forwarci to
day making un offer, it i* understood, 
on the organ, and on Monday a mooting 
of the congrc-gatioH Is to Ik* called in 
order to obtain the general sanction of 
all members o:i the action of the war
dens in the matter. A meeting of the 
latter was held last evening, and the 
sending of the cablegram to-day was the 
result of the derision then arrived at.

The organ has been in nsc in thé 
Harms worth cathedral for » number of 
year*. but Is said to be just as good

.Monday, Oct. 1.

Height
above Kero.

______ . . ^ • as new. It is being sold liecuuse the or-
Of mouoy will Iw itireu oat m ; . will l.,„r lai'tm •

<-»»h Kl»-* »ud many «ix-mto aro ,.f- ........ .. .............. ....................
fered by Viktoria merchants and others.

In this exhibition s|M>rting feature-
1:1I0 a.m.; 
U:35 a.m. 
2:30 p.m.

2.6 fec»t. 
fi.fi feet, 
«.fi feet.

• * ' —• — ----------r ■ ---- ni inmi ni me omis, n m-ihiiiiiik « nu
i Munro, having returned from leave of will be constructed of uneoursed nibble Steamship Tacqma on her arrivel from 

of No. I work, lu large* flat bolded stones, cfowdy Nome at Seattle the other day was

have not been overlooked, and the af
ternoon is devoted to cycMng, hurdle

. j**:.',’** »mi,».i9aü«a«»UiB*r»*— <i(
athletic events.

There are a large number of Victori
ans present at the fair.

promptly seized by the Ended States

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

; set and jointed, and cement that is used
_ I. 7 ° '. . ' . Loii k.' "f :li" C. IV K PortUnd variety, marshal on the libel of 122 former pass-
It |« limixiMd to hold the harvest The relaimng wall will nave concret, w!„,w Halm, aggregate ftll,t*«l.

says the Eost-Iuielligencer. Th • Ubel, 
which is a document of more than 15uo 
pages, is devoted to a ««capitulation of 
the alleged wrongs suffered by the plain
tiffs and each of them. Two pages are 
dt-Vtfied to the Auffvriuga and contentions 
of each party. It i* alleged that the 
Tacoma was advertised to sail from 
Nome for Seattle lust Augu t, and the• 
lils lauts ti»ok second-class passage* st 
>40 each. When the voyage was cotm 
menced they were ctiinpclled to sleep and 
live in the steerage and received iuipro- 
|H»r f«M»d. served in an uncleanly, man
ner. Ttn\v also allege that the vessel 
was not pro|M«rly loaded, and a great 
atiHWMt of soffto-itig ensued because of

Simday sch»*d wiH furnish 4be pr»e wtti be set five feet eight inche* tn the- nT^iWh

* ‘1"~ H n ^ U" K”H * passengers mon» than are allowed her by

THE DAILY EIH H HKDINGS.

ment, such as he has lieeu accustomed to 
playing until very recently, and because 
several thousan j dollar* towards the pur 
chase of one to replace it have been *ub- 
scrilM-d. It i* of too great dimension* to 
l»> -at- preyeut - crmTewlently installrd in 
St. Saviour’* church, but s|»ccial aeroni- 

. imslatiou will be pnividetl. A special 
alcove will lie luilt. the roof raised and 
alteration* will Is- made to-meet the re
quirements of* fhc case.

thanksgiving service* in St. Jume* footing; the bottom of the footing being 
church ou Thursday. October 18th. The five feet Ih-Iow the surface of the ground, 
choir have already gut to work prepar- n,,. t,n, ,>f the wall is to be coped with 
iug for that occasion. \ large flat stones with done joints.

° ‘ lb-hind this retaining wall will be the
Scoops are useful thing* in their markers' trench. The be«e of this will 

way-the reporter loves them, the gro- be mack* of twelve inches broken
cer uses them. W hen he sell* you Hon- „tones, six im-hes of Concrete, with a 
di Ceylon Tea they are neve;- needed— su|terticial finish consisting of au inch

| and a half of cement, there being a 
! slight fall to one end to carry off thv

—Forty officer* and three hundred and r wibrr. —1  • • ' • ■ —~
eighty bluejackets and mariiK-s are on On this a floor of two inch undress -d 
their way to Esquimau from England. Plank on c-dar joists will Is- laid. X 
Tlicy arc now dm* to arrive at Montreal «-«.dur shingled roof will protect the 
DH the steamship <„>rthagmian. i markers from, the inclemency of the wea-

—The uriliotra of the Metropolitan ; The target jKieta will l*e of c<dar and

Uncommon Caae.In Which a Celestial la 
Charged With Drunkenness— 

Other Polii'e Court Item*.

There was another hatch of offenders 
in the police court this morning, hut no 
great financial harvest was rea|ted.

Ah I#ung. a rather festive Celestial, 
wa* charged with drunkenness. This Is 
the second instance for the past several 
years in which a Chinaman has been 
charged w ith „q n a fling the do wing bowl 
too freely. The other case was before 
the cmirt some months ago. the ««hmf

! HE PÂSSIIK TKROIKi. !
Arrival» ef the Day at City Meteh—Oeeslp 

at the Ce wider».

Henry Reifel, manager of the Union 
Brewery at Nanaimo, was a guest at 
the \ jcfiij hotel a fexv days during the 
week. Mr. Reifvl has a hobby, and 
that hotiby is to endeavor to kt«ep in the 

having gathered in an Oriental disciple j province a couple 6f hundretl thousand 
"f_ 'vhlU‘ was vainly cn- j dollars which is sent out of the country
*OT"1lDt (<- lH.*at« *1. ••ratro of gravity A fvw y.-nr« ago ho mad.- up

hi* mind that barley could be rai*ed

gramme at the W. C. T. l.\ mission hall ground.
this cv -iiing. A gotnl time-is anticipated. 1 There will Is* eight target frann-s of 
Strangers especially are invited. | « he Iloekliffe pattern which will h»* set

-----o----- on posts so that the tops of the franv»*
—Tour drüggîar has »oId Glbbbûi*4 —-Â rnfTnp rorrm m crmtrrrtimt 'with the

Toothache Gum for years, fluiliciuut l Seamen’s Instttutejhaa . recently been o< the rrtainipg wall and seennd to the 
testimony a*To its meritv Price 10c. * Pi»«*m*d from 0 a. m. to 7 p. m., where with lag screw*.

——O----- I tea. cuffce, cocoa and other temperaiivi* Two cupboards" for i»nste brushes, etv,,
—Singing, rob-* uiiune. choir train-. j drink* rfmi light refreshments may la* will l»e ♦-•«strurlcd berween scats un 1er 

lug. etc., W. Edgm Buck lbasai» gradxi6 , had at nominal prices. It is. also ojK*n the roof*.
nte with Manuel Garcia. Waitt’s Music 1 to the public generally. Eight first,-second and third Hass tar-
tjtorc. * -----o-----  ; K«‘t* "'ih I - vvvrcd with 1.

I - The painting operations at the city ; factory cotton and white pajo-r. ami
-There is nothing better than good j ball have reached the city clerk’s office, T pa hi ted with lamp l*Uuk and sheHac, 

leather for shoes. That’s all we deal in. 
da*. Maynard, 1111 Douglas street, oppo
site Cu>- 'Hall. -.. *

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in mono 
meats, at Stewart’s, corner la tea and 
Blanchard streets. *

—If you Iîke goo<l sa usagée, then buy 
them at the Ideal Provision Store. Yates 
street. A fuH line of Cambridge^ Erank- 
forts, veal and ham. etc. *

—The < ‘onservaTive committee fn 
charge of XVanl 2 meets in the Forest
er's hall. Government street, this even
ing and a meeting of No. 5 Ward cont- 
miticv will be held on Monday evening.

—The Y. P. S. n of St. Pauls 
church. Victoria West, is'repreeceted at 
the aii'iual <•(invention now l»cing held ,at_ 
Vam'uuver by Misses Kate McKeuxie 
and Ida Blackwood. The same dele
gates, along with Mrs. W. Willisiroft, 
will represent the church at the annual 
Sablmth school convention in St. An
drew’s church. New Westminster, mat

—The inquest to inquire into the cir
cumstance* surrounding the death of 
.lame* Johnson, who wa* found dead on 
(.’ralgflower road about a fortnight ago, 
yesterday resulted in a verdict of “death 
from unknown cirnsos.** Thé ftifqtiwt 
had las-n adjourmsl from last week in 
order to allow the physician time 
€*omph*te an autopsy to ascertain whe
ther or net there were- any indications of 
poison.

ami that ..Ittvial and ataff have takfn The #riae potato. M which there will 
refuge in the adjoining apartment. The' he one at every one hundred yard*, will 
.nterww .rf the mnnieii»! l.ead-piartw. k. -Vollt of ■ rib r»rk with ert»» tie, 
i, gradtmlly taking a vaMlv Impn.ved ' eVht feet They will Iw „f 8,N in. h
appearance as result of the rvnora- cedsr. tilled in with earth and sodded.

tAt enrh of those tiring point* There wi!t 
be a board fitted up for telephones. One 
of these teliqihoncs will 1m* secured *o th-« 
inside of the retaining wall in the mar-' 
ken»* trench with conm*cting wires drawn 
through one inch iron gas pi[M«* along 
the ttq» <kf tW ret»imtttf waU wider thi»
« oping. (’onn<»ction will he made with

war held and many important matter. , 40 *
were d.^n.aed, t enntpteH. betng provided fnr rt.-w.Trtw with

phone poles twelve feet above and five

—The Boys’ Brotherhood Club of this 
city held a very etijoyalde bampiet last 
evening m one of the room* of the lui|>e- 
rial hot d. Ihmglaw street. After hav- 
ing lîonê aniple JUSTtCè To thê' giksT fhîïrgs 
pnw.ided for them, a business meeting

law, and for lh--*e and other reasons they 
ask damages hi the stun of $7rai each. 
In ndditiou to these suits a libel was 1b-_ 

by Atis*rt D. MartfuT sTio states 
that the Tarvma enmed on her August 
trip 2**0 pas>»««ngers it» nmw of her legal 
caparity. He ailvgt» that he pruasiuUid 
to the steamship company it claim for 
>4o each for these paswngers and $1*1 
additional as a fine for each H. state* 
that payment was refused. Ifnd tie now-' 
c mmienres an action to eidlect. These 
liluAs bring the total against the Tacoma 
to more than $t<4\000. The st« ataship 
i.s ,i large and \m :i equipped one.

Sealer* wvre disappointed on learning 
that II. M. S. Icarus, which arrived at 
Esquintait yesterday afternoon, brought 
no hit _-r news from the fl**et of sch«Miners 
which have been operating in Behring 
Se« than was received by II. M. S. 
^‘hehsmt a w«M»k ago. The learns left 
•u~ s;«a on the 10th iu»L. nhd oulx^ ce-

im <k»Tcrnaicnl street.
Ali Mme who appwiTFd rtii< urornhig, 

y<«Oerd;«y Became îniliuéd with the" idea 
that no law illi|M»*ed ,t restriction on the 
mefhod of enjoyment, and proceeded ,to

I MEN’S 
25c. 
SOCKS

We have the best line of 
twenty-five efftt hosiery for 
im»n that are made. Tin y 
have splleed heels and tee*, 
spliced • with cotton, not wool, 
which makes them wear twice 
as long, yet are soft and com
fortable. W# have thorn In
plain grey colors, ribbed or 
open tope, and ribbed legs. Try 
• pair of them: we know you.. 
will be after more.

W. G. Cameron
CASH »I»TI1IKK. FTKMSH- 

Bit AND HATTEK,

♦♦<-8
68 JOHNSON STREET.

u
niESOAV, SEPT. 25.

Mrs. M. A. Vigor.
Celumblu House, 81 Douglas St.

Vit®»

mi « mm
the island, and ao firmly impressed was 
he with the hlea that he made arrange- \ 
incuts to "have a quantity of seed sent ,

.,rzzzZz r. ,i:"rïHrs trw„",;hT L"*'„f ritv Up entpfpd SnpnrarV ... III.- I.rpw,-ry .lii.trilint.,1 n ton of]____ ___________________________________
'ûbtuh^.WibV1M^^ïh«T^ mm-mrarnsnu m .in m„k, »» »,.« „H ».

lynrivi «ferai uf He fa* «farka.. ID f vm":- K*p™ »«• w»w Mm nMvvd j on. of, onr ÇPERB I IANOS or Ll.h 
,il„, ntuantol auiiv « «u*4 «i bytiwnU- j 1 '"1 fr,,m mdifsOMir the i i|* rimpnt «, ; «»<•» nranval InatrnmMta. We bare a mag- 
«rfc. tu. Kfam the. meetarlb.el. ie.4a«uxl-.L*?*F .*!»"» » •*««. Even | Mdeeat stock of Nordhcliner pUnoe, vlo-
>.ite4 t'hinanmn wa, n rare rttae. T.unjr'a 1 T

the
ports one vessel. She was the Aurora, 
and w.i*: in I>ntch fflrtNV. She had Ahly 
40 skins. Her skijiiM-r was (lisgusteil 

hi»- misera We luck, and de««lared 
that he would return home from I>ntch 
Harleir. The rejMirt of heavy weather 
in the sen thi* .tear I* corroborated by 
the news lirought by the Icarus.

British ship Ardnnnmrvhan went on the 
ninety-foot flag pole and a Ixmrd walk Esq ui ma It marine railway last evening
running down the centre Uni» of the for «iiairs. On Saturday last the ves-
rauge from the 200 yard to the 1,000 w! had a very narrow e»«cM|N» from des-
yard firing points. This walk will be miction on the rock* at the entrance of
three feet in width. the Strait*. During the h.«avv gales

A frame building for storing target* raging on that day she stmek on a hdge
at .» o clock a m. and „ p. m.. so4hat and for workshop puriM»ses will also be extending northwestward from TsI.mm-Iiv
those who will be unable to go in the en«cted. It will he *> feet by 15 fe*d. Island, at the entrance of the Stinit of
morning will not be compelled to miss The whole range will be enclosed by n Fuca. ami between tl«* Island and Dun-
the opportunity of attending the concert. Page wire fence fifty inches high. | van Rm-k. •
The fare for ths* round trip is fifty cents. , The range will tie a sea one. there be- —

-G—r j lug no wall Tiehind the target, and the , Steamer Mamie arrived toslay with ft
line of fire being therefore ont to sea in

thinrt for notoriety, was qwnched in the 
police court this morning by a line uf

Peter Hand ennfribtited $5 toward the 
r.-v. nnc ..f the corporation. Il<* 

was allowed an alternative of ten days. 
.L hn Donovan ami Ihtn Mri'allnm were 
charged with ragnurr. The chargé was 
jirovcn and they will aiqMitr for sent- 
ence on Mondrt.v. That Is of course pro
vided they do not shake the dust of this 
city from their shoes to the meantime. 
George Tacey was fined >211. payable 
Is fore Monday, on the charge of assault
ing a woman in a row# on Chatham

IH. W. WAITT 6 CO.,
44 Government Street

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS.

—Tlie fnnernl of the late Mrs. Jcnkin- 
**m. whose death pcelWTed last XX’ednes 
day, took place at 2.30 p. m. this after- 
U(M»n from the family residence, 44) Doug
las street. Rev. I)r. Wilson conducted 
the religious services lioth at the rvsi- 
deii<«e and grave. The following acted 
as pall-liearers: C. Booth, R. Carter. 
J. T. IIopiMT. G. Robertson, J. Smith, 
ar., and J. Boyd.

—Com t Vancouver. No. 5,755, A. O. 
F., will hold its regular quarterly meet
ing on Monday evening. When à fetf

-Should the present beautiful weather ' rk Kr"^' ,wi]' ,,hf S""* *«
prevail to-morrow there will be nothing ’W .^"wlm,l ,,K>' " "
I . - " . . . rrovide ieady communication betweento prevent one of the moat enjoyable ,h„ fir| an(, the
outmta of the year taking place on the ,„h..r fw„lmi ,lf lb. „„„ will !.. , 
h. * N. railway. The destination of 
flic large number anticipated will be the 
new Hotel Ntratheou.i. Shawnigan 
I«ake. where the Fifth Regiment hand 
will give one of their excellent concerts.
The traih will leave the E. & N. station

—About twenty Indians who recently ‘................................. .................... ....... .... ...... __
came over to Victoria from the Washing- ^ direction of"Trial Island, as Iwfore!
ton hop ticMs. where smallpox had hro- ! ------------------ - ■■■ —.
ken mrr mmdnr them, and wlm yesterday t -f5cf yofit üthre nTceTy fitted np with 
were driven out of the city by the health new tixtun-s and keep in rank with fhe 

to ! authorities, were to-day rounded up and progressive dealers. Weiler Bros, are the 
taken to William Head, ns a precaution- ! 
ary step against the possible outbreak of , 
sickness. They were tnken'iu tow by n : 
launch Itelonging to Captain Dan Mein- ' 
tosh. a second canoe being attachetl bc- 
tween them and the steamer. Dt. Hlg-'» 
gins went down on the launch to see 
that the health regulations w(«re carried 
out. while Scrgt. Hfrwton witnessed th.« 
departing* from shore.

('Associated Press )
I«ond«.n, Sept. 3P. The war ufflc«« ha* re- 

' elved the following tUqmli-b from l>»rd 
Roberta:

“Pretarla, Hept. 28.—T«cd#y betog the 
birthday of the King of Portugal. I aent 
a telegram from the army In Houth Africa 
congratulating Ilia Maj«»sty. Pole-Vsreiv 
tsiarded all his troops at Komatl I’oort 
and saluted the Portuguese flag. Many 
Portuguese officials attended the review."

Koomait Poort. Kept. 25.—The review of 
British 'trisqw here held In honor of the 
birthday of the King of Portugal wa* ple- 
turefquc: About ten thousand cavalry
and ten batterie* of artillery paraded. The 
Guards mounted brigade called out the ad
miration of the Govern or-General of Portu
guese Beat Africa. Machado.

sçow load of ltitnl>er. Owing to the scar
city of sailors the Mamie has ls‘en ol>- 
liged to carry a ^Japanese crew. Captain 
Bhilth says that he would much prefer 
to engage white lalwtr. but has found it 
im|H>H*ihle to find available men other 
than Orientals.

The Victorian will wait.at Seattle till ; 
1 a.m. to-night for the • Quo X’adis” .

Boston will utilise sea water to extin
guish fire*. An experiment with salt 
water has proved snecesSfaT.

piung ..f muh now used in the brewer ! ,,n*- l'*njo*t guitare and all of the beet 
ies is imported, and if Mr. Reifel’s manufacture, that will be » present that 
schfme proves feeaiMe^ ihv provint t will -Tfmr frimda will be ante to appreciate, 
be greatly IntHdliied. -------- --

• • •
Miss A. McDonough returned to New 

Westminster yesterday. Mi** Mo. i 
Doiiotigh has spent the last .two months 
-•h - Victor»* visiting li r annt, Mrs M C !
Brown. Q;• • • ■

J. R. Gibson and wife, of Cbemainu*.
*<"< 'Ojqwm’ed by Miss Gibson and Miss 
Palm, arc spending a few days in the 
city. They are guests at the Dr tard.

E. U.-jlitv^kins. gene vs 1 manager of the- 
White Pas* and Yukon railway, was 
among the passengers on the Cottage 
ctry trvmd for flu* iioiTh yesterday.

• • •
W. W. Bloom and Wife, of Tacoma, 

accomtianted by Mr. and Mrs. A, John- 
sou. of the same city, are among the re
cent arrivals ut Uu* Dominion.

IE

A. C. Ross, of X'ancouver, brother of 
Capt. Itos*. of that city, is s|M«nding a 
few days in Victoria. He is a guest ut
the I>»utiinion.

M. If. Gm-r, purser of the Yukon 
river st vainer Zealumlia. is jn .the city 
ott a visit" to hto brothers, J. H. und B. 
II. Greer.

E. M. Burns, of the G. N. railway, 
Xanconrcr. is pnvtng a brief hnsiness 
visit to the city. He is registered at the 
Victoria.

V. R. Erefcino, of Vancotrvcr, t* pay-

Shawnigan Lake
~if.r —-

E. & N. RY.
A comfortable horse; rate* moderate: 

none but the beet wines, liquor* and cigars 
on hand.

Good fishing and shooting In season. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always on 
band for hire.

Four room cottages close to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or inéntb by 
board?* *lshlng Prlvac3'» with or without

G. KOENIG,
_ 4 _ . _ . . _ . Pronrletee;Get off at Koenig a, Shawnigan Lake

-The owner* of the various structure*
whit* have been condemned by the bulldxi company, and will in consequents» be 
tog and siHrftnry inspector did fit nrrtvIng luTe To uiorn»» . She will
any objection to the council yesterolay have as passengers on the return trip 
afternoon, and the destruction of the the member* of the James Neill company, 
shacks will probably follow very shortly, j —

I In this euBBeetkm in the matter of the , -D. G. S. Quadra since her return from
Vl buildings condemned by the hulldlng in- Pit relay Sottnd last Saturday has l*een

—A French woman, who had been cm- speetor. it wa* wholly nnnecessary for ; !° I he re<iuircments of the
ployed at the residence of Mrs. R. the. city council to refer it to the meeting ''m ui light stations, and on Monday will 
Stnart. Col wood, has given the provincial yesterday. Their adoption of the report 1,1 extended cniist» along the .
TKilie'* considerable trouble during the of tit » building inspector, and its reeom- «"*'lhern const, 
l ist few days. She complained of being 'mi-ndations would have gievn him power 
aapoyed by some man living in Esqui- to order the destruction of the building*.
«naît, hnd on Thursday last refnoved at! Th««*o are situated In the rear of pre- 

inituitions nnder the new ritual will take i1#,r |H»rsotml <»ffects to a chicken house on •mises on Government street on lot 
PVee, and final instructions will to» Mr stn trfs place, Here she also took block 24. Aid. Yates ha* given notice 
gireu to the delegates to W sent te t*e ,lp j,or qtMU^erB for a time. She illd not that h.« will move on Monday night that 
district convention at Vancouver on the jn there long, and for a time It was the hoilding inspector be directed to en-
4th. 5th and tlth of next month. A fanned she mlg*it have to-en drowned, force the proVisfon* of section 30 of the

C. P. R. bttlJcfin reports that the 
American litter St. Louis arrivi«d at New 
V'-i k :it 2 BJD. l"-tl.iy; til... I hat the
steamship lake Ontario paaoed Heath 
Point yesterday.

Steamer Willapa passed Jf'armnnn
^ ....... ... ................ .. .. mTI, ..«-a,. -........... — .............  .............................................— early thi* afternoon and will h<

fraternal visit from Court Northern TTu» police were communicated with and Building* by-la w. in respect to the four j ltd ween 7 ami 8 o’clock this evehing.
I.llrtu Will Ih- lie ill I hr mil-tin., «nil .fUw thrT. nftrr mn.ldrrnt.lr dlffirnltT-. I.irntnl 
the buniurss ut the ermine rrfnuihmrut» ih.. nm |„ » bum m Oml UU1. The 
wilMie «erred, «nd a few hemr. will he |, now tll ti1(.ir . hnreo nnd her

*w*a**^' I »*e*e !» 1«-ing Inventiented thi* afternoon.

building* condemned by that official. The 
house on Quadra street condemned by 
thi' nanitarj Inspector "ill I»»' destroyed 
in a few days. It lielongs to Mr. Pitts, 
who make* no objection.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life CompM.es iu the world we Mutual-.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Fcrorarly the Ontario Mutual Life I

Offers the most attractive policy. i:

What doe* It matter If we, lose a few 
minute* In a whole day? Answer: Time
table (days In a ye4r. 31.3: working hours 
In a day. R). Five minutes lost each day 
I*. In a year. 3 days 2 hours .% minute»; Id 
minute* Is 0 day* 4 hours 10 minute*; 20 
minutes Is 13 days and 3T» minute*: 30 
minute» Is 1ft <fay* 4 hnnra 30 minutes; 00 
minute* Is 30 days 1 hour.

Stennn r* Willapa fr<«nt tbc West. Coast 
ntn! Queen City from Northern British 
Columbia ports, are now due.

A Ina«k«d bark. Inward bound, passed 
Cnrmanah Point at 0.30 o’clock this 
morning.

Steamer islander left Vancouver at 
2.3» p.m„ nnd connected with the trahi.

T» (IHH A t-OliB W l
_ ... _ , „ __________  Take fixative Rrnmo Quinine Tablets. All
S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT. 1 druggist* refund the money If It falls to

cure. 3fir. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.

WM LAIRD. AGENT.
R. La PRIIRY, PriuM Manufi«r, 34 Broad fltrait.

$40,000.00
To tout In 4«p «M) «ll.lt «moonto, 
on mortgage on Improved real

S1VINERTON s ODDY.

English Driving Gloves .
There Is a satisfaction In the appaaranco of a-glare, bnt the 
wearing quality ia the main point. 1 hese gloves ar: tough, 
te'dom rip or peal, and catr/ an absolute warrant for gen- 
ral perfection. They are Nat pa tanned, and merge from 
a thorough wetting soft and pliable.

ff.OO, $1.28, $1.50.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter, Furnisher and Tailor.

IK If Btieüheee visit to this .-ut. H«
btayiug at the Driard.

J. U. Gteer, of the White Pass tnwf
Yukon railway, is spending u few days 
in Vancottvw*
, G. R. lleed. of San Francisco, who is 
travelling for Levey’s ink, is staving ut 
the X’ietorto.

E. A. llnggard. of Wellington, i* in 
the city. He is staying at th« New 
England.

Paul 4.1 Pete*, an insurance man of
Portland. Onx, is registw-d at the Vic
toria.

H. 4. Rtmeril returned from N'anrou- 
ver on tto* Inlander last evening.

Mr*. J. R. Hyland, of San Jose, Oal., 
is a gdest at th<» Victoria.

Gideon Hicks was among the arrivals 
by lust evening’» Islander.

Thoumx Taylor, M. P. P., is a gueet 
at the Dominion.

FERAL ARITHMETIC.

Truth is quAloter than fiction. The Lena 
Me* of this story of rural arithmetic are 
vouched for by a wbiwl teach«»r's inagit- 
kIoc: A certain perish round I recently to*»k 
over the administration of a charity which 
yearly pv.Mloce* the sum of £1, ITiere w*e 
a cuiip-lilèrable amount of dls<-us*lmi ms-.Iif 
turn (his should be expended. At length a 
member rose and proposed that twenty 
poor |H»r*ons should lie selected by the 
roundl, and to each of these should be 
given one shilling. Whereupon another 
mem tor, who did n«X consider such a dis
tribution wide enough, proposed that forty 
“poor but honest” person» should receive 
sixpence rtu-h. Both these proposals found 
supp< rters, but no agrroiuvnt was arrived 
at till a third proposal wa* made-that 
thirty should be the number of lucky ones, 
nnd that each should receive nlncpetwe. 
Tbto was carried with acclamation and 

• acted ttîwhVtiiti TIT mm*t ’flu» Mi "oc-v;:
« nplfsl ever since In endeavoring to under- 

I stand an adverse balance ef bn If-..t-crown 
I» the parish accounts —Dublin Warder.

**
**

**
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Industries 
Of Ireland

Article on Work of Congested 
—District Board, of Which Mr

. -THE EVENING PAPER.

Balfour Is a Member.

Helping the Poorer Classes With
out Pauperization--Review 

of Development.

Under the title of ".Un Irish Experi
ment." Mine K. Barrett contribute* 
to Good Word* up iutvrestiug article des
cribing the work of the Congested Ih.s- 
trict* Board in Ireland. This board, COO- 
sixting of ten members, who give their 
services freely—Mr. Arthur Balfour I* 
one <»f them—has for it* object the help
ing of the poorer classes of Ireland with* 
oul pttui'vi'izatiou; And that the work it 
hits done is most valuable i* rasfly un- 
derstood from Mi** Barrett'* evidcMS. 
F«»c instance, there were negle«te<l fish
eries off the coast of Donegal, ami the 
native Itoat» wen* too frail to be of any 
use in deep am fishing or in weathering 
an Atlantic storm- * stale of affairs 
soon remedied bj the board. *

Instruction in Flshiug.
The Congested District* Board .prompt

ly net to work to improve matter* in Ibis 
re*iN,ft. and ha* put a tlerit of KG ti-hing 
-ii.at-s large and seaworthy, on tfie&e 
coast* But though the board originally 
tkvmrhr and eqmpped the venae!». the 
fiwber»e-ft themed V-rw are gvi««Uially re
paying the cost out uf "their increased 
earniug*—thus, of the boat* held on the 
share system, the Donegal fishermen 
have already repaid nearly half; two 
crew*'"Tti«riW bflmruttirvfflt?- repanf -the 
entire amount, but are already purchas
ing still larger ones. On many of these 
Ifôiïts instrimors are employed, who give 
instruction* to catching and curing fish, 
net mending etc* tin- coat being partially 
met by the bftat’s earning* Up to last 
year, ont • • f t»7!* earned by 28 boat», 
the crews' abate amounted to over £5,- 
!**». In some cases the ti*hing centres

fr-on available markets (at

A/f AKE certain that the medium, through 
A which you propose to place your

announcement before the public is the right
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
x

Victoria 
Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co. Li

NOTICE TO THE PIIBIIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUN1 10,

S.S. ISLANDER*
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTBB 
WHARF, at T,a. an., Inetead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer, Wharf car leaving Government 
street at 0:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria, Joae 4th. 1900w

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

Cheap Rates
—TO— T "

NEW WESTMINSTER 
FAIR.

Excursion tickets will be sold for all 
regular steamer» to Vancouver and New 
WvHtiulneler from Sunday, Sept. 30th. at 
12 o'clock midnight to Friday, Oct. 5tb. at 
7 a.m. Good to return not later than 7 
a.in. Hatfrday, Oct. 0th.

F<are for Round Trip (Including 1 admis
sion to show), $2.25.

C. *. BAXTER.
General Passenger Agent.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
Cram Pleine Imioi Co

(LIMITED).
WHARF BTRKKT, VICTORIA.

Thu* .nude Ins.... Efftfct iJUML

for 30n., and ont» hive will produce sixty 
or more pounds of honey iu a season, be- 
aide* multlplyiug indefinitely. AnodlW 
opeuing for work which English bouse 
fceepera will grvt t with joy, is that con
nected with poultry and egg*. The bent 
egg* are supplied by the board from 

er eighty different depots to cottager*

the CmgesL-d District* Iloanl." Here 
valuable work l* going on in testing the 
sort of pn*Im .• best suited to various 
*oil*. About Kueapeena, for .example, 
the soil i* very sandy;, here it i* found 
that such things u* m a-Eaie, •oeleryi as
paragus, etc., nourish, in another part 
arly potatoes cun be grown successfully.

least until *uvh boat* as are lu une on 
the North hea are provided) for the fish
to be sold while fresh. For this*reason , '•*.*--* ------------- * ,____, - . i —•-------- ,
It Inis been no am-onnBon thing to » in »nW to lmprore rh. brwl ..f f-.wK ■ on,j mâny tilushle Bswuu an- giwu.
««tient li-h which would have aoht ; both for htfing and for the UMe; in- j both directly and indirc-tly, to the |wo-
readily In any town, m tually u«al for I slrueUoii in fattening tmullry. etc >* ! «bout. Uaiiy work (a going to W
nih.iaring the land. Here want anuthe: giv.u.an!l «L .mr_jdaeeiinit h- . alia.jtcd_negt, and the l-.anl aituajlyei
opening tor work, and now centre* have " ...... «Miehirni health

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 
Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:30 o'clock p. in., or on arrival 
of C. I\ R. No. 1 train.

Itegular fn-lght steamer» will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Runday, Tuesday anil 
Thursday, and ^X'ançouver at 12 p. m. ou

been established where fish, such a* her
ring*. mackerel, cod, etc., are cured and 
vent in this salted condition to market— 
America targeiy. At the ten curing eta 
lion» "Fast yvaT no Ice* than ten u*u* 
white fish were vüred, thus adding large
ly to the canting* of the district- - - Much 
of the curing is done by women, who can 

"earn 14s. a week at this work; but an 
even larger quantity is sold fresh.

.....The jauiid deYdwmcat sf jlfeggJgdglL
tries has led to other cogfiatë ôBee. roefi 
ns barrel making, net mending, and at * 
several iiTilce*. l-oat building. Many

manor at home 
their potatoes and cabbage* for food, 
l.ui have had to go Ip B«*U»nd or Eng^ 
land for the harvesting to earn money 
f«»r their rent, and the sal# of a pig. or 
chy-kens or their saving* *»nt by rela 
tire* in Amorion tan EMorado to many) 
have to meet all their other ne«xl* for 
.meal, tea, etc.. Meat is hardly ever 
tasted by the people, bacon is but an
occasional treat, while their clothe* are j r,wfH 
to a targe extent made from wool woven 
and spun at home. With these increased 
earnings, however, new wants will arise: 
the people will no longer be content with 
tiny, dirty hovels; the pigs will be turn
ed out. and. especially if the latest ex- 
perim *nt of the board (the domestic 
training ciaasee) pro#-nee* among the 
men. notable improvement* wili speedilr 
be made Tif the "Bômc*^-ï-ïnatter even 
more to-be desireil than mere nmqey

Donegal—lie* that delightful health r**" I |HH-t |V iK. ahl«* to teach the people both 
sort " Rôaé p*hini—B rogtrhtr ptodtry farm . pmovtubty and tbe nocosetty of 
was opened in March last year by an | |Q(P cleanliness, ami to Is* able to put 
English firm working in harmony with , Bp simple dairies at- a nat of £.*t, m> that 
the board. There -i* au limit. .t«‘.ttbp butt*c may juade Uti«|er whole*
mami forfreah negw^go ft *» to ls* h >1**1 W)m,. cumlilions. All this 1* good new», 
that this branch of work will "be tArg»tT 1V|,vvjni)y „s (herr* camrot he a «bmbt 
|y extended. T-e-BU*»thoroughly sue- , t|ljlt ^rtti become anTncrcns^ngtr
cessful, however, “some cheap mcthisl ef j. faruri'e h -liday resort, now that travel- 
t runs port is n siiie <;ua<nmi. S’* ,l" ling facilltiee are ee mech tocreeaed, a»d 
U-aat useful part of the work-of the ( ««* the great vartevy and bcanty of it* coast 
ASeitH Districts, Board, by /h«* way. i- j acenrrr. together with it* attraction» for 
IBe jUfttfiff of steaniera' TAr rh** rhiott* n-'hrrmm. grrffrr*; art* ln-«*.ooiug

t-. «-t. X" ib".« n,,v kii.,wu. More prislmv will there- 
»i,. • IS t!vx arm and a d.-ep wnt«-r needed to meet the demand* --f

*" "wiOBt ’fcitweif rfiator* 
arc neither steamers m>r trams »'''»• ,.»« aft«r they leave Ireland, bocoai» 
able. Even.■ where * etntbm i* convent-j new eentros for the sale of goo!*; frl*h 
eut. the farmer i* terribly '"handicap)#*! bnttrr.dmner. egga. fowls, not to men- 
ii> the ex >rbiLant price charged 7<vr the j tion the more durnbb- h<»iue*puns.. laeê. 
carriage of good». Irish railways are ete.. being une.iua.neil alike iu quality 
notortotisly the dearest (but «1**». I*** and pnee.
hap«. thc <»afest> to*the worliL' A t.»n Thi* is but a very hare and incomplete 
of egg* is brought from Oanada to I^on- ofitUhe of the IsNiriF* work Hone hither- 
don f-H* "Jt**.; from Cassa lin ItrÜllHÜ to ta w iiU ^.n. incutiw. of £^IJUU; part 
London the carriage of a similar quantity «f this i> obtalneil from a parliamentary

levs, boat Dunning. Many nrl n^uadher:* ISYffi'-"SU -........ mn« ne neenen tu
have hardly Imtu flTd* in^ Wlrn B‘|VM.r"close' t.y.'Tôit^"Tiï niaiV.v pTad's then*■ “rfidtiir*. and in i 
mine before; they have grown . neither steamers .nnr trains avail- after■ »4h#y

I lnir*«l*y. and > nncmivi 
Wedmwtey m Friday.

NBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
I<eaw Victoria for New Westminster, 

1 ^olnvr, Lulu and lahmda—Monday, Wed- 
mwlay and E*rlday at 7 a. m. lx*ave New 
Westminster for Victoria ami Way Ports 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7

Harry Jamieson. 24 year* old. was 
killed by a fall Bust night at D. 8. l*er- 
rm * <*n.'s manufactory. !>mdon. where 
he was employed. He wa* assisting the 
engineer iq^jpquiiring one of two ltoilers 
which sli^td side by side. He fell into 
the 18dnch spate lietween the boiler*.'
It was some minute* before he could ^ ^
Is- extricabsl. and when this was ac- "* ,NORTHERN ROUTE.
< omplishisl he wa* dead. Hi* neck wa* Steamship* of this company will leave 
evidently broken by the fait ,l>r Fort Waapaoa and Intenuedlate point*.

' ) via Vaneonrer, * * *
H4M.P4. KSfl-A#- A BAm . Rooth Amert* — 11 P* ~ 

caa Rheumatic Cure strike» the root of the 
aliment and atrlk«-a It qul<Ji. 11. W. Wright, every 
10 Daniel street. Rrockvllle. Ont., for 
twelve years a great enlfm-r from r^euma- 
tUm, umWa'I wadi himself, feed himself 
or drv*s himself. Aller using six bottles 
nu able Id go to wort, ahd wtyc "T think 
l»aln has left me forever." Hold by Dean 
A lilacock* and Hafl A Co. 26.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

IRmSM COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LIND 8KAGUAY TO DAWSON.

Two flrat-claaa train» dally between S kaguay and White Horse. Y. T.
i rTvef"ïtram-üe ' 'gTinmt

of-ihe

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally aerrloe ta Dawson and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag
gage If routed via the WHITE PARR A YUKON ROUTE to destination may b# 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pointa on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Bkaguay from BRITISH COLt MBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice verae. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and ful« particulars, apply to 
J8. M. IRWIN,

Traffle Manager,
Bkaguay, Alaska, and Beattie, Waah,

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Agent, *

100 Government St.. Victoria. R.G.

CANADIAN .
PACIFIC

If So Take The

Crossing the Continent 
Foiir Days.

in

South Middlesex Liberals hare re
nominated E. MrGuiguu. .-The Liberal* 
wf"™Cli*rMlr, B . have - nominated
Robert R Armstr«mg as enndidate for 
the Dominion elerttons. —

1st end 15th of each month

AI ASK A ROUTE.
Steamship* of tht* ronrpany Will leave 
rery Wednesday for Wrangel and Hkag- 

way at 8 p. m.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE- 

Steamer leave* Victoria for Alln-rni and 
Round ports, nD the let. 7th. 14th awl 
2utb of each month, extending latter trip*
to Quatslno and CSape ScotL______ „

The rtHiipany n-ser.ve* the right of 
<h»nglng thl* time table at any time with
out notification.

G. A. CABLKTON.
Genera! Fndgbt Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER.
________________________ l*aaaeitgrr Ag»-nt.

•; re.i» 70.! A ton ••< flox v.h.t»-te™ to 
enr-r frem lvigitim to Bolfnet tksn fn"n 
Donogll I" rt<-ira,t! Thw i« intprevp- 
in.-nt in thi. re-port, hut tlu- g irrrnmrnt 
might vrry woll hare letroducrd «•lonara. 
, hrn aiding thr roo.trnrtHm »t light 
railways in Ireland, a* to tin- maximum 
rtinrire for the eHrriage of g'Hiils. more 
cspctinllv of fana iiroduce.

The- Frtd4H»-ef Purchase, 
Another brunch of the board*» work i* 

in the pun-hawing of estates for th«Already one result of the increased 
earning power of the pe«q>le an«l tbvir j largement of biddings, or for transferring 
greater contentment may be ween in the ! to these plats-* bolder* ot laud from con- 
fa<*t tha4 during the last quarter of 1XIN I geeted district*, with the prospect that 
the population of Ireland show* an in- in most case* *uch holders will l#ecome 
crease for the first time since the tef- j *#1 (-supporting. This i* a most coinph- 
rible famine of 1^47 ! Certainly émigré- j c*tetl business, however, a* may Is* jtnlg- 
tion—which L - a - •— J—!

grant, jiart from- repayment of loans, and 
1»nrt from the mfetest of the Church-sur
plus grant. Tp supplement their inci>me 
the-board ha* h.id t<> expend a g«Hi<l deal 
of its cNipital: but the parliamentary 
grant ha* now l«eeu iwYensed. *»» that 
the iric#me in future .will be nearly £70.-
fNN» 1 .

TWO YEARS ABED:

has too long drained thé 
country <>f its atroogeat and l"-»t work
er»—is decreasing, and decreasing most ( 
in those part* where toduwtriew have 1 
"l>een most «lereloped. In 1868 the eml- i 
grant* from lndand were fewer than in 
anjr year since the famine- though still 
numliering some seven per l.(WY) of- the [ 
people—but the number ha* reached 
thirty i**r 1,000 in part times.

Bees, Eggs and Poultry.
Another excellent brant* of work i$ 

Thé giving instruction in biv kts pïiiî;, ainf 
supplying at a low cowl the bee hive* and 
ail appliances. Donegal houey i* the 
most tlelLiiuiis hvatlnr-xctMiietl honey 
powible: and a large firm ha* contracted 
for the purchase of all the honey pro- 

'daced Itt the congèeted district». Two 
hum!i 'i hives have bis n w^plied in a 
singe M.-ason. Thi* or.ght to lx- a Mttree 
uL-pcolu. *ine«» an outfit can lie Isiught

tsl from the fact that in one vase a sin
gle small field of one acre was owned 
by twelve different people, while else- 
whrre fourteen tenant * In4«l land iu #n# 
hmulreil and one detached bit*. All 
these sepal ate interest* have t<i be re- 
* pet ted. tlu value nppoi tieectl. and then, 
in putting tenant* on the new land, each 
one ha* to get a fair share of g.iod.

MEN£FALL AGES
suffering ffflin the effects of early folly 
quickly lesion»! to lotiusl health, man- 
bood and vigor Lo«t Manhood. Pre
mature I>ecey. Weak Memory. Rtrors of 
Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE.
Ot.D D* CORDON'S KSMBDY FOK 
MKN in n few -lays will make an old 
man of fio f«ret zo years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of u centa to i»ay iK»st- 
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rule» for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Cuetom House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once : if we could not help you we would 
not make this honest offer.

fHfàÈaÆm^c<>
R 0. Box X., D47 Montreal. |

well n> rocky, or bogio toed; the riglit* 
to ^pawewi, w hich i* useful both for t 
manu fact tiring kelp, for myuure. and 
errn for fowl, nnd to fhe cutting nrttirf * 
have It» !*• giljusted; while roads to the 
holding*, house*, etc., hate to I*- eny- ! 
fully evnsblcre'l a'ud udju*le«I—a work I 
re«iHiring the wisdom of a Solomon and] 
the fact of n Tal1cVr:iri'l .t>v. uu*i

In the meantime, the tenants "are be- j 
ing tmiployed hi draining, making fence*. ! 
improving house», etc; while 1n certain \ 
caw* l< hi ok «re mn«le for the pun-hose of j 
stock, etc. Small loan* arc also made ; 
t# very poor holder» to encourage them 
to self-help. A loan of -«►*. may be 
«-nough to put up outhouse*, so that ent
ile are removed from the h<Mi*e. and a 
|x«at yanl fem-ed off. Th«‘ moral effect* 
of these slight im|irrfV(‘nM-iits In .ownken- 
Ing liiqn' atid energy, inducing Tlrmilliimii" 
hnd order, and improving the homes, 
bate been astonishing, nn'l progrès* i* 
being made in district* hitherto thought 
«mite hiipeb-ss; Hje s^M-ial «-«iueation i* in- 
<l«H-d out of all proportion t > the *mntl 
expenditure. ..V,. :......

Experiment an^Suoc. »*.

Fier». landlAg places, boat atipe. and 
*ea wall* form unotluu useful heaeoli «»/ . ■ 
work One hundred and eighteen of the*,- j |Ter][ e^“ _
haw lieen either built entirely or In part 
by the board since it* formation in LSDl. 
while belli ha* keen given in the making 
of one hundred and forty-four road*, 
bridge* ami other inland improvement*.
Improved breed* of cattle have also been 
introduced: but perhaps nothing ha* been 
more useful than the experimental plot* 
and example holdings worked under the 
advice of the board, for the purpowe of 
giving agricultural instruction. - On th«> 
northern coast of DonegaLutoMee* are 
constantly seen: “Experimental plot of

Elfcht Year» of Rheumatic Torment-South 
American Rheumatic Cure I>rlree Out 
the Torment In a Day.

Mr*. John Cook, of 2*7 Clinton street. 
Toronto, saya# “For eight years I suffered 
ss no one ever did with rheumatism. For 
two y«-ar* I lay on my bed and could not 
*o much a* feed my*Hf I was an helpless. 
The torture was Indescribable. I doctored 
and tried every remedy I could hear of. 
but ret*elved no lasting benefit. * I am 
grateful for the day when a tody friend 
recommended South American Rheumatic 
Cure. After thn»e dose# I was able to sit 
np In bed. I continued He owe. and to-day 
-look at me»I am as strong and active 
n* ever In my Hfe.”

Sold by Dean A Tflscocks and Hall A O».

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Ml 8 Cl JL litin *
NOTICE OF CHAN6E.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, 2ND OCT..

SS. 'VICTORIAN' WE
K

!I «W> a.in.) a i^_î

Ce Pe Ne C0e, We, StCfllDCfS
Will leave Turner, Beet on A Oo.'a

Will leave for Port Townsend, S«-altlc aad 
Tacoma from

THE INNES WHARF 
Foot of Fort Street,

Dally, except Monday, at 8:36 a. n. (In- 
wtead of from Outer Wharf at 

Victoria. B. C., 2Tth Depü lt**K

Carrying Her Majesty's Mails, 
as follows, via.;

DANUBE .........................iS.. September 28
u|'*7 wmmm' «»*»-»» ». «w Oetekrr S

DANUBE ........................... 0«'toli.-r iu
..................... .................. October 17
• ••vi................... . t Vrtnber 24
............  • ............... October :$i
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on ftdluirlng days.

'or freight and paaaage apply at the 
offlee of the company, 64 Wharf utrect. 
VU-turla, B. C. The «-ompany reasirvaa the 
right of changing thl* time I Me 
time without notification.

tabic at any

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature ef

Victoria-Seattle Route.
RLE* Sit* GO.S MSI

“SS. Rosalie"’
* GEORGE ROBERTS, Master.

I.eaves the “Kingston’s" wharf, foot of 
Fort street,- for Fort Townsend and Seat
tle «tolly, except Saturdays, »t 8 p. in . 
making Uoee «-onnectlvns at Seattle with 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific for 
all polo;» Hast end South. Returning, 
icttxv* KmUAto. jliUli,, . exiaepl - Sunday, sto... 
b a.m.. arrUlng Victoria at 3:«m p.ip, . 

For further particular* apply to
E. E. BLACKWOOD,

Agent,
Tel. 344. No. 100 Government 8t.

Washington k Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IX 66 HOURS.

SS. CITYW SEATTLE
Sails for Skagway. calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten «lay*. Finest 
nv«i>mmo«latlona and be*t service on the 
route. RouikI trip in seven «toys. Rntca 
same a* on other steamers. Next sailing,

THUI|»DA>, OCT. 4TM.

Suheeqnont dates of wiling, Oet. 14. 34. 
. Fur..f.l.,r,hvr partU-utors «.all on or addreew 
KOKH ELI. A VO.. Lt«l.. 04 (iox-emment 
street. TeUidiqne No. ISO.

For rates and ell Information apply to 

E. J. COYLE, B. W. ÛBBKK, 

Aaet. Gen. Pa»s. Agent. Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.G.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa. ffstlews:

—BAILTi
I«cave Victoria at...........7*M> b^b„ 4:00 p.ro.
lxiivo Sidney at............... 8:15 a.in., 5:15 p.in.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria aL___ ^^7:00 a.m^-C^Op.m.
I*oX V Sidney at....... .8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.
--------- —_ SUNDAY r ---------- —
I^eave VIKorta at...........0:00 a.m.. 2K*> p.m.
Leave Sidney at....... 10:15 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connect trig With the Ylctorta A Sidney 
Railway «wwther |»ermHMngf. wttl eu 11 us 
follow»:

Momiay.-Leave Knlncy at 8 a. m., ëall- 
ter at KulffuM, ttonge*. Phtmpcr Pas*. 
Fernwood, Gabriola and Nanalm<>.

Tne*day.--la*ve Xanatmd at. I a. m..
celling at teshritda, Fernwood, Plumper

< iangr*. Fttiford and Sldtey.
W«4lneediy.—Lenve Sidney at 8 a. m.,

calling at F'ntfonl. G»jig«**, G.iiian<>. 
Plumper Pa»*, Pender, Baturna and Sid
ney. ^ _ '

Thursday, louve Sidney at 8 a m., «fil
ing at plumper Pas*. Burgoyuv, Vvsuvlu», 
GulH-k.la and Nanaimo.

iinto at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Gabriola, Veeiiviuw, Burgoyne, 
PlumiK-r Pa** and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m.. call
ing at Saturna, Pender, Plumper Pas». 
Ganges, F'ulfonl and Sidney.

Cloee connection made with staamcr by 
train* URrlng Victoria at 7 a. m. ‘

For paiweuger and freight rate* apply 
on bonrd, or t«> the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

The Only

Acme* the 
Continent

Operating the Celebrated "North Coeat 
Limited.’' the Up-to-date Train.

For ffinrjserrtre, quick time to all Raet- 
ern |M,hii* HkL the Northern Pacific'» 
Bieetrie iAgbtcd North tenant Limited; 
li-aving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twin 
ORy Express at 7:45 a. m.

For tickets, «p«p*. ete., apply to 
G. A. LEITMXER. Freight and Ticket

Agent
J— u. UHJ l.ld^X,- 4rv»enil -Agent; Van

couver, B. C.
A D. OIIARLTON.

Awdstajit General Pu*»vugvr Agent, Port
land, Ore.

threat NdRTHfRN
n Uuv«iwnsl.t Street, V iciviia, B. C,

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.
f<;W a.m.. . .8.8. VICTORIAN... .4:15 a.m.
<'i.iiineetlng at Seattle with overland Flyer.

C. WVItTETrR, General Agent.

DODWELL St CO.. Ld..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer VictorlaB
T'Mf» CARD NO. lO.

Effective let October, 1V0U. - "
s. ,i i h BOUND.

(Prtly asaapt Monday.)
Leave Tlctorta ... r. r.. -rr.r- : ■ :.. 8:86 a.m. -
luwve l'ort To»u*eii«l ..................11:15a.m.
Arrive Seattle ......................................2:15p.m.
Leave Seattle ......... .............  2:45p.m.
Arrive T»««uhm ..................... .4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
.........i rrrmt nirtn

Leave Taetawa ....................................7 *"/>p.m.
Arrive suatttv ----------. . ........»ua5 pun.
Leave s«uttle ............................... ...11:15p.m.
Leave I'ort Townsend ..................... 1:45 a.m.
Arrive Victoria .....................................4:45 a.m.

Making cloee connection at Seattle end 
Tueotua »lth all trains for the Fuiat and 
South.

IK «DWELL A <X).. Ltd..

0* Government Streeé.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

»

T.-l.lVyu-

[CARTERS roe HUBACHf.
FOR DIZZIMEtt.
FDR B1U6HSRII*. , 
FOR TORMO lIVER. 
FOR CORSTIRATieW. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR.
for tHECoaruuoe

nr»|WM

CURE eiCK HEADACHE.

THE

TME NORtK-WESltRN UIHE
: Hanre a«ld«»«l two more trains (the 
Feat Mull) to their St. Paul-Oiil«*»- 
g«» sendee, uuiklng eight traîna 
«tolly

BETWEFN-

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul u< 
Chicago.

Thl* a**nres pawwenver* from the 
Wvat making connection».

The ‘jnth Century train, “the 
. kaeet t/»ln In the worM," lr»rc«
, It. Paul «*v«try day In. fhe year at 

8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

0U6 Finit Avenue,
* * Seattle. Waaà. , t

♦o*o*o*o*o»v*o*o*o*o*o*e*e

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sa# Francisco.
The company'» el.-gant 

Steamships Walla Walla, 
Umatilla, City of Puebla 
and Queen, carrying H. B.

I 11. mall*, leave VICTORIA 
X P m., Sept. 1. 6. 11. 1«. 21. 26. fi«t I» «,

: 11. Irt. 21. 26. 31. Nov. 6, and every fifth 
uay thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
0„ Il a. iu.. Sept. 3. 8. IS. 18. 23. 28. Oct. 
3. 8, 13. 18. 23. 28. Nor. 2. and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LKAVK SEATTLE "O' P.M.

Queen. Rent. 12
Gottage jplty, Scpt^gT. * QyL 12. 27, Nov. 
City of Topeka, Sept. 2. 17, Oct/fi. 17,

j ‘ Al-Kl Sept. 7. 22. Oct. 7. 22. Nov. 6.
The steamer Ottage < l»y ««r-«Queen wilt 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Sept.' 
13. 28, Oct. 13, 28. Nov. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The corapanv n**erves the right to change 

«tourner*, sailing dates and hours of sell
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. R1TIÏRT A CO., Agente, 61 Whfiff 

7 St., vtctofla. B. c.
TICKKT OFFICE. 618 Hret Are.. Beattie.

K W. MKt.SK. Ticket Agent.
H. If. LLOYD. !*uget S-ubd 8upt.. Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.
C. W. MILLER, Asst. Puget Sound Bnpt,, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Onn. Agta., 

Ran Francisco

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Rallnoy-. kno-vn all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In. the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Une*, assuring to passenger* the 
best servlet» known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, ot a verity 
equalled by bo other Hue.

See that.your ticket read» via “Tlu* Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State» or Canada. All tick«»t 
agents^aell them. ^

tion,. address,
J. W. CASEY, O. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pam*. Agt.. General Agent.
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Ore.

FT. Montreal.
............ Oet. 13

,T...........Oet. a>
.......... Oet. 27
..........Oet. 6
......... «let. tot
........ Nor. 3
..........Oct. ft

-Oct. 1»

Tunisian—Allan Line ....
XumWtHH—Allan lane rtn..
<'«H-inthien—Allan Une .........
Cambroman Dooilulon Line
Vaucmiver—Ihmilnlon Une .
Doinlniuii —Dominion Une ...
Uikc Ontario Beaver Une .
MtitfflW: Beaver Une ........
Lake CBa—plain Beaver Une

MUM m :w YOBK.
(oiltftwnl»fi—Allan-State Line OcfTff
State Of Ncbraskn-Allan-State Uue.OcL 13
< '-ampauto—Cunard Line .................. ,,OcL. 0
Kirttrta-rtimnmt Llffe "77n................ OcL 18

..Oct. 3 

..Oct. lO 

..«>ct. S 
-.-.Oet. Iff- 
..Oct. 3 
. .Oct. m 
..Oct. 4 
. .Oct. 11
. .Oct. 2

Oceanic—White Star Line ...........
Teutonic—White star Une ........
St. Louis—American Une ...........
New Y orb—Amcrteaa -tine . r-.-vr
F'rMaud lb-«l Slar Line .:..........
Southwark-Kc<l Star Line ..... 
iNdumUla- llamburg-Anivrican 
Auguste Victoria—H.-Auurlcau .
Kaiser Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd ................ «.
Frederick !>«* Grosse—N. U. Lloy«l .Oct. 4
Ethiopia Anchor Une .........................Oct. 6
City of Rome—Anchor Line .............Oct. 13

Passenger» ticketed through to all Kuro- 
penu points aud prepaid pusaage* arranged

For reservations snd all Information a»- 
V i® r. cvMuiNos.

Genl. 8.8. Agent,
lunipeg. ------

B. W. GREER.
Ageht. 
Victoria.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
OBWMW-ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM* GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALl., G0EPEL A CO.,
100 Gov era men» Street.

Spokane Falls & Northern By Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointe 

east, we*t and south to Rowland, Ncleon 
and all intermediate pointe; coostectlng at 
Spokane with the Great Xortheri, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelnon with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa. t

Connecta at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, gpd connect» at Bow- 
burg with stage «tolly for Grand Forks and 
Green woo«L

DAY TRAINS.

10:35 a.m. ...... Spokane
11-40 a.m. ......... Rowland

11:30 a.m. ........... Nelson . 8:00 p.m.
NIGHT TRAIN.

9:46 p.m 
10:60 p.m

. Spokane.........7:06 a.m.
. Rowland ...... 6:30a.m.

H. A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

!E«k FOR

@np

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.R. MOAXA to sail W.-dmwdey, Oet. 3, 

° KH.P AVSTRA1.IA, Wed., Oct. IT, ,t 2 

p' D. arnEOKm# & nuns. oo.
Agent*. 643 Market etreet.

”twew oiifce,
Ftanciaco.

On and after Sunday. January 14th, lWXk 
the train* leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at U a.m. and 
0:3if p.m., maki» chwe conncctUm* with the 
Maritime Mxprrw ami ImmwI Kuirew at 
•|rnmm*ntnrc dcp«rt. Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Exproaa will l«*avc Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:36 *. 
in. for Halifax. N. S.. St. John. X. B.. ami 
point* in th«* Maritime Province*. Sun
day s train will leave Montreal at 1/1:36 
a. m.

The Maritime Expn*** from Halifax. Ht. 
John and other point* Ka*t will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Momiay, at 5:36 
Pr »n-

The Lo«*al Bxpn**a will I«f»tc Montre»! 
dally, exceiit Sumlay. at 7:4» a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere «hi Ixwp at 64«o p.m.

The Ux«Hl Kxpre** will le»v«« Rlvli re du 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:«*i noon, 
mtd Levis at 4:35 p. m.. <t^pe to-arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through »l«‘eplng and dining cars on the 
Mariilute Kiprew.

Buffet car* on Loral Espre*».
The ve»tIbulc train* are equipped with 

every cem«-nlence for tlm comfort of the 
trav«»ller. The eli-gnnt uloeplnf, 'H»lug 
and tlr*t-clawi ear* make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG G AMR.
The fnhurolnnlal Railway to the direct 

route to the great game region* of ea*t««m 
Quebec. New Bnmwwlck. ami Neva Scrttln. 
In thl* an» are the fluent hunting ground» 
for mnnee. deer, eylboii and other Mg 
game, a* well aa unlimited norm rum It le* 
for «hooting wild gee*e. duck, hrant and 
other fowl, commet to thl* part of the 
continent. Foe Information a* to game hi 
New Brunswick, send for a ropy of “Rod 
and Gun."

T’eket* Jjpr. wlr at *U offices of the 
Grand Trtink System, at Unlee station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WIHJAM ROBINSON, General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Lawler Building. miner 
King and Yonge street*. Toronto.

H. A. Price. Assistant Genera! Pissen- 
gvr Agent, 143 Jamç» street, Montreal.

tmo, l firttnrrxEY. ^
J Traffic Manager.

It
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CH1LU.WACK

U»" V™ MU-rt s>ful f;.n r:«»r oi

LIVER 
- CURE

VICTORIA FIRE' ALAIOl SYSTEM. • 

Headquarter» Fin- Depart meat. Telephone
■1"...  ™ ' mc mr "

Liât of Fire Alarm Boxas.
5- Birdcage W» A Superior SL. Janv» B 
♦-tîarr and Si met* at resta Jam** Bay. 
{V—Michigan and Menait* Stt., James Bay.
6- Menait*» and Niagara Sta.. ®e^*
7- Mod tre*U and Kluge toil St*.."' Jamee n. 
g-Monfrèal and Stmnoe «m. J«nr" Bay*

trivt. Hon. K. McBride
14—Vancouver and Burdette streets. 
1&—IHiuglae and Humboldt at reel e.M.lMV, minister . u Cxtre «« positively cure is-Douglae nnd Humboldt atreeii

oâ «UK... M m .hr

•T,.., '........ w..rn «turtwl uu ‘■jM^urin. iT&S'lu»5» --%*.

* ”l,ww m «■WmsShl-sus

sasasa SMS"
!----------- a-----------------------—..........-:^-r== j r2 Chatham and Blam-herd street* ___

..... .. . I 43—Valedoul* and Oook atreeta.
if iâtfAAfâAAAAAfRÉR*R|i | 4b-g ‘

MKLSO».
«-..plain .iri.wal.l b.» r.aiïu.a) train 

the V. I*. It. licet.Th, teUt.ln.im eutirtrartlnu gang aider 
,h. .laLu«n of *i. K. M-C-nwy. t£ 
lOUipaii}'» fnr.ia.iii, pa. III.- AangM in 
th.. lo al ...l,-ni «vil nial.T way. lh«-> 
will I,, li.r.' lor a mvi.th longrr at Ivaal, - 
th ■ apiiiopriatinn for .the impruvoiuvula 
hero lariug over Ï-Vl***-

\ Minli.ate is I ..ana formed to na* 
.«rate a is'inp.ny with the ot.je.w- of - 
trar. hu»m« awl iutpioviug real .elate tu 
V.-I....I The aytnltente ha, alr.-a.ly an 
optiou <iu One *»f the-best paying ’htnrtr*- 
«a Bakcf sllWL ~ ~~

Vtmlit.e'iev in the future of NeiM.it is 
again manifested by a new etitupiiny 
which is being foruwti, uud which will 
establish n luirk for gjsft* »f “H -kinds, 
tmtuifliuuly to the south and east <»f the 
prevent vast eml terminus of the t nun- 
wav line. Th- company is practically 
fortius* ami work will b« gin iu the near 
future. The plans of tin- ground and 
buil-lpig to Ih- erected have ls-en drafted 
so that an estimate of the entire ewi h«*

NEV ER WORRY
TâK» then »nd ga «beat fear burin»" - they do' 

their writ while you ore going yourt.

gr. ggaew t Uwr fSo ore purely «jetable led. 
- eel up,a the lleor without diiturbonco 

» the tyetewi, «let, or oooo-
potioti Meow** -««H

________ »■*». ________________

They are ayatem reuoratora. Mood port- 
«era and builder»: every gland and tlaaue 
In the whole anatomy t« heeieflted and 
Htti»..toted la the uae of them. 40 donee In 
a liai. 10 «enta

Held by Deal. & Hlaeock» niid Hall t Co.

j^iniml^enje

hit--1 n It't It'll til nuu ww —
M - I>oughi»KaÎ5T*ntaeevery street»
52-Government and Prince»*
83 - Kings road and Fecund £re-d.
M Firuutaln. Dongles M k Hillside A va. 
Brt O»kland* Fire Hall 
âf- * -

(’huiles A. Voilier, a former mayor of 
Atlanta, (la., nnd Tinted State* commis
sioner to the Parla exposition, died yea- 
terday fr.**» a pistol shot received on 
Thnrmlay. It is generally believed he 
shot himself while chasirtg a burglar.

TQocan .Mineral~Flout;
Ulc ie-bclug aiiikwnnr alupiui ut by 

tile Howard IVaiTion.
The Knl.-rpriae la making preparations 

Ui rr.ame regular shipment.
The Sovereign Jo Diking .gui ore. end 

will make a shipment over the Noble 
Five tram.

Work on the Emma group, ti.oet Monn* ; 
tain, la proving very encouraging to the j 
owner».

Tile Ho.un keep, up It. extraordinary | 
reputation aa a steady shipper, and the ■ 
-pwpertr-aMwa ^ I f I jBP~ag|gj

TO 8TAKVR IS A FALLACY.—The dic
tum to .top eating bcaauee you have Indi
gestion has long atnee been exploded. Dr. 
Von Stan'. IHneapple Table., lutroduoml a 
new eea In the tnwtmrnt of atoma.di trou
ble». It ha. proved that one may eat hla 

.. , HI „f anything and everything he rellshe.,
--------, . ——îünmHi Ilf. waa and one tablet taken after the meal willThey raikr onr^htl m ttwiini llfc_ _ ■■} _ .a. «— -i.je» i#« «-..ri- no tn

.û-iv nmare nt a ad H;<»re greets.
02— IdscoTery and Store street*.
♦«-John and BrUla» .street Victoria West.

Ave. -and F.anulmalt rqad.
. and Btirn#8de road.

kgrtt Ilf» waa ' *nn on** 1*a,ri *"■' ” ------ — ”wnrTh' ll\Tn™E "’Take* on^Tof >arfor « Uttla j «1,1 the stomach In doing Its work. - U 
Llve? Pttl* after eating. It will re,,e.veir?^t: ! a 1n>x. 88 cent*. Sold by D«al k Hlacocka 
nen*1*. *ld dlgeetlon, five tone and vigor j >n|| ^la|| A Vtx-34. 
to the *vatera.

VICTORIAP.O.CUIDE
been • ohmiwed. It- turn- We*—**»
♦Iwif He-eurry ^mt 4lv- hu-hemv will vuüt Inrm, t—
|:tll.OOO. The !)f»nk. Wldih will be a large , Trade baa repently *hmpe/l
"-ro.-"vvrfl, W feneraf Tt tvtHerrwnln * two oar» of ore. and pucker* are lektug

. ... I- I nul Itwlildk ... . . ......... Piult W lilt’ll W HI I**

SEPTEMBER, 1960.

'half-mile oval root* track « Just Inal* 
the i .1- e 11 in k xx ill he :i u h bit > vie 

"“track.' tn the efmre "f the park will lie 
the recreation grounds, con*i**fiug of a 
biiKehall football and lacmâw» fleht. 
which i« t * 1m* ktclkfl and nral'dt^d. At 
Ih** nifthwt st corner of the ground* an 
hotel i* to be erected nt :i eimt of $3,00(1. 
—Miner.

VAMCOI VER.
G. R. MaxweH, M. P;, who was nom

inated at the lvilM-rul coirvcutioa on 
Thur*«luy night, ha.* the support of the 
labor jMirty as well n* the I à her a I*. The 
lalf-r pint form is as follows:

1. That the distribution of parliamen-

40 tons mote to Cody, Which will be 
.hiimud fr„m then- Iu <y I'ii- 

Twenty tons oT<>re was snippwl last 
week from the Arlington. This pro- 
IH-rty is one of great promise and will 
be a heavy shipper this winter.

Four then are getting the canv|i ready 
at the Monitor, Three ïorks. The force 
will siKui Is* Increased to 14 men and 
sloping will commeme in December.

The llocklund will restitue oiM*rationa 
i„ a t-vx .1:0'. When til.- \>.ig..n road t • 
IUhI Mountain is finishtHl machinery will 
U* inmnlled and «iterations carried oi 
a more extensive manner than can 
done with hand drills.

CLOSE.

DAYS. HOURS.

. due.

PLACES. DAYS. HOURS.

BY C. F. RAILWAY.
Dally, vx BuiVdnlg-l Bn, turn <'•»*«• •'"* p"lu“ ln

.... Uliling't Kurt Kt.s-lf, rermv. .IMtlr.
rri. '-*»■n

Dally.

liatlç ex MoiRIR’.”"- ÏIÜSMSSr-iTw» '*.?'! iu/Ynmua.Mo, Tu, Tb.. Mltlnlg t Th<*m**»n * Landing, 1 rtsit I .................. |-Ui tiIU- s«t
1 mnre. -— — - j Ku^îrii 3SS;tvSw*ïS ÿ*»» *• * B?.'tf;.KriMu
bme with hand drills. 1 Mo.We.Sa. .. Mldutg t Kelowna, r^ent*ctonlcLi;.:i;.1U Wblt* Lnk*. So. We. Krt.

1. ituit me uistriuuuou oi piiruauien- Fifteen men are employed at the Hew- Mo. We, S*.. Mldulg't FWlr\4ew. (Hs>yooa, iver Nicola Valiey. Sun. \'ed. 
tary representation throughout the Do- ett, and this force will Ih* increased to | Tu, Frl...........' vrin.wnn ................................. Monday
minion Ik- established ami maintained ou 
a uniformly equitable basis;

2 Oorerniuent ownership «.f all public 
aervices, which by their nature are mon
opolies;

fU IIIU WIIIWUCHI» V, ----- O. .......... *
made. Seventy tons of ore has been \ 8at, Wed. . . 
shipissl fr.au th.- pF"[,-rty thia „ asnn. j 

K.lh-s; - The Last' Fhaln-e iu putting un men :
3. That all reryutiea for public puf- -laily ami shipping a car daily. I in- K.tarda.....

provided i"i b> a tax "ii land long tunnel is-being pushed throug t c satu^ny^.. 
fàlmo (j-altiia !-• tiie «pa **«* *L .t ujiui et ffTw. v ■«

7KK>pn

T.oopm 
7 «"n*m 
7 '*»pm

XTSii the govern meut Bette and con- ! rt'-pth nt ke£ Air Mb «• J*
trol the medium of exchange; mg uaetl *M power obtamed from thn.T

Lovcrnna at aorh to-be done hj- slay Vvat................menai.,. ..ill ...... .
Lri-;r. und eight hours to «uu.Ut.tu . a w^,. -, hm mill ,
*“*^ *“^'------ 7—v.----- . . . . —: gnjUTT.' TTil Tfam C",t Err.rvk. antf '

b. AlMfHtHiu <«f all assisted immigra- ? '
lion; the abolition <*f Asiatic immigra- 1 £ luÿ

CIL and'this”force wlU be Incre.mal to ; t^l“. .iMmnirfj.7^.I-'-'V.i: 7...

30 when the wngim r<md now hutidmg is ■ Mid nig t Hninde Prairie. Falkland ....................... *7T* ;2™E77T7T
completed and shiiunents of ore can_be t »...I,,.,:..", Mldnlgi ferai» Owek c^iionn^ ' <iûe»:.eUe. Alex-
......la. W-.. ....T, t.Hia nf nm hnF been 1 sut Wed".... Mldutg j** K.O Mile. Lac !*• Hache TVed, Frl.... 7:f*>pm

Mldutg-tcûttçotvn. HaueuvIHc. AlexU Cï" *lk*'! Wclmada.,..

isS:.: !",P“

Sa « v7 rri.' MhllSJ-ï M '^r>L™n.^Isu.glry rralris. 1 a. Thu. Sat. ,

[by nbw XVBSTM^NUTLB A SOirvJBKN

sami.,,........ L‘7î!r.:isn2Kfc KÆ SS&S:

% itmpS!
rmptn
^«•pm

kv/

:ri

ms,
El ^

J

andFine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA. B.C.NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *">> 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING ....

26 BROAD ST..

11 -Unnux t -tovcrnalf. nnsnn-»., . -
Mlailig 11‘lovrnlele, NI<-omekl. Fort Kell»...................
ilsumm.1 lujrtee.- H»j[> IMS* ....................... ' 71-il 17

»*T1<H»M. Prairie .........—
- lla*l------

-;............... , ",..............., ■ r. :........ Tin- No. * uumci tin- NoM . ...
Hun. uud the regulation of all immigra- ... . ^ j,.jï(.n j..trminc. the Hum-................. .Lon Hj, an vdneatloual t«t a. to th.ur ^ or, llud> .truck nu No. 7 fc;8&Sjr.:;7.ô;..-V ^

«lima, and the abol.tion of alt «penal cue into or* la.t ■ .. -ymn^H.m*l.gKe-.~..^- ^ - •.
Iiwfueoun-ttes and pn-vitegea to. foreign ww)[- >-«: * ts how in 7S» fecr*Bdhsu Tn. Thu..... Su'' nîèheed^...........•’.................... ........................
immigrant* to mritte iu the lhaniliiee; , p,,,,r .«.-an galena and » IltelK-a of JJJjMf.........niilm)Clover Va'Ûêy ..................................................

7. The iihotitéar et the aeuatr, and the ,ou.eutratiug ore iu sight. aml| they j Mhtntfdta-eee velle« ............... ............... ..................
lillrodlicXion of direct legislation. are M niumgly on tup of a large or* -; 1 ~mTm j ”

As reported iu the Times of Thursday. \Mn\y, Khh-v March. thÛ6. (>.!<*' feet of 
a verdict of accidental ihrath was rvu- tunnel ha* been «Inven on the XtAile 
demi by the coroner's jury in the ease 
of the littç Mis* Shannon. The text of 
its decision wus a* follows:

“Th*! Miss Nh mi non came to her 
den tli ' on "Hônilâ 5%" "CW 24th 8«-pt viuls-i,
11MX>, a* the result of having been aeei-

8u,Mo,We,Th

We, Frl.........

I'Urftlt»..^

Mo,

T.UUpm
Tlnoïm

if lull:

BY B. A N. RAILWAY.
. exBuJ A .VUim.'NansInM. Wrillngtou and point, ou R'T..

Five. Stoping will hih»b commence ■» ^lo, we, m.i - '.VT.'iTl'T. 
ore tmdy bolds out. *«. W*. Fit iSMiwShSm.

The Mountain Von lead exista on the JJÿ.’J.'ÿ *•* SlaoîS Kntwr Island .........-...........................................  wi'üit
tvrauite group,^ on Ihe south f«krf ; ........ AfhL*rm*Nan»»i,"Bay. P^kUtlie." Lrrtiig-
Kaslo mrk, seven miles from Ftwiy. ' Tu. Frl...... b.uiwm a . ,,—x. A„.** r«»k

__iUy*--------- ----- ----
. Tu. Th. Fa. .. 12 noon.

Mo. " *•
Tu. Th. $a.. | 
Saturday -.. 12 ntsm.

77.]Tii,’Frl.,....i2 noon.dwith on Monday, tin* 24 tn rk-ptviuiH*r, ixnmo cm*. *«x<n mues n*o.. ------------- ---------- ton# french Greek. Hc*\er » rrea.• « «. .................
ItiuU, a* the result of having been acci- This summer 1UÜ feet of tunnel at n Mon - pit;-.7.4 iMOmn. ' Oomherto.wl. tVsaox, Oourtensy. GrantDJ»». ^ ; .Tînoon.
dentally run iuto by a bicycle rkldeu by depth of 80 feet have t*en driven to gt t j W ■ ■■ • — - i.unu' .ï..Ull• gaturda».. • 12 noou.
Kdward Bvane Hliivkiuore; ami from the under the ore In id y exposed on the sur- Monday....^ 7— 2— —
evidence given the jury «re »ati«6ial that fa<v. Alsmt 2T. feet from the mouth of ' I ' I BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.

. ..... . «. fur- -, « • ï, ..ï t u-.i f.u.t ttf utm-l trnlemi ft ml . „
.exfUt kltdnlg’t Sidney, North «mmlvh. Tnrgorm-.................Mon. Thur. . .oUlmn
iy..........’L'tupni .......................Tu.We.Frl,8a 6:80pm
ne*^ldmg'»Gallano, fwiturns and Pender Island», ^ ^........

pm-.. Jëtiji ; : : JSrWSLv:.i>. Fri.. M hi nig' Mnrne iPlumper PM) ............................. ,-ri. *«t. .. .
•fu.=«»;8!KSî R2ïS ...........

B. C. Electric Railway Co., LUI.
YIOTORIA BRANCH.

....Time Table f ru lu December 1st, 1®0-

Week Day
! Service.

IliJliïtliIlL
t*i «Jj-JjUBi ' i. IH*i

r, lueuee «oru me juij aie .ai.sues..................-.............. ............................ J the mouth of ' |1Y V. A «• RAILWAY,
the said Edward Evans Bïaekmore tried the tunnel two fee! of .tool galena ami . „ a.-,,—
hi, last to avoid colliding with Iho de- grey earlamate. were struck and tn ten htile. ex Sat kUdjIfJ
rcaacd tîacfaact Hhannon. anti the jury 4ava they expect tû strike e !rg' 1,1 -fâu ". . . Mldnlg’t Young .....................................
desire to a,Id the ........wing rider; , * l-rnmncnt camp wHl la- c, a - , ïtdai'i Oail.no

- -That 4» their optuioB *» Jumowhlc ^cd next .ummer,-X«w Qenvcr ,
................" " - • • "

wmÎ5ü.v:: U337 rithSq; fsa

i—fort er I I
Or. Government! 

and \atea St*. '
to Jubilee Ho*.; 6-UU 

Jubilee HcwpltaJj i
to cor. Oorern-j )
ment and ïaietr i
atreeta.................

15 minute nervier! I

2--OAK BAY.
Oak Bay Juuc 

Gan to Oak Jull 
Oak Bay to Oak 

Bay JuacUon ..I 
Half hour aer rice!

U48 8.00.

9.15- 10.45
i

1900. 1900.

Vmlvr the Auepicra at

ï h uuü iiimni™ of b. c.
Will be held at

9.sv; lLSOj

- , «■■». U— X4.XV» t' — -y.l V-T.V-.- - VVT1"'
accitlent should result in th# city coun 
«•il passing and < uforcing such legislation 
in reganl to The iiuhIv and s|hhh1 of bi
cycle rkliug ou the i»ublic strwts as will 
sat 'guurd the life* of our citiseu*.iit-’giiaru (be lives ot our citiseus. - .

-Thy jury wuuld also direct attention gsntnn. TVnn.. "that no treatment helprd
' .1 I aa- s. ItnivkL iig A PTi VS 8<llre. WnlClt

IIF31 HEAD A FRIT.HT. j yfSniu&j'.. MidnC?
*---  . _ . ; sundav .... IHKJpm North Salt Spring .......... ..

'Large sore» covered the h«*nd and face ^ ^............<Mldnlg't North Salt Spring **..*•■•...«
;.f our chUde" write* C. P. I*MH. of Mor- —!----------------------- .

BY STEAM RB.

. Toe*. Frl.

. To. We, 8a.
0:30pm 

6 30pm

to the fact that tliV present city" by-law 
against fust bicycle ridiug is alimwt, if 
not altogether, a dead letter, as any 
person van see for himself day after day, 
especially on tira mille street; and

‘•'i'hc jory would strongly impress upon 
■the mayor nnd aldermen the imimrtuuce 
of enacting a city by-law that will make

Dalit.ox Sam 
Sunday...........

I.LVU, » ' 1 — .............
tl ! wo used BnckU u’* Arnica Salvo, which 
quickly cured lior." Infallible In Frup- 
(look. Bruise», Aocldcnt*. nnd I*Uo«. C’nro 
guaranteed. Only 28c. at F. W. Kiiwcstt |
A Co.’» drag store.

James Smith. Motorman of the Toron- ; “
to street railway, accidentally shot him- j

». «............ .. .. ------ --------------  st *1 f while shooting ducks, tie died at «7 Y Vi* jq’
it •.••‘lupulsory on all bicycle riders to tlm general hospital, 
keep their namls constantly on theIkW jf l llv.lt lltlll.tn 1 wiiai(i|Mia, vu » »■«-
hamll • bars, and their feet on the p«Klala 
in «nier to have full control, of-their ma- 
chinvs w Inn all t J11. I kT- ! • > occurs;

And further, that -the muyt«r and ald
ermen shall exerciiM* their authority and 
Insist that the proper officials shall do 
their duty by aUictiy .eufureiug the pee- . 
sent by-law. and such other legislation 
as the council in thcii wisdom may see 

th.- fUrttwU possible du x 
in regard to bicy<*le ridiug inside the . 
city limits, and That copies of the city 
by-laws U-uring on bicycle riding should 
be posted in couspicmHis places through 
out the city.”

One heu<lre«l ami twiity five Scottish 
miinrs to replace the t^trinewe ami Jap
anese in the Union coal mines, arrivetl 
yesterday, and proceeded to Comox by 
jthe steamer 'lTiist le.

PAINFDL FATAL 
KIDNEY DISEASE

The Symptom» by Which to Know It- 
The Treatment by Which to Cure It 
-Dr. Chaee’e Kidney-Liver Pill*.

One ef the most common symptom, 
of kidney diseaw is the .meeting, .celd- 
ing sen.etion when. peaeing water, 
which i, likely to come very frequently 
and at inconvenient time.. Then there 
is the dull, beery, eching in the email 

le steamer Thistle. ()f the Ut.k lnd down the limbe.
. E. E Bleckmore, who .evident,!!,- ran thrae nain» ere eccompenicd hy
InGh Miaa Shannon, wus yesterday tried , A. * . - .. .In the poir«*e court on a chaiiçv df furi- «b-poeits in the urine after it has stood 
vu* riding. He was acquitted. for twenty-four hours you may be sure

Mayor James F. Harden, M. I*. I*., you are a victim of kidney dts-
was the unanimous choice of the t’ouser- 
vativv convention last evening for H he 
district of Hurrard.

error it was stated in yeetvrday’aIn

vase and should not lose a single day 
in securing the world’s greatest kidney 
cure—Dr. Chaae’a Kidney-Idver Fills. 

Take one jdll at a dose, and in a sur-

20...............
Dally.........

Dally, ex Moi

Rteveston,Mldnlg’t Vancouver. New Weetnlnster 
11 :OOpm and Ladner ..... • • • • •••••{• • • V "ôdii,"»11 OOprn Howe Sound. SvvlieIt, Irvine » Mn un« iB.wpw, » i,0nd. Whaletown. Read J*land,

llerlot Bay. Thnrlow. Roy. 1 urt N>vlllp;1
Mldnlg’t Se'imniLh. IV»wen Î aland. AnTtlUJ*®^ - • • Erlday... 

D.OOsib Naas llarbur. I*ort Strap»»», point» on . .
w. t’oaet ........................

port1 Renfrew', ‘cieyoqiiot. ÂibênU. i’cluc- 
let. Bear River (Port Hugbee).....................

'sssrt&F&szi. I^Wiy
m!«w..t: ■ rS^ïewïîiï:

H^aipro

SKiOpm
7:0fem

7:00am,

Dairy...,

Ah. «.14. 28. 
Ab. 28...........

(Tree n wood, Csraon. ----. 
Sid ley. Grand Forks, Osacsd

7:00pm

;
. :. Dally, ex Mot T^IOpra

BY STAGE.

Lain ex Bun 7 tlam. Fwiulm.lt, Be.mnent, VYctort» •L.UJ.ex nun, j Kqblm.Tt! Beamnnet. Victoria Went ...
Deity. «X Bno ItBOOem llarnh.m, Maywood ........ ...................."

ssr*iiii.M...........
Wednesday

Tuesday... 
Smurdar. • • •
Saturday.... 
Wednesday..

Wednesday..

Sathnlay....

2-onpin : Mftvhoeln. Happy Valley. Rocky Point .
sSSâmlMIlne'a Landing ................................................
7:0Unntraltlne'ft Landing ........... •
7:0Uam.'Otter Point, Sblrley and Sooka
NdWiera Hast Sooka ...............
8,-OUam. Cot wood ..... » « •

< otwedtr ;. •••
7^)0nm <’4>lwood ............... —•
2:0»H»ni Golwood

Dally, ex Rut 10:3tkim 
tflOpra.

Dally, ex Soi 12 noon. 
I ►»!!¥. ex Sun Ptam. v
Tu. Frl...........! !':«*►»m
Tnmrkiy. .. . .[12:30pm 
Saturday.... flldWpm

I Monday------- 1 ::iopm
Friday........... 4^wt>mg.diJSïS

"""" y Monda y........ i:30pm
Turaday.... J 12:30pm 
Fri-Uy ..-1 4:-M-nI ruuiy........... I..wr,ra.»
Sj(ttinlay. ■. 12:.K>pm

UNITED 8TATBB.

Dear, ex ®ve Mid nie* v Now England. Bnriern, Central 
irnl.y.......... iu«|.n New k-ngtaed, Ea.'^rn (entrai
- - * -**«— Coe_>ally. ex M<j 

tt.1t.Hl.2f.26.
izifear...

Dally. 7:00pm

Lu(?y"Vx 3ôi h‘««Mm*. Fncldc 1 "iV* mîï^^t^fimVr
T:3or»m;Hnn Pra»riw-f>-Be direct steamer .... 
7:00am1 Alaska—via Beattla   -------- - ..«u-:2,

..« ..................— — . 'j " lake one i«ii at a oow, anu m « »««-
issue that Dla BmlOne-Jack was the pnsiugly abort time you will be far on
plaintiff in the libel suit against the - ' '"n"-----
World. Mr. A. C. Rrydone-Jack was the
plaintiff.

The second payment on the purchase 
price of the Britannia copper mine at 
Howe Sound. $o.UUn. has been made by 
Ihv. pun hasvrs the V'nlantine-Scott Syu- 
«tivatc, of fvmidon.. Kngland. The sum 
of SIG.UUO ha* now tievu paiil down, 

ithoiit any devidopment work b»*ing

the road to recovery, for I)r. Chase’* 
Kidney-Liver Fills act directly and 
promptly on the kidneys, and are cer
tain to prove of great benefit to any
one suffering from irregularities of 

organs.
Don’t imagine that yon are experi

menting when you use Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney Liver 1111». They are almost as 
well known aa his great Recipe Book,without any development work inung well known as bis great Itecipe nooa, 

.time in th, property, or the #h«l exam- > tnrr made «orne of the mort .nrpriemg 
inn!ion living nude, and the aeeoml pay ,.„ros of kidney diurnae. on record, and 
nient whh m iule three day. before it waa have come to he conaidered the only 
dll,-. a Nodule core Ifor Iddney diaeaae.

L, Jkr Cbawa Kidutf -Lirer mie, one 
ro*7l'p.tîoT «a i2 îmd*. bîTri^. pill . dore, 25 cent, a box. at all deal- 
with im* medicine, anu f<»r I'-*» maaey, uy Qr Edmansûn, Bates it Co., Toron*
using rdrier’s Little Liver 1*111», than bt 
any other means. i

Thursday...
Friday...........
11», Frl.........

.. Dally, ex Mo 1 6:00am 

..! 19.18.20,25,39.'

.. 14,10.24.2» ...I,_______

7:09pro 
Mid ui a'i 
Mldnlg’t

ÜXITBD KINGDOM.

21.

30...................

19.................
21.........
12. 21. 30...
10

Pwmd Poet ..................... ..................
Via Quebec ....... • • • .........................
Via New York (letteas o#»»)....................

AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN, ETC.
. Anatralta, New Zealand and FIJI-Per dl-l

. .«eartay... „ J5ÿm 
-. dimdny..... 7:Wiptn 
.■•lhii.net.... 't:0ftpni

8 OOem.’ Alrt îalîî”?"Nèÿ zéeirtid-7le «eu Fran-a...............

Y.eOpin Sydney,' N.n.W^7piroei Part . .................2................
............ .‘Honolnin—l*»rcel Post ••■•**■*«• •»•»»*• ****!»«, îcl Oct **

. . . . . . . . . . r:00-:-: ssrto .^. Etraiee deuicnieat^^ ;;;;;
11,12.10........  8:00am.'(3iln«.tJapan. India, via San Ftanüêê» or 18,25.0ct.2...
15, 25............1 8 QOam. Panamaaand Booth America..................... .. .^Uncertain.

3—DOPGLA8 BT.| 
Government St 

U» Bornalde Rd. 
Burnable ltd. to 

Goveromeot St..

"I I KH WHARF 
ettrerniwH* . St-- 

to Outer Wharf. 
Outer Wharf to, 

Government 8t.. 
20 mluate servit e!

»yo-, IUB 
6.18 11 38]

4 SPRING R’GE.I 
Government Ht.i 

to Spring Kldgc: 
Spring Ridge tot 

Government St
BEACON HILL.. 
Government SJ.'

to Beacon HUI - 
Beacon HUI tr 

Government St.. 
20 minute servie»

I
U.iim.j

et"
r»M

e.is it.» 9.15
6.28 11.48 9.28

6.28 11.35 9.15

6.28 11.45 9.25

8-B8QV1MALT.
Cor. enveniment 

and YateaSta 
to Ratiulmnlt .

Bnqulntalt to oor.l 
Governm ot and^ 
Yâtce Rte. .....

15 minute service!
ALBERT T. HOWARD, 

Local Manager

; 11.30

' 11.52

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

— . $20.000—IN PRIZES—$20.000
OREM TO THE NORL9.

10.30
10.40 A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

I CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TUO- 
m20 - OF WAR. HORSE RACES, AlCYCIAS RACES, AQUATICS-. NAVAL 

AND MILITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hie Worship Mayor Scott, T. J. Trapp, O. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mather», C. O. Major, Aid. Reid, Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adam*. R. K. Anderson 

and A. Mallius. For Prize Lists, Entry Forms, and full particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, President W. H. KBARY, Manager and SectwUry.

1040

10.15

9.00; io.v) Wclliogton CMliery Co., LI Lb.
• 1032

t _____  1
J. BUNT7.EN.
Gen. Manager

NOTICE.

i The animal general meeting of the stock 
hn!d«-r« nf thn Gntnpsny wtTT be held St the
(Vim|uinj'« offlee. V’lctoria, on \\cdn‘**daj'. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

♦ nnAS. E. POOI.HY.
f----- — ....... Sw re tary.

Dated Victoria. 31st August. 1000 ,

Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Ca'y.
_______________ j NOTICE.
CO BERTS 6 CO.t sTuelWh The annual general meeting of the share 
KVUI'" 9 solicnora hoUWn of tb. Company will be held at the
PaanU'i B»nK’Bulltllnft. Moatrsal i't.mimny’rf Ottlcv. Victoria, on Wedaewduy, * P1 * , , office «“e 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’cluek

■a year»’ Baaoduer In U. S. Patent GlBce. |# tbe forenoon.
NO PATBNT-NO PAY. Write for Red Book CHAS. B. POOLE Y.

Secretary.

'«»»***♦*«»♦************;

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Informatioa caa be 
had by applying to

RANT t JONES,
r^,5M°kerS( ATUN.B.C.

Dated Victoria, 81 at August. im*>.

San., Sept. 2, 8 a.m. 
Too*., Sept. 4, 8 a.m. 
Wed.. Sept. 5, 8 p.m. 
■Frl., Rapt. 17 
Sat.. Sept. 8, 8 a.m.. 
Wed.. Sept. 12, 11 p. 
Frl., Sept. 14, 8 a.m.

YUKON MAILS. \ ...
Leave Victoria aa follows:

.via Seattle Sun., Sept, ltt, 8 a.m.......................Ha Seattle
!.*.*.*..*..re..via Seattle Wed., Sept. 19, 8 p.m.. .C.P.N, fttr. Amur 

.C.P.N. Str. Amur Sat., Sept. 22. 8 a.m............via Seattle
tttl# • Hua.. Sept. 23, 8 a.m...... ».......*!• * *sSSt-IS. 8>m..C I* N- R.r
nty Thur., Sept-27. 11 p.m..Str. Cot1 

1 ~ Sept. 30. 8 a.m.......................vl
................. via

». .Str. Cottki 
.............. ..via

I»*mit>e
tge City ----------

Seattle ; Fun.,

FOR LADIES 
A REIREDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. ■eeeg. m, no ouiir, m wi m i »*«!•«». pills and 

imitations are dangerons. Prie*. Na. 1.11 P«* 
box : Na. 9,10 degrees stronger, •* I*r box. No. 
1 or N, mailed on receipt of price and twot-«ent 
Stamp*. TIM ©oak Company Windsor,OnL

| 6W"Noa-1 and S sold---------- *“
fi.no rrom ■vWNR * Rmw ^reaconalbleDruggists torts, of MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Cbem- reepoumwe i#ru«s*eee
1st. Southampton. England.______ ___ ____

SUPERSEDING RITTER APPLE. ML 
COCH1A. PENNYROYAL, ETC.

Order of all chemists. °r Post ftae for 
Fl.no from EVANS k SONS. LTp.^Vle-

lîaiivàssOHCMtoM.00.1 
•aoaaunj). 
kWSü

CURE YOURSELF!
Oa Big « for Oooorrtota^ 

Gleet, apermstorrb®^ 
White., enaateral die- 
chargea, cr »•» in#a»a»a 
turn. IrriUUoa *»r ehwa. 
tma of wee#**

Rot Mtrt»s*aS

.V. ,

No. 1 ant Y. 1 wild le Vlctorte b/ eg 
wb..treat* .id retail draggl-t.-

Free Cere For Men.
organa to atreugib and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Kuapp, 20*4 BUI flulldlng, Detrtdt, Mich-, gtsdfy free the reesipt *#• this won
derful remedy .a ordw that every w»^

JohnMeston;!

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc*
Broad St., Between Pandora 
~— and Johnson.

ANDREWSHERET,

plumber
Abb SlD«m an*

102 Fort St.
Car. BUnrhard 

Tslephoj.* Sag
0*9, Steam end 
Hot Water Fitter.

■ - Jl— The solulle antbeptir S.V.P.
■ always Insures monthly re g 
IriUlllutl ulaiity ; Particulars Free. .

Addje»» P. O. Baa, iy* City,

QEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
I ) «TORI STREET, YICTORIA. IX.

•----- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The lasthute la free for the uee of Bail

ors and shipping generally. la well mip-

Ced with papers and a. temperance bar.
tiers may be sent beta to await ship». 

A parcel of literature can be had for out- 
frtvr ship» «« epiHlcartw 4» teaasger. •

Ab are heart I It wricorn*.



VICTOltIA DALLY TIMES, SATDBDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1000.

aaaaaaa aa «aaea*********** Stuu-I.-MSITL ltmU'ITIXO.

I ïiwo loi!
: i COCHRANE’S 

COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Contain* those Ingredients which 
reem of experience have ptyred to
be the Hi.wt vltv< tuai lu building «4** 

TV p* rwif
rally pure materials and U'mnni- 
tot'd to be equal to any and superior 
to :nanv Mlmllar prépara Ilona on 
the market. #1.00 |»er bottle, -«on- 
t.a,liiln* 125 doses.
. Cor. Yates and Dougl.-ia Streets.

“A” Co., :fnl K.C.A., Now Number One 
' | 11 uudted Meu—Wonted, a flood

ltoud.

Sporting Ifews

JOHN COCHRANE,
* Chemist.

N. W. Cor. Y at*» sad Douglas Streets

The khaki uniform* for the members { YACHTING,
of “A” Co., :ird It. C. It., in gurrinoti at RACK THIS fFTERNOON.
Hospital Point, arrived yesterday, and This afternoon the fifth of the aerie* of
will l-e U-uid in the eo#Me of a few , f„rtnightly rare* of the Victoria yacht

ejub I' t-.-'rg sailed over ihe-rlob connu*.
The recruiting ha» progressed most ! The race comiftei 

aatisfaetoriiy, and in all probability it o’cfipek. 
will not be necessary to voutiiiuv further : 
xau ». antfaricpt traa»JhT^»M>m ’&*&*** 
bts’ii eiiroll. d to iucrease tile *onipanyto j 

| tHe required strength. Owing to the | The second race meet of the V. C. C.
limited accommodât ion the full compb- . t, 'being held at the Oak liny track this

• nient will <*onslst ,ôf no more than one afternoon. A large number of entrlee bare 
hundred. but the expedition* mabner in | m en received, and a eu. censful meet 

■ which the additional men have liven re- *hoold t»k«* place.
; rcuited is ample evidence of the general I p. .

«lenire of many of the voting men in THE til’ll.
Victoria fad Vancouver to enroll thee- 1.1 • 'ky SfQSTtlUN i NU OKI BOOK, 

v** as members of "A” Company. To theee Xlmroda who tramp verfselewdy

rave commenced shortly after 2’90

:!1THE WHEEL. .
mT:kt AT OAK llAY. ^

FHÂTF,RXAL NOTES.
-i--------- * • •

Doing» Among Some of the Various J 
Secret Societies During the 

Past Woob,

; «le
' Vi
' M*|

Operators 
And Union

Mine Workers' Organisation Will 
Net Be Ignored in Making 

Settlement.

I Recruiting was conducted in the*** two 
cities only, aftd Scrgt. McPhee will re
turn from the Terminal City this even
ing with ten me*n. Vancouver will prole 
aldy furnish more men than Victoria, 
but this city is Well represented in the 
company a* it is.

A large number of applicant* were re
jected OM ing to tlv ir luiUHtJ t-» tultil 
the qualifications.
....DnbËC the fact that,the barracks is
situated a comparatively short distance 
from file city there will certainly lie 
some difficulty experienced in the de
livery of the various contrart* during 
the approaching winter. Although this

Min Will Be Asked to Work 
Pending Meeting of the 

Arbitrators.

r j Associated Press.)
New York. Sept. 2t). -Authraritc cofti 

was quoted #1 a tott cheajier to-day than
U was two days ago. Thia was taken a* occasion* l!y In Kngtsh move f..r* i-
an iTnttrr.trnn rtnrt The nrttroatte amt otti- pie ffian rw?nfè. This nrtH rtm* 

with st*K-k» of1 coal on hrnd regard , through the Indian r.nerve from Ksqni-

éeiu* lutTi'tlilde. sfich w ill certainly tie 
the case for one particular reason. The 
«Oily road over which it i* possible for 
heavy wagon* ami trucks to reach the 
Isirrucks during tin* .wet season of the 
year bears th*> distinction of being the 
most mita » i«ruble -for traffic tif nny with
in the confines of this community. It is 
une i>f those* -s*iede wr-hieh - ntisæl - js- 
miid-holes, rut* and other olwtacles, ami 
causes the unfortunate wayfarer to. in

to • at !.. » ttlemenl of the miner* strike malt road to the^swing bridge.
le only awn ml) 
■orisions mid oil 
he barrack*. J

"its 'f»r'd fid ‘T«v ~ TTic" raiTroa3 b1ficTà1s.'"ho W-* Tic fore tiien fîonSl Is the only a 
ever, refused to say to what point the 
negotiations in this er.d has progressed, 
but it was learned that the operator» 
have practically agreed not to entirely 
ignore the union in making a settlement.
The present plan is believed to lie to 
place the concessions before the men at 
th different coBIcriee and ask them to 
return to work pending the settlement of 

remaining difference* by arbitration.
Additional Men at Work.

tin

w hi«h vehiHv* with pm 
essentials may reach tin

Tie eity recently obtained perml4*L>n 
to inaugurate a Wuvh-needed improve
ment on it. namely. the construction of 
a sidewalk. This obviate* the diffie li
lies of the pedestrian. but does not «irri
gate those of the vehicle driver.

The mm nf the “A ’* I‘oinpany. R 
It., contributes something in the neigh- I

over the hill* f««r hopr* without laying 
low a noble pair of antlers, the Informa 
tlon that a flue buck was shot a short dis 
la ace from the CoIw.hnI hotel yesterday 
will prove of Interest. The fortunate 
sportsmaa wan Geo. Hall.

■AIUALL.
K ASTERN IÆAGVK_____

llTtabnrg, Kept. ST.—Pittsburg, 1; Cincin
nati. 4.

At New Ywk—Philadelphia, i; Sew
York. t).

At Brooklyn-Bostee, 2: Brooklyn, 4.
MATCH TO-DAY.

The Victoria baseball nine and a picked 
team are playing a pra«-tlee match In the 
• 'aledonla ground* this afternoon, prefwra 
tory for the tournament at New Westmin
ster next week.

HI (>llY FOOTBALL.
A NNUiE MEETING LAST EVEXTXTL 
The Victoria Rugby football club held 

***n«1 meertuff last evening at the
New England hotel, H. I>. Helmckep pré
sidai*- Among those In atiendum e were 
i*ol Wolfenden, and Meaer*. George. Jay.
A. T. fïûward. J. II. Gillespie, J. K. MjU1- 
fae. J. A. It It tod. C. U llsvu, II. Hebweu-

c. Uambiu. .v. ibixs», Je'He Aiito,- ffJMJIMK Tbere ^"^’fiotr^lffEfy-TTve’^
, . - aeries with a mMiilier*hip of almut

Art« IL, urdluur, for-ulUI.., thv », j D:llvs„n Nvw York
ret ary » report wak submltteil a* follows ! — ... ... ' , , , ,,,

XI, i«.-ir11,a« . ,T * and New Orleans, c*v h ha» flourishing ,i halrmuu 41 ml Gentlemen : -The pre- , ,
mentation Of the annual rnport this year I* r ... . . x. . , ,, ,-n e„tire,y pleaaan, duty, on amount of ! Par " 1> K °f V h' ™

The Knight* of the Mut-calxs». \*Iç- 
tyria. Tent No. 1, met in regular session 
last week in K. of P. hull. The utteud- 
. !,. e «,r!\ e the average and very 
enthusiastic. One member was lyhnitted 
by card, oue in the regular way, and two 
application» were receivtsi aud turned 
over to the regular committee. Several i 

aÙMindiiiüuu xxx üitt 3fci6i36iS66j
eml and finally pasaed. Under gwxl of . 
the order the Past Sir Knight Corn- j 
mander gave a review of how the work * 
was progressing in New York. Montana. 1 
Ohio and Illinois. - The ’Maceabees arc 
marching ahead all along the line. He j 
pointed out that Michigan, the home of 
the Maccabees, will Lave to keep up to 
date in the work or both Ohio and llli- ; 
noi*, with their fast growing and enthu- , 
-iii-ti.- membership, wto taka the ban
ner. After several talk* and stories by 
visitor* and mem lier*, one of the most ; 
interesting meetings came to a close.

A m ient Order of Foresters, Court j 
Northern Light, had it* regular meeting 
in K. of P. Iinll on Wednesday evening, 
with fl large attendance. This court baa 1 
had during the year a net gain in mem J 
herritip of over lti<>, and naturally feel j 
pnuid of what they have accomplished. ■

Fraternal < Haler of Kagles, Victoria ' 
Aerie No. 12, held their regular meet- 
ing in À. O. I’. -tV. hall on Wednesday I 
evening, when six candidate* were in 
trodured and taught the art to fly. . The - 
committee on social session n*|iorte<l that j 
on Octot»er 24tu there would lie an open 
social *e**kyu,_The action of the exec
utive officers in forwarding to the flat- 
veston sufferer* the. sum of $20 was 
unanim.ihsiy ratffiix!. No secret order 
has had such a phenomenal growth as 
thc Wirtnmnl Order of F igles. which or- 
igina ted in Rent tie. The mother acne ^ 
hrta a hu mix rship of over T,”»'. Ratx M- i 
riwfti No. T», »*ver 1,1**1; PlwbtdelpUu» {- J 
has probnhly the hanner aerie, with 
member*, and a bank nci^omit of nearly j

the very satisfactory murd of the club 
during tie puwt aeaseiil The club Is still 
in pi*s*4iutlou of the championship, of Brit 
Ish r .himhta Rugby rnl.m. which' waa 
won fur the flrst time Inst year, and re-

I ftorhixxj of two th-ilisand dollars per j tain* the cup emblematical of that chaw
111. -it 11 t. » ill* «-it v Thoir ritlnn. 11 nil lllolinhili fiu- H Mol liir vixip ui 1.^.», - !.. ...i

Shiimokii!. Pa.. R»*i«t. 2ti.—Tbv o|H*ra- 
tora in this—vicinity were plea.ae«l this 
moraiug liecause a larger uumlmr of men 
th.in usual reported for work at Mid

other necessaries are entin-lx purchased 
.in Victtiria. and the remunerate»! of the 
men remains here.

To improve the road would not require 
Y.1!!»*v colliery, north of Mount < ' inn. !. - > extr7ior«Iinary outlay, and it will be 
Since the strike was institntixl the col- m,Htt unfortunate if come means are not 
licry has been operated with more or less i discovered to make the necessary iin- 
sticct*»*. Fifty-one can* of coal wert* • Iir*>vv:uviit and counteract what would j 
shipped from North Franklin inlliery. otherwise imdunbt<Mlly prove a difl;<*ulty j 
near Trevert m. this morning, a» a re- »« ««' ««f the delivery of eontjr«et«

illti- i tu llic cUainpioiisblp mat* he*, three 
games were played during th.* *.»«»,.u with

Far We#t l.-xlge. No. 
its usual Friday meeting in their own 
hall. The attendamv was not so large ; 
as ordinarily, but it made up in enthu- : 
si asm what it lacked in number». • A j 
committee was nppointisl to act in con- 1 
junction with Victoria lodge in nrrsng- , 
Tug the regular winter * >eial dance*. 
Rro. Tâomas Walker wo* installe'! a* 
the new Keetx-r of Recunl» and S«-al*,

tie RôyàTNâ'vÿ. .ill of'wSlch were wou;1 vice Pro. TmH Pfp-fdiu i'.‘nih0Bi irRfglia 
the Kr»l rather easily, ifce other Iso only j ti«m whs Sect»pled with regret hv the 
after very eloee. aud exciting struggles. * lodge .1 few Weeks ago. Pro. Pferdner.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LD.
Wholesale Merchants,

VICTORIA/B. C.

Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey.
Seagram’s Canadian Rye.
Heidsieck & Co.’s Dry Monopole.
^ AND FULL LINES OF r:

Marie Brizard & Co.’s Liqueurs and Cordials.
Burke’s, Bloodwolfe & Co.’s and Edmond’s Ale and 

Stout. . f -
Hennessy and Martell Brandy.
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins. 
HaVana and Domestic Cigars. «
^^^OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooo^^^^j

■*w AUVBHTiee*e*TS.

»uk ««f vest erdny's -work, tbe grratest m , 
Hh- history of the coHtevy. Ninety per 
cent, of the men went to work this morn
ing. Everything is quiet here.

Ht‘coming Destitute. ’—------
.r^hllrtmnracpt. 20.—rrêâSKut; MirêR;ïï 
wild this morning that he ktn-ws no nmre 
to-day about any cohcnssions bu the part

in the way 
of >m4>liv 
Thcwrater.

, ui t lu» iwrwh
isiiitjrtH

^tg

DENTISTS POIRONKD.

They Ate T'annitl Salmon at a I’Anquct

(Associated Pres».)
Sept. 20.—Twelve out of 24

ihc m-unl of matches I» as follow»;
Oct. 14.

.11 3.

11-0.
Nov.

6t5.
- No/.
•core, 18-0.

No*.
6-3.

Royal Navy, at Victoria; store. 

l.-Noiialu#o. at Nauahno; stoic,

4 -Huyjti N*vy, ^ Vh-iorta: irore.

14— Vancouver. ^ Y«ge.,ti rcr;

LET—FumUIxxl honseki-eplng rooms, 
.jatngle or i*n suite, la; Vancouver street.

84,
-Resmne^Matrhes 

lost.

Narr. at Yfrturtt; score, 

4noo.—VamTTTiM r.~ a~t—vicfon* ;

pteyrd. ftj woo. 6;

who aUo hold» the office of Grand Keen
er nf Records and Seals, for the domain‘
of British Columbia, found it necessary. LYdo REWARD—Ixwt. on Thursda 

-f his ma nr. duties, to resign .*i Government street.on account <«f his manv- duties, to r**<ign ,„,ioVvni1ul'',‘î street. i>erwent
The local office after holding it for nearly tuti.Vfur «•. *lsr."“Mnder^tunTTo*< beaiï 1
fifteen years, side. 127 Ooternmetal street, and recidvo l

Th ........ given by Manner todge in «hove reward. _______ _
A: (VF. w- bn« brsf MondaV hw* «I- niRl, WANTED f.,r light ikiuwwork. Mr». 1 
ready been mentioned in these columns. j Ji‘hm»>u. Mt. Aubyu's, o«k Bay avenue. |:

——-------- NOMINA Tit >Ng

(Wpertsl to the Tlnv-« >
Ottawa. Nept. 2U.-- Pontiac. Conservatives

of tho op.rufurs tu the luiUL-r, th... tui .......tu„ " l'"ll,l‘ ■",r"1 *«• H»t» «or.-J t.j i »*'• Hrnl»«..n ..r l-wtac*

re<-eiv-.xl mi information duriti.' the nigh; a banq'tet la»t uiglu. Canned soliuon 
o- rhi- nfortifiig ;.n the'subjcci ••!" a *'t- i> thought t*. have jieeu the cause
tiement of the strike.

A 1-erwrtrr of thr AKsorfcrrcat Press re
celvtxf the information that a* anml.... of
foreigner* on strike are cum plaining that 
thr-/ arc becoming destitute end that if 
the strike is n«yt soon ended or they do 
not get help of some kind they will lx* 

'forced To go back' to work.
President Mitchell’s attentiujn wax vall- 

. -Cxl-til. thv allegtsi xioatiLuLiun-anti- ooksnl 
if any complaints had reached him. He 
said that it was the first that he hid 
h- ard. He preferml not to say anything 
when asked whether relief measure* had 
yet been agreed upon to help -tide over 
the mine worker» during the struggle.

ptofluine pctVrttiug, Although same of 
thé uicu aro still in -a \n*rU»us condition, 
it is not thmiglit any »*ase will prove 
fjtai, • Ail afflicted arc dentists. The
’sifmott-iras oldainctj out of town, and it- 
i> Ix'licv'ixl to-be a hit from a burned 
«‘old at orage plant at St. Paul. The 
treatrh aiifhcrltlc* haw been trying to 
k«H*p it out of ( hicago.

Li MBEK Bl ItNKD. *

I Associated Press.)
Mcr.do Cala.. Sept. 2V.—Th:- plant 

of the Albion Lumber Co., situatwl at 
Albion, hu- been destroyed by fire. Ire 

..... get her with 4f*l.titil4 feet of luinlx-r and;,2;.rT. ' r* CTr'V'f- ”tvl' ia..i,«rk. .... ..........-,
It rornTm-ptn tlM-r^STgh V.IT,.; Hr,, work. u.,,1 dw^llng. l,p.
Ing ,, uriul tool,,. j lolydn, ,1„. cottpanjr wvr, , ,-nn-

sumed. The loss b^ $100.1 mo.I.VI'AÇBSB TKA caU)Z‘,
Shortago May ! Renult in the l-ri.v It, ing 

Raisetl.

% (JLasociated Press.)
New Y<vk. Sept. 20.—Owing to the 

shortage in the season"» crop of Japan 
t'^1. the price Will be highi r than usual 
this full. It i* estimated that the short
age at the end of the season wilj be four 
million pound», or ten per «-eut. of the 
entire crop. It i» thought among t«*a im
porter* that the Boxers’ outbre.uk may 
«1 « reuse the supply r,f Oolong tea.by pne 
luiilhm fiv« hundred iHiund». Abolit 
Iv.mty million pounds of OèJoug and 
f -rty mi I firm pounds of Japan tea arc cx- 
pvrt.’d fiom China and Japan.

UNDERGROUND RAILWAY.
for Lu'u,l04i-Mr. Vwkes. Chairman of

New Hoard of IMrectors.

REV. J. U. PATltKN ILL. 

(Associated Press.)
Toronto. Sept. 20.—Rev. J«ihii G. |'»t 

ton. of the New H«4irid«*s, who has lxx*n

I : - il was. i,... „ 
tcatwi bv this wrmon‘8 performnnre; |Pat 
l*‘- ‘h*" >:f*r every has been woo;
““** >44,r there was one draw wtrfc V«w
ver at Vancouver.

It Is * matter of great regret that the 
Nanaimo i hit, <]i.| not return ,»»r vkdt of 
Thguksgtrlng Day. Ix>th on account of the 
,0*a ,,f “ «"•*•1 game «ml also on aeconnt 
"f ,h,‘ 1 ?f revtmue; It In only fair, how
ever. to mention that on one occnaldn the 
Nuii.ilmo men. were ready to come to Vle- 
t.wts: »ixr-th«- game'Wm rrr Ke~jxwtp„i,c| 
nn ■r"»uut of frosi-n ground; your commit 
tei recommend that all matches' for the 
ihamplonshlp of th- H. C. R. V. should b«* 
arranged for and pinyed Ik-fore Christina»;

hard. 4f «tot Imprmsl hte, to~keep up" !
*' r'»t I» the game and the he<-ess«r> 
tiers ntter Christmas; the* other r| 
th«* tmlrm hIku appear to meet wl 
**roe difficulty.

Shortly aft*-r the season had eomr 
your committee had the misfortune 
Its seretary. Mr. A. Ixihh, and w 
lake this opportunity of expreseiiig 
niemlx-r* of the club what has already 
»*ren exprewsed to his family; that 1»dn -sliig incetitigH in Western Ontario, j ,.f . .. * ’ , ,

t* I ecu taken suddenly ill tu Chatham h,*a........., f. "b_ h“."has kci-ti taken suddenly ill at 
• ml I; is bad t1» «-atu-el all mixdings. He 
bas Veen ordered to cease work at on«-e 
b.v i.ie«!i«-al men in atlmidahce on him. 
and has already l«*ft for N’t w York en 
loute lor Are it Britain. % the

(AeHoclated Press.)
vLcrdoiL 8*1*1. 3ft—Mr. <'harte» T. 
i crk«*s, of Chicago and New York, fia» 
yesterday -elected chairman of the new 
^r,r'* of directors of the Charing Cron, 
Fusion A Hampstead Underground rail
way. 1 he formalities were complet«d in 
London in a few minutes. Mr. Ycrkes 
limided a cheque for £ltiti,UU0 to the old 
company. r« presenting £40.000 for the 
charter and itiu.OtiO. which is the amount 
tin* old company had depotdt.-d with the 
aiithorities as a guarant«H* for carrying 
cut the work.

Stunted
Hair

VAXDIyRBI lh"’S THANK OFFER I Mi 

(Associated Press.I
New York. Sept. 29.—Wm. K. Vander

bilt has given hi* chtHpie for half a mil
lion dollars te hi» daughter, the Dmtie** 
<>f Mjirllmroiigh. say* a Ixmdoii dispatch 
t >’ the W.trii!. The gift is in tin- nature 
of a thank offering for the Duke's safe 

cm r ... u *r in Bpelh At i- a, 
after ilsurt seven month»’ service. The 
Dnehesfc. actxmqianied by the Duke, is 
now iu Paris investing the money in nn- 
tiqix* furniture and dis-orntive articles 
for tiu* house now building-flbr her in 
Mayfair, unr of the UMmLfashiouable dis
tricts of Ixmdnn The money for the 
house, another half million, wa* a flirlst. 
mas gift #o the Duebcsa from her father.

Does your 
hsfr spirt it the 

_ end? Can you
puli out a handful by running your 
lingers through it? Does it seem 
dry and lifeless?

Give your hair a chance. Feed it. 
The roots are not dead ; they are 
weak because they arc starved — 
that’s ell.

The best 
hair food 
is-

sympMfcy with hi* fnuyjg ,i„ ,h,-|r i„**. 
Tlie present secretary was elected by the 
«■|jn,tultt«*e to All Mr. LxHibs place, a„d 

j Mr- J N. Mui-rae was elect «xi 
! vacant place In the committee, 
j Y‘wr fommlttee further recommemls 
! ,hat ,h*‘ qu' Mim for meetings of the com 
I rotuee be reduced- front four to three, 
j <>n a«-v«iuiiVof bis ahstuu-e with the (’an- 
; u,|i*n «iBtlngént in Mouth Africa, the club 
• l"«t Ho* va I ni^ile services nf Mr. Clarke 
! GflmMe In nil Inst senaon * matches except 

tb.- Nanaimo match sad the first match 
h Cumul tin- Royal Ngvy ; on Ix-lutif.-of the 
ch* your wtmmftfcc wish to congratulate 
him on h!s safe return and to hofx- that be 
"111 r«tcovcre«l to he la hi*
«fld phire on thé tTrrœ-uHâHef ïbtc When 
111 ! Bam up far u,-- iir«t match of

interest at the general electloug.
fInriïiii”<fne.. 8ept. , Thomn* •

VlitiaLti.1. -the veteran member for Argeo- j 
»ec 11. w«* sgatn ««mbiated yesterday by f 
the Liberal*. H la xmlersl.sxl the I’oe-

** * ........y«ai4.m to 1,1 nl j Obrmueeet ,r« i..,uè.l«l v. m**t
on sci-ount «if hi* long servkx- to the t-oun- at * p. iu. tu ....... r
tty.

WatelMM*», Que.. M«*pt 2P -The Liberal*
••f Omaptoe Oousty have chosen a. Gale, _ ________
of tills place, t.1 o|»|HW U II. Pope. M.P., ^"ïleîÏÏrmuriu'u''^ f,ir 111,1 forth-
at the geut-ral rlecllons. ■ " '

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. ; ---------- -----------------

Monday, October 1st.

All !-ii|,porti*r* of the policy of tl„- l»o-

DUCK BLOCH, BROAD ST.,

W. /. BANNA
 Pr^sMept.

If you meet a anake and haven’t a 
gun, or if the fin-arm Is antiquated 
wad uncertain, or U Ike gun Is ail 
right and you hare no emmnnltlon or 

—- poor cartridges, you will be In a bed 
fix. Less dangerous, but equally pn>- 
vekfwg. IS your prtxTicsment when you 
see good game under the same etreum- 
atancss. l^ad up right now and here.

Shore's Hardware,
134 AXD 136 GOVERNMENT ST.

Fural*hed by Mt-sar». J. F. Foulkee A. Co., , 
Per C. P. 1L Telegraph, Toronto.

mnMK i r viser
M you 

don’i ivint 
your heir to 
die, use 
Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor once 

-day. Ihr.akes 
the heir crow, stops falling, end 
cures dandruff. It always restores 
color to cray or faded hair.

$l.v» a bottle. Alt drrutiK 
** One bottle of Ayer'* Mohr Vigo? 

Ff.-i’pc.i ivy hair frntn falling eel, sad 
suricti It b» r;ruw again nicely

Jt'UCH IflTT,
MarchSW, lbfcD. ' Conor», 8. Dak.

“ Avar’s TTalr Vigor esmplctely c-ired 
me from <l.-ir.dnifTj with Which I we* 
pteotly ;ulkw.l. .The gruvth of my hair
since iu use ho* been M.methmg Wonder
ful.” La*» (}. GSKZSK,

April 13, lS9t. New York.K. T.
Tf rne »!e rot cbtalu all the berefita you 

expect<■ i from the tue of the lUlr Vigor,* 
WriU the Doctor about l«. Addrc*». •

Us. J. V. AYER. Lowell. Mms.

For the committee,
ALEXIS MARTIN.

Honorary Secretary.
The report of the treasurer showed that 

then* w-n* a balance on hand of S2!i,lT
Th,. -IWIm ,.f ih,. nffi.-i-r. thr ,.n»u 

rhMUOd follnw»: H.iaomn 
sir ,,m,Mrn«V

r 15 Hall; x l«-«*-pre*pirnt*. tint. W«>lf«m 
j d«m. H. D. Belmckcn and <le«irge Jay:
I captain, a. T. Gownni: vice-captain. J || 
j GlM.wjHe; *e« r«-tnry. J. || Austin; Iron*- 
1 nrcr. J. K Macrae; commit tee, A. Martin,
I r- «-niuMe sud G. Wllsop.
I Th'’ f'Jluwlug new mein Ix-n were elect- 
j e*l: H. M. Gntbame. J. A. Rlthet. K, Gil- 
; B- tb liweiiger*, — «’«IH*. I-Ynser

(Jây’on xml h. A. Holm«w.
After the g.-neral nux-tlng. the conunlt 

!«*e met a»<l declih-d to accept the offer 
j ,,f V»»' »»rer to play In Vi« t«wls on Mat- 
j ,,r‘l«i#. tirtobgr 27th. and to play the return 

n ateh In the Termini»! Vit y on November 
2-11h. A match is being arranged with the 

; f«H- Thauksgivlng Day-—October 18tV

Asked. Bid.
. Athabsira .......................... ft u Ml % «

11. V. Gold Field* ........ .. . 3 .
tit* » ................................... 2V* 1%
r.bvk Tail . . 1.5
Brandon A Gidtlvn Vr... 1» «
hutte A Boston ........ 3 2’*
CaiiMilhin i!. F. S............. H • 7
t uritw*> XI« Klnni'i ........
Varllioo Hydraulic ........ 1 50
C’eut re Star ........................ . 1 «5 1 *V. :
Crow's N« *t Pass Coal . . 41 Ul 3ff SU "
California .......................... it 8
D«**»r Trail < 'ou ............... 31* S% 1
Evening Star ........ 4’frj
1 atrvlew Corji . .... 2% 2%
Goldeu Star ..................... 5 4*4
Gold Hllli. .......................... *JVfi !
Giant ................. 4 3 j
Hammond R«x-f ........ 4% 4% |
Iron Miult ........................... r— 88 30 :
Jim Blaine ......................... 11 H 1
Kl»g ................................ « *

. Knob Hill ........................... ,i4 4->
i I «‘►ne- Pine—Surprise Con 12 «
| ^lonte Christo Con ........ 2 !

Mfiiitn*#! Gold Flrhl* 3H 2
Montreal \- IpjuUiau ___03-
MoriiTng Glory .. lo x T
Mountain Lion .... OU 45

^'oblv Five .... 6 V* 4*4
Sortit Star ......................... 4 Oil 1*»
Old Ironalde* ................... 7ft *.
Offre ............... 18 15 I

| Payne ................................. 1 on f;o
Princess .Maud .. ..,7T, 4 2 |
itainbler CarilxH» Con 26 2:«4 |
Repitblb- j............. .. 74 j
Hiocoa Soterclgn ... 13 7
Victory Triumph ............... *v4

68 m
"«r Engle Con ................. 1 .VI 1 4M !
Waterloo............. 2V. „

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. G. Id.
For in Annual Premium of $35.00 tht Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, T y phoid. T y phus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip- 

Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis. Bronchitis, Fleuri*- °rcumonia, 
Meningitis or Tetanus. ----------- ---------------- -----------

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$650 will bify fine lot on North Park St.

1 acre fronting on Eequlmalt road, 1 
acre fronting on Carey mad, boto very 
«•heap and on easy terme

$2.000 will buy IM acres fronting on the

85 FORT FTREET, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

W. A. WARD.
General Agent for B. C.

—Sncmt* in Biisiiu*»* depends not to 
* I tick r.s <nmc vnppnso. l.nt seTlirtg g«xx! 
' Ibfvkiml the people want; at right
i Prw. M'dk-r Brae.’ firm have been 

ï J working this motto for 38 yeors. •

Whttn Rear 
Wlnnljx-g . . 

Rilli*»—B. C. G. F.

■t 2%
M «

500 at 3^., 500. 500 at
X: lN,.r Trail, I.!»» a, 3»; <1,,1,1m Star. 
;*», «I ,1. .vil ht ,v»'l ni S: Hammond
Ilt4 r,  .......... ,v(, ,t 4y,; w hit,. | r
l.l»<i at c-%.

axOCK QL'OTaTIONS.

(Tarttlhhhd hr 11. Wllllhm. a Co., Itrukrn. 
Phone 533).

rAHENlIKHI.

Per steamer Isiandvr from Vancouver—
J llu»K .VYiiltvr. A.-tKL Svrgi Jlu 

A) McVwllum. Mr Iajngfii4d, F Alvruio, A 
AlexMiMler, Mis* A Harvey. Mrs Ihultl*. j 
Ml** Arm son, Gld«x.-n Hick*. Tboe Kirk- j 
Patrick. IL J. HunmcII, W ImMe, J D lie- ! 
Millau. D Jone*. (* W«xxlmurphy, F 
ItU-harilwMi. A Haggerty, Thus Hooper, B j 
(j A Dougour Jouty.

Per steamer Vlctcrhtn from the Sound— | 
F Johneoii. Geo Foison. Mi*» Smith, Mrs , 
Myree, Allan Vamerou, H Barber, Jno | 
Philip, K O Ma houe. Dr Ourin. J W Moore,
M A M«-Lnughllu. Vhas Butler. Mrs White,
A F lt<xx-hlw>n, E U Reed, y C Bates.

CORUUkKga.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round—
H Young. Hnti-heeon Co, MtCamlless Bros,
Eî G Prior. Turner, Beeton, A U J. A Co,
R J Wen born, M It Smith A Co. II Spencer,
H v I-ÎI.h- Uy < o, E (1 Prior, W C Grand,
P MeQuade. I’attiTson Vo, J If Baker, W 
Johnson, W H Adams.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Teleuhoee. 3 
P. O. Box. 4*3. Wharf St. Victoria, B C.

MARRIED.
HA LEY-41 t'BBARD-At Nelion. on Sept. 

2Wh. by Rev. J. II. White, Harry llaley 
and Mias Viola Hutibard.

New York. Sept. 21>.~Tbv following are j 
lb«- «losing quotations ott the Ktock Ex
change: American Sugar, 116%; Aiuerbwn 
Tobn

By large buying and an immense out
put Weller Rro*.' facilities for supplying 
your needs in the Fumitnre line are notobncco. sft\: 4N*op|ç'a Gas, R4%; C. M. A *,mr « TT; ,

I P 11.'IV,; <-. I,. * Q.. m. ManhattAD. I M‘r"*"î^ *n>' “7, C“;
XIX,; V.. It. I. * B.. 10411; B. II. T.. 1*1% ; * lM
Alrhlaoii |,hl . (16%; T. P. ft !.. 5514: A. H. ' lamilln* I.«,ly What did jou think of 
* 0O,n-. 31; B. A CY., 6S%; Louisville A j n»y facial expn-sslon?
Nashville. 7134: Font. Tobacco, 24%-, money j Hotibrette—I didn't notice any.-Uarper * 
loaning at 2 per cent. 1 Rniar.

COTTONS j
«

Blenched and unblenched Cottons, Sheeting», Ducks, Drills and 
Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.

»

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

The Times { Largest, Cheapest and
Dally Edition, 75c NT H 
Weekly Edition, f Là* (.ar

... v .


